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load at 600 mile* nn hour, <>r 
faster.' Derail** of. Its »i>ecd and 
ability In come hark fnnn nil* 
slon* fast, a crew of only three 
U needed.

It can travel »o -fa*t that
refrigeration it provided around 
the crew compartment, to "keep 
It Cool from air friction and ir. 
lulling heat at high speeds. Thu 
Cabin la pressurised and lent.
parature1 coni rolled.

It ia one of two such plane! 
ordered by the Air F«>rrc* from 
Boeing and-thr ronecru hai ap
proximately $IO,o<>OtiKK)' lod  up 
fn the work,

Tho plane, on Ita-maldea (lighl, 
wax throttleil down and; tlw 
hlgheat apet-d waa 280 mile.* “an 
hour, Bobbin* and co-pitol Scott 
Osier, 2i>i said at a new* confer
ence l*«L nfRht. _

No announcement ««> made 
a* 'to  when further teal flights 
will be made but (he plum: is 
caper ted to remain . Iwru some 
plant h*. A damp of secrecy ws* 
placed on the future. (upl*.

• Col. II. K. (I’etei Warden, 
chief nf the bombardment branch, j 
Air Material Command, Wright lirrw riitpUrrtl |>rttnn>

Power Plant
«< aH llen,* t i * «  l » * »  •>»•!

would take care of mote than 
iVI.immI families’ electrical needs, 
it i* staled.

Completion of the new plants, 
Mr. Coleman pointed out* swill 
mark the tripling of the com- 
pnnvV plant rapacity since 103#, 
an increase from 160,000 kilo
watts to 311,000. kilowatts.

Company employees can help 
avoid a idinrlngc during cold 
weather using electric house 

I beaters, healing homes with elec
tric store burners or ovens, re
frigerators and water beaters 
and u-ulg only essential lights, 
he said. Customers are also re- 
<iue<ted to ro-o|H:rate in tire cur
rent saving plan during Fold 
Spell*.

It wits pointed out that these 
prncauUotts are Important be
cause. overloading neighborhood 
electric circuits may damage 
hnrd-to get equipment and In
terrupt whole neighborhood* for 
long period!,—

2 House Members
I f toil (nnrd livt.fi Odv Orc)

Field, Ohio, piloted n l| 26 " 
an escort plane and said he 
was “ rrpf well satisfied’ with 
the hlg ship * perfonoailet*

A Dr icing spokesman explained 
that the claim o f the “greatest 
power, potentialH of any plnne 
was approved l>y the Aimy Air 
Forces and came from* the fat l 
that It ha* 24,000 pound! (horse- 
poW'es) thrust from tl* six Jet 
engine*, pill* IH.IMKt K̂rutois ffrUII 
IR JATO (jrt-a**t»ted takeoff) 
motors built into the ship. .

• Teachers Bay
y ' i r s B i ia » <  oxmt e « a »  n ** i

L____paid ami insitucted its attnr-
nay to file suit a'kllig elan 

\7 _ flcatlon pf Walson’a ruling.
Last night, Duval county

*. ' leacbrr* said they mnsldeied
the suit “ riot a friendly action" 

:• . and served notice they would
fight it and Insist on payment 
of the July and August vaeatlnn 

l checks,
The Dade county school lemnl 

I; agieeil to lo-nunr defendant in
1 a suit to find out whether Ms,

tesrhers were entitled to the

I
I

•alaries.
Most countiev, it ^appeared t<» 

day, were going to wain in 
what the rmirt* might say and 
among thete were Martin, Hi. 
Lucie, Indian Kiver and Manati’*,

Flood Damage

I K

1 f •MllNUra I....... P a s ,  i k o
earn* hero lo assist the Florida 
congressional delegation in gam
ing federal aid for floral victims.

Damage tn Iter. 10 was eali- 
materl at. nearly f63,0fM),IMKI to 
agricidltire, roads amt dialling)’ 
dUtrirt installations in RrAaid, 
Collier, Dade, Glade*, Huiidiy, 
Highland*, Martin, Monfoe, Okee
chobee, I’alm Beach, and Ht. i.’J- 
cle count Its. 1

The. estimate was broken down 
BS follows:
- Agriculture $11,301,860; court* 

ty roads, $4,512,601; statu roads, 
'91,234,300, and draitiugn distrirl 
Iriklallatlmis, $2,740,710.

A mld-Septfmlier hurricane ami 
Subsequent heavy „i gin* flooded 

~— ^-'imirh r,r thti-noiTdi. rvnrgiftiir-.- 
regioti, stretching from Lake 
Okeechobee agulh.

Sheriff Clark said 60 perce it 
of citrus true* In inundated 
groves "arr dead’ 'and predicted 
the kill will npproximnlu 86 
pcrceni. He said many horn >* 
Stilt are flooded. 
vThe area covered by floods 
annually produce* $23,000,000 
worth o f ' vegetables, $0,000,000 
worth of citrus fruits, $16,000,- 
000—worth — of—sngrte—can 
approximately $12,000,000 Worth 
of cattle, poultry and dairy prod 
nets, the report said.

l i

V

Trans- Arabian
ir s a l ia s id  Iraa, r a n  Itsrt

by 600 Drrlouln* but appear to be 
getting on all right.

We flew lo* over n petroleum 
purvey party 140 miles furlhel 
west, hoi still in Saudi Arabian 
territory. Thu rugged terrain 
prevented a landing, but dropping 
down for a closeup, wo were sat
isfied that everything waa 6k*y.

That was the last Tapline acti
vity wit saw. For hundreds of 
miles on the route through Trans
jordan's rocky hilly country, we 
were unable lo spot any Amer
icans.
! It was the same In Syria and 
Lebanon, where the Bedouins are

They .ilin would "aulhorixe llie 
employment n| muIi f,utility* o f 
the.United Stain • including ves
sels and land tranijioil facilities - 
as may Ire neceitaiy In accomplish 
such rrpratfiation as ei|>editioui- 
ly as possible."

Meanwhile at I-akc Success 
Trygve l.ie, secrrtary-gcncral nf 
the Uhlklrd NalwS*, announced 

that hr had called a. meeting of 
the newly cre.iled five-nation 
I’ afrsliur Commission fot Jan. 7.

The Commission was establish- 
ud by. thu rerent (ieneral As* 
semhlv lo sutifivise the partition 
of thu ll»lv Land into separalu 
Jewish am) Aral> countries*

In Jerusaterri Arabs rordontng 
the Jaffa.Calc cnplutud and kilt, 
ed si 311-vunt-old Jew who tried 
to slip thrnugh Ihe Arab quarter, 
to reinforce Jew* garrisoning the 
old city’s Urdus'tv ipijptrr.

Pol leu said the Jew's bullet- 
riddled Imdy was found near St. 
Stephen's gale several hours af
ter ’Ids capturu. HI* death 
brought to 261 the toll of fatal* 
Ifii-s Iri lliu llotv l.nnd Stnre Jew-1 
i«h-,\tiiti sillfe lirnke out there 
17 days ago following the United 
Nation* decision to partition 
Palpating.

AVI In ('alrn thy Moslem 
Hrnther IiimhI A*mwiatiun summon, 
ed volunteer* for servire In 
I’alestlm- to n meeting ’.o reeelvu 
"important instructions" today 
prior to their scheduled departure 
for the Holy '.and nn Due. 21.

Thu association, said a full list 
of I lie volunteer * w ho have un
boiled .for service In the fight to 
prevent parlition of Palestine— 
would* lie i**uei| Iwforr they left.

Demonstrations against the U. 
N. Partition plan continued on n 
small wale meanwhile as a crowd 
of some 160 Students paradrd the 
.turds shoutin^'ltevolution" and 
“ Wr’ll *ave Palestine with our 
blood."

Holiday Travel 1h 
Told By Popcorn

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18 </P)- 
The popcorn barometer Indicated 
today that the uaual surge of 
Christmas holiday travel Is lie* 
ginning in earnest.

At Jtanias City’s union sta
tion, aalc of popcorn ha* gained 
recognition a* a reasonably ac
curate travel guage.

"We ran always detect the 
aroma of tho corn when the 
crowds Increaac," said (imrge 
Mock, chief ticket aeJIer. “ We 
seldom notice the scent when 
husincas is a little alow but ju«l 
Jet It pick up, like now, with 
Christmas approaching. You real
ly know the machine la popping 

iln full force."
I The average week day is about 
BOO boxes of popcOrn. Yesterday 
{XKi boxes were sold, and sales 
next week are expected to rise 
to 1.2(H) boxes daily.

Grain Speculation
Hnntinsra rrwss I’M * rise* 

sllv moved that the com mill re 
recommend, that Congress ap
prove 'legislation rafting on An- 

'derson lo turn over the list.
Senator Knowland (tt-Callf) 

told teportcra he proposed that 
Anderson give the committee the 
Information with the understand
ing It'.was to Iw held In confi
dence util Congress acted on lh* 
legislative proposal*.

Anderson linlkrd at that and 
Oemorrat* on tho committee ob
jected.

Senator Tydlngs (D-Mpl *ald 
that .if that were done “ in spite 
of hell and high water thtre will
Ih- lewfs!.....H e‘ said h e 'tnli'tidml
no disrespect for hi* colleagues, 
but that long .Senate experience 
ha* proved that newspaper* will 
obtain ami print .account* '.'f whnt 
is done behind closed door*.

The transcript recorded that 
Anderson had testified:

“ In Ihe event that you a* a 
rommltu-c. without further action 

, by the Congress, insist on having 
J the name* and addresses of all 
' traders nlong with the slalistirnl 

information called . for in your 
subpoena, I shall not permit my 
self to 4>e-cFiaiged ■ with shielding 
anyone by a refusal to grant 
VOUI reqiicet."___

Thu committee solved a sub- 
poena on Anderson yesterday 
directing him to appear before it 
this morning with all information 
he-has on commodity iradin;. The 
grpup is inquiring Into, report* 
that government “ Insldpr*" have 
nrofiteil from speculation* in 
wheat and other commodities.

A n d e r a n n ’ a rctnkt k aliouk 
"shielding" apparently wa* a rr» 
fere nee to statements hy Harold 
K. Kin**en, Deptihllrnn ■ juusidcjli- 
tial boiiefui, that "insiders" linvr 
profited lay Hading in commod
ities. w*

Jayccca
| CiirMn Jf*»*fi |*lla♦ fill# |

the-a»ra:'-‘ hr~ adcfttlr*- *”
"Thu .Slate* took mighty good 

after seeing Ihe’ poverty of the 
Orient. -America lonkiHii* if it is 
hete to slay, and' Knnfoid looks 

of all to me,” he asM'rted..
I’tesidont llraiiuy Odliam an- 

nounerd dial there .will' Is- nn 
meeting for the next two weeks, 
slpcr Christmas and New Year’s 
Dav enmu on Thurwlay.

Mis* Olllo Iteese Whittle Hirer- 
ted several Christmas carol* 
which were sung hy a quartette 
oT high school stiidrnis. ' 'Those
singing Included Anils Aiken, 
Cladvs Wells, Kletfi Schumacher 
nnd Slaub'v llfiimlcy.

Cordon llrndtey told thu group 
of .thu arllon taken at n tmard of 
directors meeting Inst Tuesday 
night. Dr, C. L, .Parson* was 
named utograin chairman ami Ihe 
gruup voted to contribute to the 
group voted to contribute to the 
Jayeee War Memorial to lot built 
In Tulsa, Okla.

It. K. Robinson And J. W. liar* 
group a* guesii- Kdward Klrrh- 
er. Carl Prescott and Francis 
Koumillnt were in rhargo of the 
program.

Coach Names Three 
Causes For ’Bama’s 

Lack Of Condition
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Dec. IB 

(Aq—Coach Red Drew blamed to
day the Alabama varsity’s lack 
of condition on tha "10-day lay
off and last week’s bad weather, 
plus a busy banquet league."

Drew aald tho first stringers 
were far from Impressive yes
terday day in a lengthy scrim
mage on pass defense during

"I assuie you again," Anderson 
said, “ ihal  ̂n^lllicr tho President 
nor I ha* *lbe slightest objection 
to rrlp'sxlng the Information you 
desire If the means are provided 
for doing no In good conscience, 
by dlrrrlioti of the Congrr**, and 
not under tin- shadow of legal 
doubt"

lloth Ferguson nnd Chairman 
Ilrldges IR-NH) have contended 
that Anderson Is now legally free 
to nmhc~pnbHr"thi»~ list;--------* “  “

Rotary International
, *

1 MenltNard (MMM fane <►■«(
ation of every right thinking 
man.”

In dosing, he quoted Trygve 
Lie, secretary general of the 
United Nations, as sayirus^'f |he 
vjirinim d(,lfR*lt*8r MWc arr plain 
working people working, for 
plain working people, all over

the. w.nrld,”  v
Sanford Itotnrians atterullng tho 

luncheon included Joe .Saunders, 
Karle Turner, Andrewl Stine, 
Flclchcr Rolls, Waller IHayncs, 
Roliert Harris, Dr.,C. WJ Baker, 
Rollnnd Dean, R. A. William*, 
Dr, C. L- Persons, Kdward Hig- 
gim, Roy Holler, J, C, Higgms, 
II. II. Pope, II. II, Coleman, 
Huliert Pcarrr, Dr. R.. W. Ru-

Elllott Campaigns 
Against Tree Deals

POUCHKKEPSIbT Dec. 18 (d>) 
— Elliott Roosevelt, engaged In 
selling Christmas trees which

preeht, Ceorgo A. Speer, Jr., and 
the Rev. Mark Carpenter. Charles 
Marrison led the singing.

his father planted on his Hyde 
Park estate as seedling* whilu 
President, began a campaign 
totlay to “ Make Christians out 
of Christmas tree dealer!."

At his own retail lot here, 
he said Jie would sell trees 
three feet to 16 feet In height 
for $1 each.

The 1st* president’s son, Hrtw 
occupied with his mother In 
farming parj of the old Roose

velt estate, said he reached that 
decision after a trip to N«w 
York where he said dealers wsr* 
selling 16 foot tree* * far «J
much as $36 each. Roosevelt’* 
wholesale price la 86 cent* a tre* 
in inn lots. ' . ••

The IL S. petroleum Industry 
employed aluiut 1,600 worker* In 
1831) and morr- than a million It: 
11)40.

Roumillat & Anderson Glamorize Each Giftl
GIFT WRAPPINGS

Papar, ribbon, seali, lag*, and 
lap*—all for puttying-up tout 

rcMnti in garpresent)
holiday

CORNER FIRST STREET & PARK AVENUE PHONES 36 and 1217

d D a l q i T c n  < flq c t ic t|  D m t j  S t o r e

Plan For A  Pleasant Christmas N ow

. G if t  A n d  Party C an d ies
You can trust that we have that special 

kind of Christmas Candy that you prefer— 
always fresh and wrapped gaily 

for tho holiday season.

A t Popular Prices,

Up Your List Nowl
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
5c to 50c

DELUXE aisortmant of * 
beautifully illuitratad , 
cards. . .  all different

TINV tOT 
J  PIANO *

Scales letierod on 
Keys so long shoal 
is easy lo follow. 
5Vixl0xlMn. . ' 3,y|

' DUMP 
TRUCK

Turn a crank and 
up goes Ihe backl 
‘A sturdv all metal 
lo y ..........  1.09

EtUt Anderson *ald the provi- 
*lon* * of the Commodity Ex
change Art, under which tho li*k 
wa* -compiled. "Impoee a apeeific 
duty upon me to keep confiden
tial all »uch Information obtained 
bv Ihe department In the admin
istration of'thu act."

High School Sings
K 'n n ll* * ,*  (l*m  )•*«* 0**1

Hrumlcr~end -  KH t h~Rchtrmachrrr 
In the acxtri were: Emily Math
ew*. June Ri)*u Dutton, I’eggy 
Pippin, Hetty Reno Hall, Rrttr 
Duncan and Mona Ruth Mill*.

Ringing in the double quartet 
were: Inland Rudd, Bobby I'ul■ 
Iln, IlerlKTl Ktcnatrom, Fr«l 
Hlegrlit, Frank L'fanalon, Eugene 
Harper, Franri* Temple ami Ar
nold Harrington.

Club officer* are II. Slenstrom, 
nrvsidenti Dolnrr* McLellan, vire- 
ureildent; Jane Chapman, secre
tary, Bobby I'ullln, Inland Rudd 
and Joanne William*, business 
managers ami Lillian Moran, lib
rarian.

CHILDREN'S , 
' STORY BOOKS

Stories that are 
cheriahed by little 
children. Colorfully 
Illustrated r ,. ||(

which tailbacks Harry (Ulmer, 
Monk Mosley apd Ed Salem took 
over the rule of Texas' Bobby 
Layne to toss • paste* sgetakt 
tht-lr varsity mate*.

Tha Tld* coach aald he would 
seek to get the aquad back Into 
condition to mfet Texas In the 
Sugar Bowl game with additional 
heavy scrimmage today ami to
morrow, , ,

Explosives ..were ttrat manu
factured In Europe about 700 
year* ago.

m  j h h i  m
j [MECHANICAL

TRAIN ft
•LoeomoUve, lender, | J  
Jaondolo, caboose, 
freight car, track, \'Z-i 
& crossover •

’ • 5.95 ■ ’

PO-DO 01TT SET 4 Pc*ttu*
V 1 FOR MEN . Amity SULPOLD
| Lather or brushless N ^  |Twa bill comptut' A  

-e shavlngcieam, lotion1 u  menls—one tipper*
2  tale, blades,,’ f 2r( ted—one open . j»o ski

I
/  • \  1

PAiltAYOirr 
SET FOR MEN

Plaitla shave bowl ' 
of toap plus talcum

PLASTIC 
POKER CHIPS y/

New style unbreak
able plaxtlo In rod. 
while or blue box* 
10° . . L89

tSEN'J
TRAVEL KIT

Genuine leather- 
washable lining— 
.8x5x314 In.. ,  ^

it HEAT PAD 7
Tour position bak* 
elite switch—non 
radio lnlerfetlng, 
With oord 5.95'up

•' ** *-

andlolion ,^  j .59

/  t

QIFT8 FOR TH E M EN FO LKS
orittln QunWt/tJf/scr
'$, PIPES and TOBACCOS

j , !Ev«nmgirT Paris v
Her sift of romsacei Colognej 
Bubbling Bath Ewenco snd Body 
Powder in ■ Three Piece Set. j j j

D R U G  S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS

9 Large Assortment 
I  I’ rlced from

2.50 to 7.00

RUBBING ALCOHOL-- 7 0 % - Pint ............... 21c
* DOANS KIDNEY P IL L S - 75c Size .............. 47c

PHILLIPS M AG N ESIA - 50c Size .................... 39c

M tN ERAL OIL
Heavy White . 

Regular 89c Six*

Chambly Cofogne
Floral frtgrtnee—the concentrated 
cologne—a treasure that will find - n ,  RUlDS
appreciation * * « * • • • « • * »  |5 o  * S f  STATIONRRY

‘24 plain envelopes 
and flat ihaeta/tix 
lOVi-ln. In attractive 

"4 19  TW 9 M P V P  4  ft  box , ««*•,«• * |f

So W arm . .  Snuggly! Kiddies Love ’Em!

Of Washable Plush

Soft SUky Insoles; Real Leather Soles



Ir  u—; ■

In Unity There 1« £ (  re ngt h—
U  Protect Dm Pm m  <t th* World: 
Te Prw i to O* rrnfcr»— of Antrlci; 
Ta pr«dee* Prosperity for Sanford.

— — r —

TH E W EATHER
Considerable rlnuillnr** this af
ternoon, partly rioudj tmilxhl and 
Saturday. Little change In tem
perature,'

xxXvin
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Democrats Unable T o 
Alter Measure And 
Give Truman Power 
T o Allocate Items

WASHINGTON Dec. 19.(/P) 
The ■ Houie uni u> President Tru- 

^nan without change today the 
Scnatt-paned bill for voluntary 
pricing agreement* lo hold _ down 
Hying cotta. •• .

Democrats made a futile al- 
limpt to alter the meaiure and 
give the Pretidenl authority to 
order allocation of tcarce com 
modhiet if necettary. but they 
were overwhelmed by t an almoit 

■olid Republican front.
Tlte lull wai patted after only 

two houn of debate under proce
dure that prevented free offering 
of- amendment* and curtailed dr* 
bale. Democrat* condemned the

, WTT. . ___ “super gag,
ilicam replied that with Con

gress adjourning tonight it wai 
the Senala bill or nothing at all.

■  ^Before.final pattage. the lloute 
defeated on .a 156 tp 73 ttaoding 

a motion to tend the meaiure

£ " Eni

_  to the Banking Committee 
incluiion of authority for the

■t to divide up tcarce com 
modifies when vountary agree 
M&tt' fail.

Tha Houae then handed for a 
final. vota which would aend the 

^blu7p**»ed yesterdjg by the Sen- 
■U*.' to President Truman t>efore 

nightfall
Tbe meature waa brought up to 

Urn 1 touae under .procedure re
stricting amendments and llmlt-

■Onljr one1 hour nf debate waa 
IVNIlHH -a f««a  Mahlt

t Group Seeks

WASHINGTON D*r. IP UP>-
A committee of student veteran* 
itk td 'lh e  While flouir for a 
Chance' to tell President Truman

Following the concert. E. C. 
Eastrrly, president of the Sanford 
Touritl Club,, thanked the glee 
club member*, numbering about 
100; |>rr»ented a boa of candy 

■to Mill (jflie RV̂ lV WhJtto, in 
behalf of the, dub. After the 
conceit, refretbmenli were terv-

i i -in I 111 »rA mm Unit* Tw*»

nally today hovjr the eoit of 
la putting the squeei* on 

tn college.
hla It a illuatton that tub 

operant I rjg on rot
___ _____. hairprayed for.’

v.ald Tucker Irvin of Waihlnjrton, 
Ga.. a committee member. "Vet- 
erai)s ‘ can't Ihre on the money 
ther are getting." '

The committee repreaenta a 
gtcup known at the National 

nferenc* of VeUfan Tralneet. 
rin mid the delegatet were 
itod at college meetings, to 
h itate. >

.1stv want Congren to in- 
creata the tubilitance pay for 

. . ’•Ingle itudertti under the GI Bill 
to 175, a

nth and for'month and for married students 
■  I* plua IIB If theyfrom IX) to 1105. 

kt>* children.
"Thtte tobtertlve group* make 

all torto of nromlsre to veterans.
that they wilLqbtoln more mon 
•y and consideration 
but their rail purpore la to cause

for them,

dissatisfaction among the ex 
l Ola." Irvin told a reporter.

• i  "I don’t know that thaae groupt 
ic m Hm M h  m i * t * * i

.Meyers Indicted By 
Federal Grand Jury

WASHINGTON Dee. 10 M V - 
A Federal Grand Jury today .In
dicted Mai. Ganaral Bennct E. 
Me yen on charge* of perjury and 
Inducing othfr* to <W«y to falsa- 
hood*- The Jury alto Indicted 
Bleriat H. Lamarr*, SB.
, .Tba chargee grew out of the 

fSenate War. Investigating Com- 
mlttea'a Inquiry toto Meyera 

rtlrae business dealt, 
imam was charged on three 
iU of perjury In connection 

hit testimony to the Senate

jamsrre had publicly admitted 
ling the eommittre a false story 
rinally about hla eonneetlona 
Ji Meyera. although he said ha 

“  true story," afterward, 
true story," a* Lamarr# 

i that Mem* yaii the 
... of tha Aviation Elec- 
a Dayton, Ohio, war con- 

of which Umarre 
"dummy” president.

c i m j f w u s  -
Sanford 

who have
one year 
bonus of

with the

Downtown Sanford Takes On Festive 
Atmosphere As Christmas Nears

Downtown Sanford ha* a bright, ‘cheery Chrittnm look, eipec- 
tally at evening when the fcrtgbl colored light* ihinr in their long 
tilings ovc* tjt* 'Ireeti, and ihow window*, beautifully decoratrd with 
Chmtmat tree* and decwuliont, display attractive merchandise and 
toy*.

In Fort Melton I’ark ere of the oak trees ha» been strung with 
multi-colored light*, ami :n?rd« the Touritl Center, there it a large, 
trimmed tree, and attractive deco ♦
rations. How* of Ghristmss tree* 
to front of downtown grocerlet 
and lit their windows In ,at!d 1 1 
the Christmas-likd amospnere.

Never have display window* 
amt store Interior# in the buxines* 
wetinn Iweri more etliaclivfly 
decorated, ami In contrast to wnr 
yeara, display many item.* (ha‘ . 
Were then hard to secure.

Among the strikingly festlvr 
display* is that at Yowell’a wher- 
the entire background la of hlim 
and silver tinsel representing 
icicles, with a snow covered 
Christmas trey, and ornament- 
bung branches. Through the dmv 
one can see lighted trees Inside, 
garlanded posts and balcony and. 
rows of colored Kghta.

Fptm the religious standpoint.

the miniature nativity scene to 
Petek Paul's Beauty Shop window 
a outstanding. It portraya tha 

newly born Chriit child In the 
manger, while augi-l* hovrr over
head. Robb's Bake i y has a color 
fill miniature of tho nativity and 
also cakes are made to resemble 
houses and stores.

Th» gaily decorated window* 
of Tmirhlon'a show the brilliant
ly lighted and woll stnckdd . in
terior and feature a large assort
ment of gift items. The recently 
ic-dcaiirnrd windows of Koiimtl 
1st and Anderson's feature gifts, 
novelties and toys Tha Florida
I'ower and l.lght Company has 
an attractive Christmas Seal dis
play with simulated snow sccno,

< l out I mats) aim I'gft I: )rM|

Winter Visitors
joy

At Tourist Club
Glee Club Presents

Program Of Hymns 
And Xmas Carols

A program of Christmas hymn-, 
and (arof* wai presented by the 
Seminole High School Glee club 
last evening in the gaily .deco- 
ratrd:Tourist Center to more than 
150 ' winter visitors ‘ and their 
friends, and was greatly enjoyed, 
it' was announced today by E. 
M. Armilage, director of tourist 
activities.

Dr, Brooks Presented 
With New Ford Sedan

A new Ford sedan was pro- 
»«nad-«>-o-t'briatma* rift- trrthe
Dr. W. P. Brooks, Jr., pastor of
•* “  ■ -  -^ fc r  ‘ 'the First Raptiat Church, and to 
Mn. Ilrooka Wednesday evening 
at the rbu*rh following the prayer 
service, ns a mark of the esteem 
and affection in which they are 
held by the member*, end in rec
ognition of ID yeara of. loyal and 
•fficienl'* service.

Rov Brill, chairman of the 
Board of Deacon*, presented tha 
lays of the automobile to Dr. 
Brooks.

*'! sim very gratified to the 
membership nf tho-Jtrat—Captlet- 
Church for their kindness and

Farmers Demand 
Continuation Of 

Supports
Bureau Also Opposes 

R e imposition O f  
Rationing Control

CHICAGO Dec. 19 (/p>—R*. 
trntion of price supports end oth
er government aids for the na
tion's farmers is urged b y  the 
American Farm. Bureau Federal 
lion in resolutions approved at 
the organisation's annual meet-
mg.

we will entoy the gift very much, 
aald Rev. Brooke.

He assumed hta pastorate here 
In November. ID2D, and at that 
time the church had a membership 
nf 850. which since then has Inj
cresset) lo II50, A  1.10,000 en
cumbrance to the church was re
moved by I DIO. The Rev. It rook ̂■  i by 
anti Mr*. Brooks lire at tlOO 
Park Avenue. »

Citrus Board Okays 
Minimum Price Plan
TAMPA. Dec. 10, (Ah— Direc

tors of the Florida Citrus Kx- 
change endorsed today tho plan
of Lalt Masry, Frostproof clangs 
leader, to esubllah an organisa
tion including all phaaes of tha 
citrus' Industry and control tha 
market by setting minimum 
prices^

C. C. Commander, general nmn

An effective national f*tm pro
gram. the federation said at the 
final leition nf its four-day con
vention, yesterday, "is essential in 
order to maintain agriculture on 
a basts of economic equality with 
industry, labor and other segment* 
bf mfr industry.*’

In a statement on "farm pro
gram," the federation said “ we do 
not believe that an entitely new 
and revolutionary farm program 
should l»e written, hut rather that 
we should confine our efforts to 
refining and improving the pre-
sent program." . ------

"We must not allow the existing 
national prosperity to lull us into- 
a false sense of security, nor con
fuse our thinking, nor delay our 
work on a long-range agricultural 
program. "We cannot toltrale 
again n collapse of our 'agricul
tural economy itirh as occurred 
after World War I, when for 20 
years thereafter farm prices were 
at a disparity with prices paid by 

Ifflailinssa »■ raa*

School Members Must 
Get Out-Of-State OK

_ Everyone connected with th 
school*. Including students end 
teacher*, who intend to go out of 
the state during the Holiday* 
were today adviser! by Supt. T, 
W. Lawton that it la nvcei**ty 
to secure a statement by • doctor 
of the community In which they
are to stay, certifying that Iber
ia no communicable disease epl
dtmic there, otherwise the pupil 
or teacher upon return may not 
re-enter school for two week* 
Certificates to flit |n may U ob
tained at fiupt. Lawton's office.

Prior to tha Olay Club conrrgt 
at tha High School, Wednesday 
evening, a meeting o f the Sem
inole Teachers' Club was held In 
the, school auditorium, with Dr.

ager of the exchange, told tha 
board tho only solution to pres
ent low marketing conditions,

forced

J. H. Root presiding. A commit- 
by Mra. M. D Smith 

1 1  appoints m m  
vlsablllty of organising a class

tea headed 
was appointed to study the ad-

whkh in rqany cases have 
prices below cost of production, 
Is formation of such an organi
sation.

The exchange directors also 
favored creation, after establish
ment of a United Citrus Organi
sation, a volume pro-rate sydem 
to control the volume of fruit in 
Inter-State Commerce.

room Uachera* organisation here, 
fiupt. Imwtop assured tho tench- 

rs that the County School Board 
la anxious to distribute checks
due for aervIcM during last Jul 

In accord*and August. snro wit
tha ruling of tha Stale Attorney 
General, but declared that this 
cannot be dona until Attorney

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT 
LONDON, Dec. !>_<*>>—Food 

Ministar John fitrachey aald to
day Ota new ‘  ' "
agreement, ml—
In Sidney,, should 
to gat along 
States whagt

___ l  Attorney
General Watson or tha Board 
designates which teachers are eli
gible for the two months aalaty.

REDS STALLING

Uni toft
r-as 1M7

LAUSANNE. QwtUeriaad, Dec. 
Lg_<*>_lCing jtolhal’* uncle 

Coramun-

^  r r-...ItsIn spent 
000,000) on U. ...

The nsw agreement
delivery o f  WflOOf. 
from Australia at 
Australian shillings (M-71) 
bushel.

In the event of a big Austral
ian harvest, daltvariaa **' ‘  
Increased to 85,000,000

JUna-of 
"I do not

Sen. Bridges 
Against Reds 
German Action
Chairman Of Senate 

Committee Fights 
For Bill T o Stop 
Dismantling Worjc
WASHINGTON, Dke. 19 

f*Pt—The Senate * truck from 
a foreign aid money hill 
today a prohibition against 
further dismantling or Ger
man industrial plants and 
their shipment lo Itusala.

Action came on voice vole 
after Chairman Vandenberg 
(R-Mkh) of the Foreign Re
lation* Committee- said that 
while he favors halting auch 
conaigrmrnta lo Russia, the 
Senate's art tun would have 
had the effect, of repudiat
ing American agreement at 
the Pirla eonferenee «i! which 
friendly European ‘ ■'halloitf' 
were nrnmUeil German- rep- 
■rationa.

WASHINGTON Dec. 19 (/p) 
Srmitor BrfdgfT4(R-'NH)
day he Would favor blowing up 
German industrial plants rather 
than permit them tn be dismantled 
and fall into Russia's hands.

"I am not to damn stupid that 
I want to send them to. Russia." 
Bridges shouted in the Senate. 
‘Td blow llirm up instead." 

Bridges, chairman of the Sen-

President Asks 17 Billion For
lire*

V

Request Of Sixteen 
Nations Is Not Met

■ In Full As Short
■ Supplies Withheld

By STERLING F.JfJRERN 
WASHINGTON De .̂ 19 (A n -

PrvSid-nt Truman’s hluepriat for 
European recovery calls for less 
help than the 16 Marshall Plan 
nations asked for, and higher 
prkei for what they do gel.

flrkind the Chief. Executive's 
meiui|r lo Congress today pro
posing a SI 7,000.000.000 four- 
^car sssisUnce program is ail ex
haustive governmrntal study over
hauling (lie economic planning 
done by The Marshall Plan nations
at Palis in Septcmlrcr.

Retraced bv the Stale Depart
ment simultaneously with the 
reading of the President's message 
to Csngress, this study notifies 
Europe that the United Slates can
not supply a* much grain, fats

Marshall Reports On Collapse
Of Foreign Ministers Meeting

WASHlNGlONf i^er. 18 plV'-SertrUtV of’ Stale Mmh.ll re- 
lurnesl today Iron l-undoq a,rd went immrdt.ilelv into a cabinet meet 
my with President Iiumaifdo fjv» a lirsltlnnd irpuit nn the collapir 
ol the Big hour fnrVryn n.inPtcts confeirme,

Mr, I rum,in and ualsti ih r*«rtmrnl chiefs welcomed Marshall on 
,«tr—nl at ‘ he nation.d vq m t at 9 A. M. »snd drove with him t’.'tlie 
tX'lu'r Mouse for the trguler Kiidav cabinet session.

Presumably, the Kccretarj- nt*i ♦ 
mli-nitril lit supply tin* Chief Ex
eailivp and the Cabinet with 
nil nultitio of a nationwide tn, 
din ndiires* ho plan* at lo A, M. 
<Esp JbyWUa. nn _|he faill|re 
of thir London mtsklan.

Mr.' Truman, who **y* lie's 
Itlll hopeful sImiimt |n’**e ptoa- 
sert*. drapite the crackup of Hie 
l.onib'ii conference, alu. k hnrul* 
\sith Mnrsball at the airport and 
a-.mini him "I think y»u did u 
good Job."

Marshall (old rrpmtera:
"I'lq sorry I could-' not bring 

back profitable result*. Wo trad 
a very strong delegation at I ho

ate Appropriations Commitlcc. de
fended a prdviiion of a money hill
which would bar American par
ticipation *in such dismantling 
operations.

He look the lloor after Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich) told the

IIMIIMM aw **aa* ta » l

Dick Holtzclaw, 
Noted Singer, Is 
Home For Holidays

Etchant ll- Uiflaw, ivofed bar! 
tune ningCr, svho Ju*t completed 
singing many role* In opera* pre- 
renteri hv the J»ew York .City 
Center Opera Co. la home for tha 
holiday* visiting ids mother, Mr*. 
C. L. Matliewn at 815 Elm Ave
nue. and today greeted old friends 
In the downtown section.

Among the operna In which he 
has ruing during the FaH aeaaori 
nrn_ "ilailama- Ilutierfir." —*Tifr

and oils, petroleum, fertilirrr. rtmliirnr** and they did n gieat 
tractors or Bright cats as the I’ .st- deni «f Imnl work I b it fully 
is report requested confident in their Judgment an I

It atao suggest* that the Paris 
plana hv revised further In;

1. tnerraao Europe'* own ex
ports. even ihongh it might mean 
n slower rlao in living standards

ssrnltli -of • injur malum to piutocl 
(lie iutereal* of the LTiited 
Stair*."

Mr. Truroaq advised the Sec
retary trial he otignt lo lake a

. , good lent and .slurilinli amiluig-

.T iflow  down plan* for factory.I »"M

"capital formation" mean* le.* ago ll.rfl Mr. Finioaq
good* for rontumcra, lower ex hade Marshall god-peed’ lo l-en- 

don .and heard tin* Seeretaiy 
pledge to "do uiv beat" lo liain 
mei out an ngteetitciil xvltIt Km- 

additlan to the planned purcha*,-1 “la «n a-Kurop* an |e-are -ettle-

port*, and inflation,
3. Charter 3<M1 ahlna from the 

United State* temporarily, in
of 200 ‘raar-huilt veaaela, and re 
due Europe'» own four-year oh

merit.
duc*‘ Europe’* own four-year olt-1 Tonight at IHiImi |r. M (t-.SIi 
jeA(y* of I5.700.noo ton* of ship | Marehalt will deliver a ‘JO-miqute 
rolfitrtictlon » hroadrasl ovei all major net-

But the government report, 1 work* explaining why lm and 
which chrriev the foil text of iIn- his British 
Marshall Plan legislation pro
posed ,hy Mr. Truman, noted nil 
Uii-r:

"It items rlrar that the direr- 
Mon muat lie away from austerity, 
(l aoma- reuintrie* it would mean

I I M I I M M  I'aa* I owl

(*•«“ ssujlfTi | t Hi ■ rn •• a > ■ w f a
men," t'Aida," "Barber of Seylile"; M ld W C S l  N C H r N o iT H a l  
and * LaHohem". Ills stage name! . , ,  i * , ,  .
ia Richard Wentworth. Afi Col(l MoVCS PrilSl

He rama to Sanford aliout 25
11 uBlln,„a U  l*aa* Tnal

Ten Arabs Slain And 
Five Hurt In Attack
JERUSALEM. D*c. l 0 - « P l -

Tsn Arabs, fnciuding Gve child-ng n
ren, were reported killed and fivePOl
other* were injured bv bombs and 
gunfl 
aflac

poi
of Jew# drove Into the village in 
darkness, threw a number nf 
bomb* and opened fire. Two 
houses- were destroyed. ■ A police 
patrol found seven bodies in the
ruins oi
three in the other. • Two Syrians 
and two Lebanese Arabs were 
titled among the casualtlea.

Jewish - aourres said llagana, , , , , 
the Jewish underground militia, • *"oW nr /•*" .r"r"
made the attack because the 
village wa* being used aa a hide
out f jr  Infiltrating volunteer* ofotu f o r  in f i l tra t in g  voln
Fawxf Kaukji’a Arab “ sava Pat- 
ertine" army. Arab source* have
said this armv wa* moving 2.000 
guetrllU fighters to join Pales
tine. Arab Brers near Nablus.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Micbiga n and northern Minne

sota were the nation's coldevl 
apota today with lirlow rcro 
trmperaturea but the mercury 
ip other parts of the Midwest 
cold belt wa* n*ar norms! lev
el*.

Show I n Called O ff

Colder weather was reported 
moving Into pgrt* of New Eng-

™ ,::'zr,^rp<>wcr Chrialtnas
In upper Galilee. Maine, ~

An offlrial report aahl two rara m , mercury dropped lo 12
below at Cadillac, Mich., for the 
lowest early morning reading.
Minnesota's rotdeal area was near 
the Canadian Inmler- at Inlet, 
national Falla, where the min- 
ijmtm was 10 below. Other sut
lers mark* In Mirhlgan Includ
ed *-< at Pellston and -1 *t 
Saulto Sir. Marie

east for acallrred area* of the 
north rentral region. Rain wa* 
reporteil tn part* of Georgia and 
South Carolina and In Washing 
ton and Oregon. The country's 
warmest weather yesterday wa* 
in Miami,- Fla., which repurte l 
a high of 80.

Agricultural Use For Man Made
Radioactive Atoms Is Proposed

i s i  M i 5J / T  
o r  is

A,

amt trench counter 
pait* rm-t wilts rumpleje failure.

Mr. Truman had no diiin-t 
cnitmtrni nn that development xt 
his ni-u a confrrenre laie yeater-

Officjals To (Jet 
$712,500 A Year

WASHINGTON Dee. P.< (Ah 
—Tin* Inn off trials wltii would 

* TiiTi' "tl. o' TTSraliaTl'TI itirf< w" Ei”  
roneait rrmverv muld-grt pay. 
check* totaling 1712,500 n 
vear. if Congn-v* conntra with 
President Truman** Idea* cm 
salaries.

Mr. Truman n-hed I20.0O0 n 
year fur the Nte 1 mart, Itv 
Administrator uf the prnpow-d 
reonurnlr muoer.il ton ndminta- 
tration, JEC \ I A drpiilv nd- 
mlnlatrator would receive S17,- 
600.

K IM ' tee man mJrr *ev*. 
the “ United Slali-a llepli-aetiT- 
ntive in Kurul'e." would n- 
reivr $26.mMi. plus .the allow
ances uf a diplumlaii- chief nf 
miaalon. the piv Dial kih-s
with I he rank of AoihSiMii lor, 

<Vnd by making an r-xreptlon 
to the ft-d.ftal las* governing 
the number of workers sfho 
can draw top aalarn-a. 10 oih- 
er KCA i-nitdoyc- >po|i| be paid 
up to Hfl.mai a ye.ir and 60 up 
lo StO.IHNI.____________

Plan Will Be Admin
istered By $j!0.000 
A Year Man And 
Large Commission ;

‘ WASl IING I ON. Dm . 18 (A’) -
President Truhisn sslrd Congrcxs 
.Imlay In commit America to a 
)| 7,000,nOO,(KH) Kutopean iceov- 
cry program and a "bold" defense 
of-free mm against "totalitarian i 
preiiures " Mr, Truman proposed , 
that tin* vast sum lw invested 
osei four .md a quarter years in 
a nude in-Amcrita , attempt to 
luiy ii ")u*l .inM lasting (scare,''
.  As. Abe ,-lrul* mdaMarchl, Iw 
asked for authnnlr to spend 

pjndmtt.tKKt.ontr -iin tic—TTiiT^r*" 
; lilnnllis,

II mei ige outlining ihrMalgvtl ^ 
■pending plan ’ in th" nation's

. . . f M

,C?

m

, f g f

pcaictnnr liiitoiy ssent to Con-' 
j grru in I hectoring liorirt of its 
•prtirl session. Mr. Truman urg- 
■■il swill a c t i o n  when the 
irgidar w-tsmn ..tins in J inuary, 
its llie rrrosny program can 
begin April I. .
—He- predicted ibat ibr ‘-'Jttcp  
mined

M: iJ
»tv

npprisition" already an- 
noiim *-d try Euiopcan Communist* 
v*ill result in (urtlirr mcilemcntt 
to all live- "for ibr purpose ol 
brmglllg 4*liars* in ibr bnpe till! 
ll will pash the s*ay for totali- . 
Milan control."

Hu asknl Culjgi’ S* to tip Its

Minorit/Group
In French Labor 
Splits With Reds

"grave ami sigulfn ant il<-cUloa’* 
in favor of I he “Marshall rian"
lo fnirali a J ill nn which In aald 
s i -.irfH’,iehi.it nr already Has twen 
innt unci' the wn ended. That< hsjI 1*»t»*.s MSS | ga-- L.«stll

rl*># He aald Marshall will make - fQ ,, P c r S n t lS  W o t l t l f l  
full report tonight.

But when g reporter wonder*"! 
•h«w-he -siewtr the (trcarnl (till 
look for tM’*ret the 1‘hlrf Exet 
utive itsaitl die o;n’< at all down 
hearted: he think*, that eventu
ally there will be peace in tin- 
world. *

Tr* another tu’wKman’a qneatimi 
.whether It might not lm wi»e 
now for the President to meet 
with I’remier Btatin for * |*rt- 
tonal conference, Mr. Truman 
replied he ssout(J ** VB*y bappy 
to are the Russian* leader If .he 
want* tn coma litre.

cO I n .  . .G u n —-B a ttle  
In  P a le r m o ,  I t a l y

PARIS. Dr. 19 f/l'r Rrp.c* 
senlaliyrs id tbr ,*nli ( ominumit 
minority of tin- powriful lirncnl 
CnrifcdcrNlmn "f I *1—,r it ti l l  
voted overwhelmingly Imliy tu 
vjibt with the pairnt ntg.iniMimn 

Tbe delcgalr* were brim, -d 
to irprewnt aptitoximftly L259. 
000 worker* ol the CC»T\ f>.000.- 
000 adherents.

lbs break -  r- m-- 
mmmpiq said, "to lice ibe I .cm It

.*{ O f 5 Distressed 
Vessels Arc Safe.

B

Heading For Haven
g—

.HONDM I 1', Die. ip i> n -A t 
l*a>l t|"if tif-Hve ahira report-
eil Tfi dhtri-** yesterday svetu 
’ .iff nmt li»/nl'-i| fur a haven 
• ikIbv » ' fm lt *tnrms. ttrewed 
In the I’m ifir

1,'nreitaint* centered ataiut the.
11 my t/inlt-t El f ’eney and the 
team A,.,, .Mi-Wle-’•* Victory, the

lullrr llic I t I., iH'tio news of 
Double,

The IP. 172 tint t 1 t-’ariey with
12 nb'taitl t r purled from south 
of th» Alr dtai’*. sihe.re it lo*t 
a rudder ini high *e«* earlier 
tht* week, hat it. was encounter
ing wind* • nf hurrlcan^ fore*,

■ju hour-------------

/
1

Be r l in , Dec. n> -< /n_A  roue I • J ,,r vn
power rhrtxtwns show. Scheduled I lollowers ol Ibr mmoiilv Icn 
to l»e held here Sunday for the dcncy to resicii tlsrir posti in the

,(( , T, was approved by atienefit of Berttn's orphan*, *van 
calleit off today after the Ru» 
slant withdrew Iterative of n mi*, 
understanding with the American*.

The hlg -party, at the state 
opera In the Russian sector of the 
rfty. wa* to have featured an ap-maw a mw a I. 11. a I. . . ■ i ‘ ■ aLaIm f *1...peatanre by the boy's choir nf tbr 
city nf Drradrn, in the Rusiian.
occupation arAie.

The misunderstanding which 
ranted the Russians to walk nut 
developed when some one asserted 
that the leader -of tha Dresden 
rholr wa* an “ undanaxified” 
Natl and that this praludir—I hi* 
choir.

Freedom Train MaUcN 
Jacksonville ViHit

By HOWARD W. BLAKEfil.EK 
Asusclatsd I seas ficlrnca Editor

AUBURN, Ala., D u. 19 An agricultural use of the new 
man made radioactive atoms Ihcl might ba equivalent to the work of a 
million fdithet Embanks wa* ptofoted to the atomic agricultural te- 
tci.rth mcering that writ ipto its second session today at Alabama Poly- 
trrhric Institute.

Burbank was tba world-famous plant tvixard>wbo discovered muta- 
lirn*, or hereditary thanyrt, lira I produced new species of berries and 
other garden plants. This he diJ*

JACKSONVILLE, Doe. 18, (Ah 
The Freedom Train, carrying 

131 historic documents recording 
American history, stopped here 
today before moving on to Miami, 
Tampa and Tallahassee. 

Thousand* of achool children

Kured into tbo red, while ami 
jo coaches following a brief

ceremony at which former U. ft. 
Senator Brott M. LofUn presided

A me -.igi- l<t the p-irt i*f era*
. ' . 1  ii ... I.,, j tisrkatimi nl . 8r.ittlr said tea#.ymlirsl movement from all ,he. Navy.

rsl contloi j  , i|vay. ><hip H.ditcp and a stand-
l«v -.'fip • "somewhere in
tl.p vicinity." !

Writ i sr.t. 880 mdes off the

1

vole
ol 156 lo one, wilh two sliiten- 
linn*.

The minority group, known t»* 
p “ wurkt-n' *fnrce, which diDie

reeled Ita 'follower* to prepare 
(or a national emigre** to set 
up n “ true rmifedcral -nrgani 
intion for all worker*." amt 

i l  ■ ■ i i m d  on I'm ,  l i« i. i i

h ur tit--, Hu' 7,ttH-toit, Middlesex 
Victory reporteil it had 18 cracks 
tn its drek plate* frnm tlie weak 
uf a!pi III:, null Us fore peak wav
flooded,

A no iige piakr.l up hy the 
,17th Naval pjatrkt Ilcadquar- 
ler* at Kodiak said the vessel 
WAS iippinarhing Japan. Tb* ’ 
Middlesex Vretary «»lts from .Pprt- 
land. The miinher atmard "wni

VFVV Admission Fee 
Will BcG anncd Food

not, reported.
fa.nir* h'*u mites casI of the

Pti
by planting tens of thousands 

ing, and than looking
7  -of species, many cross-breed- 

_ through 
hla. fields for the "eporta." or 
new kind* of 'plants., - 

These change* occur alt the 
time in nature, but are not 
numerous.

The atomic age method, pro
posed here, would bo to add to 
the fertiliser of, a large crop, 
growing outdoor*, enough radio- 
active atone so that when the 
plants grpw they would pick up 
a Urge amounfe-i ■

By choosing .the'right time, for 
adding this atomic fertiliser, the 
atom* would reach tho sex cell*

. . --

of the. pUnts at the time they 
form new.seed. Th* atom* would 
cause huge numbers of mutations. 
There would be millions or bil
lion* more mutations than oe-‘ 
cur naturally.

Although only about on* in 
100,080 of there hereditary ehxng- 
e* can be expected to be a use
ful new kind of plant, tha robot 
atomic Burbank would still mul

Speakers Included State Conip. 
trailer Clarence M. Gay who iep- 
rrtented Governor Caldwell; May
or Frank Whitehead and II. fi. 
O'Brien of St. Louis, train dire**, 
tor and representative of the 
American Heritage Foundation.

TITO 8I0NH PACT

Member# of VFW Post 3282 
are re<iU*4tf>l to tiring rAnned 
foods valiit-.T at 75 rents nr more, 
a* n.tmiaelon to the Post meeting, 
Mnndav evening at 7:00 o'rlnck at 
the legion Hut. according to 
John Sauls, district adiidant. 
This food will be available for 
Salvation Army distribution to 
the needy,

C. W, "Pat" Johnson, senior 
vice commander, witl preside In 
thn abaortcr of * Cnmdr. F. D. 
Scott. Each member ia urged to 
hrlnv a -candidate eligible for 
membership.

Delegates will be elected, said 
Adit. Sauls, to attend the State 
Conference in January at Grata. 
Plant wilt b« made for the dis
trict convention- Action la ex
pected to be taken in regard to 
establishment of a Veteran’g 
Council in Seminole County. The 
meal will be served, "on the 
houae."

- i ---------------------------

wallowing El ' ’aney, tbe 7,178-ton 
freighter Simon Benson waa pro.

ng i..unir| Honolulu with her 
captain reporting everything “ un-
dor Apnlrid."

Hr? plates split In a etefrm and 
water ponied into hpr cargo of 
tire. There were 37 men aboard.

The 510-Ion Army ■ cargo ship 
EX-215 reached Artak in tbe Aleu
tians afier striking a rock which 
staved her chain locker. An Army 
tug took the ship, which had 20 
men aboard, safety Into th* 
port.

The (25-ton Philippines ship 
Luton was heading to port under 
tow after extinguishing a ftra 
which broke out enroul# from 
Cuba to Manila.

M opfim , M y sitfr

BUCHAREST, Dec. 19—</p i- 
td today

llply the good part of th* work 
mil pr<previous dreams of

science.
The proposal was made by 

Dr. William Arnold, assistant 
director of th# biology dlvielon

(fwa<laa*4 M r«#e Wafcll

r-i.

Marshall Tito announced ,, 
the signing of a mutual assistance 
pact between Romania and Yugo
slavia.

Last week Tito signed a mutual 
aid pact with Hungary and earl 
ler a similar agraexpent with

"WILD TIGBRH" CAUGHT'
SINGAPORE, Dec. 19—W)— A 

high Indonesian official said .to
day the Indonesian Republican 
goliw. fbree - had broken up th* 

Wild Tigers," a private army__  a privet*
- led br a Japanese which ha* been 
Ii fighting both _ the Indonesians

Bulgaria. A similar pact was aladt and .Dutch .In Sumatra for nearly 
signed hy Bulgaria and Albania. , two years.
. ' --------- <—V

1 &  • ■ v •
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Sen. Bridges
(Oialwiml Irai. i-n*. i>»»)

Senate that the Stale Drpaitinrnt 
»» wiring agreement with Giest 
Britain to halt the “ tag end” of 
the demanding of German plant* 
and their thipmrul to Rimia and 
ill •atellitra. •

Vandeuberg laid he agree, with 
the objective of the bill'* provi- 
lion but doe, not fa tor luch “ »hol ( „v,.r Uadlo Sta 
gun" met limit of acrompliihing it. day evening at

Vandenberg promiied a full in- Program present 
quiry into the matttr by hit For- I''*r, *v *' *n< w"

Dick Holtzclaw
• *. ' j__• . jv,'

I l 'M l lM t a  llmrn !• ■ ( .  (>•• I
year* ago with hla mother, and 
gradual.'.! from Seminole High 
School 16 years ago. He said that 
h* exneet* his sister, Miss I.*tty 
Holtlelaw to tie home soon, also 
his brother. Charles lloltxelaw Is 
manager of the Coca-Cola Bottl
ing Works here.

Sanford music lovers will lie 
enabled to hear Mr. Holttclaw 

n WTgffl, Mon- 
ock In 
Isa Mar- 

Mrs. Phyl- 
lli Allen Proctor aernmnanving. 
He will also sing Sehutiert'a “Avc 
Marla" at the 11:00 o'clock 
Christmas Eve servlep at Holy

Snorkel EnableR Sul) ! 
To Stay Under .Weeks

WASHINGTON Dee. 10 f/P i- 
An American subi.ftirine remain
ed under water off Now England

* . V * l *

t  r

•/ ...

FRID AY. DEC. 19, 1041

Prices Govern Si un Capt Hudson Reports Tourist Club
<<-»allaaw* I t . .  Page *>»4> ^ 1 8  C i d C  ^ 1

starvation; in man*- otheifc .it >* \ -it-----~r  * '
would adversely affect pr due-< Pine ro-opr ration from mem- 
tlon." • . 4. I I S  •*et» of rivir'and veterans or

. _______ ___ ___  As for American prlcea.jthe ' sanitations in the Salvation
recently for “ a rouple of weeks" | document gave small comfort to Army's eampaign to raipe funds 
ami could have stayed there much I ‘ h* J’f.ri*. conferee* who OwAc 
longer. Hear Admiral Charles W. [d.opefult of a I 
Stver revealed. - fUlow tho Julj^J-..-—. . .  „ .

The craft was equipped with a
•*8f»or)tel," or (jri’Ather tube,! y. Administration re n n e t
coni Ml from raptured German U - j J ^  , £ }  t ire s 'a lre a d y ‘ ha™

‘ risen 7*k percent above last July,

,Vet Group

ifertes who ‘spoke to provide .Oirtotrta- l‘«ikets of 
12H percent drop food for nyetlv families and toys 
,)IU7 latel tyilliul for umlmprivileged children, was

- »  a . ,  .men percent apove last jui
■ The British admitnlty rerently, vfhihr pome major export lien 
announced that one of its sub- have soared far beyond-*).,,

cign Relations Committee at the 
Senate paired a mraiure appiopri-
•ling $568,000,000 in emergency - -  —
foreign aid., including, $18. 000, , T h M .
000 for Chin*. lbrok«ft-.*t.

After the holidays he said, heOf the amount voted 'by the 
mate. $660,000,000 will go to,

France, Italy and Austria. Tills | will return to New York for (lie

by
ares with 1697.000,000 ask-1 ipring upera season. He revealed 

the adminlrtration/nr thotc , h„  hp had sung at a numkr of
count lies and with |509m 000ironfrrU ,n N,.w Vorl( (|uri lh„ 
“ *ted yesterday, by the House.
• The Hpuse mesiure did not In- 

a any funds for China. The 
_ ate action now mint lx? te- 
ronciled In conference with the 
Home appropriation*.

,Thr 3 r n 
Committee 
|?0,000,000 
thia was trimmed by the Senate 
to $11,000,000.

The action waa taken as Van

season.
.  -

ropnations. . ,
n a t t  Appropriation* 
lait night approved 
In aid fo r ’ China hut

sent bill lie amended to provide 
this 118,000,000 to aasure Jhst 
"aopisthlng ran be done for 
China.”

Chairman Bridges 4H.NH) of 
the. appropriation* c o m m I 1 1 e e 
agreed to Vamlenlierg’a sugges-

r» argued in fiver o f .the >l*bmit objection.'' •rg argued m t a w  -or .us Bridge* said that the .State Dr-
laappropriation to help China in its

battle against ..Communism. He. 
added, however, that there fa "no 
way" In which the 120,000,000 
could be admlnlitrred under the 
pending foreign aid measure.

“ There Is absolutely no plan 
behind thia 120,000,000, Vanden
berg «ald.

He recalled that there still re
mained 118,000,000 authorised but 
not yet appropriated under a 
Foreign Aid Bill passed earlier 
thli yegr by which China if  get
ting aome 130.000,000.

'indenberg asked that the pre-

tnarinrs equipped with, a similar 
breather tulie had aubriurged for 
several week*.

"There’* no trick to slaying 
down with i  snorkel tube", Slyer, 
assistant chief of naval opera 
lions, said In an Interview. •T’he 
only limit on bow .long you can 
dtav dowfl is rtjc fuel supply."

ItetaTls of German aubmatine 
Inventions nre knawu to all na 
tlona -m>w including Kussia.

RBAI. HAI-E HEMI.NHKJIH 
Seminole County residents who

part incut la "not* anxious to give 
aid to China" and »0 his com
mittee had insetted the 120,000,-
000. • "

Bridges ssld the funds Will be 
used to provide food, small am
munition and other things need
ed bv the rentrsi government in 
China. •

Vandenberg told the Senafc 
that the fund Is "nothing more 
thsn a token of our bell«f. The 
situation In China has.Ua.fm- 
Ddrtanrr on America’a security 
hut »»_hsjp |he. situation in Eu
rope."

have not yet acjinowh dgrd receipt 
uf their 1017 Christinas Seals

■were urged to do'so promptly in 
a statement issued yesterday 
( Wrditrvday) by Jack Katigan* 
Seat Sale rbairtnan.

"l.eittra enclosing tbe Beals 
were mailed to.reach residents for 
Christmas mailing” he said. ")l*, 
rau^ a numlrar of people have
forgotten to make their return* 
yo far, catsU—4tM-e sent out yes
terday to p'tnlnd them of their 
oyrralght. ‘
liaiatlun* people sometimes over
look acknowledging their Chrlst- 
niak Seals," Mr. HqiJgan a-ided. 
"We are anxloqe to have all re
turns In ns soon as possible be
cause tbe tuberculosis control 
work of the association in 1018 
depends upon the auerosa of this 
Chrfstmatf'Scat S*le.’ We want to .
put the Heal Sale dollars to work monU-ftons thr Wntem llrmit-

ms
mat

20 percent, toal 10 percent; and
oil 30 per cent.

In its own estimates, the gov
ernment used two assumption*: 
Firs*, the "high" assumption that 
prices will stay about where they 
are for the next four years; and 
second, the "low” - assumption 
that prices will not vary touch 
through June, 11* 19. and then will 
drop 7 percent in each o f the 
three following yrars.

Using these and other variable 
factors, the government arrived 
at a high estimain for the liar- 
shall Plan of *17,800,000,000 and 
a low estimate of l!&,IOOJ)O(U0O.

But in announcing hj* "best 
estimate'' of l it .000,000,000, as 
the basis for congressional ac
tion, Mr. Truman ,hewed isurh 
cjoser la the high figure Hum the 
low one.

.Scarcities at home are the maj
or reason why II. 3. shipments 
will Ik* smaller thsn those esti
mated bv ' lhe* Paris conference, 
the teport said. On !j.o other 
hand. II foresaw a "considers blr 
Increase" in supplies available 
from (Other Western Urmlsphete 
nations. *

The U. 8. Is expected to supply 
goods valued at 11 ('.300.000,000, 
instead of the I2O.OOO.OO0.OOO pro- 
fecled atM Paris, while other hem 
liphete countries will supply 
about 110.000.000,000 worth In
stead of *16.000,000,000.

Tlie *36,000,OOOI'MW Hi ship

todav reported by -Capt. Byrd
Hudson.

As an example he cited the fine 
showing of JJotwrians at the dime 
(•cards and kettles. Saturday when 
more than *171 was raised.

On Monday, ihe Order of East
ern Star presided at the 'boards 
and received 413.' The American 
Is irion Auxiliary raised .*02 on 
Tuesday mid on Wednesday, the 
First Methodist Chuurh reported 
*29 in donatlona. .

The Jaycees were scheduled to 
take over Ihe.ltoarda yesterday, 
the Lions on Friday and Kiwanis 
on Saturday. Next Monday the 
VPW Will preside at the tioarda, 
on Tuesday, the PUot Ctub and on 
Christmas Eve. the American 
Legion.

Capt. Hudson revealed that he 
had compilrd a Hat of 90 needy 
families to whom baskets of jpod 
will be donated and .to whose 
children, toys will be given 
Christmas Eve at the Salvation 
Army Post. Til.. Slate Welfare 
Dcparfiurut. of whirh Mrs. Janis 
Colie la supervisor, has furoished 
about 70 of these names, and more 
are expected to bv added. •

Many of the toy*, other than 
those pm chased have been re
ceived as gifts fiom Sanford

I fM I lB M *  frees r e a r  Oar I
rd to everyone, with girls of the 
glee dub atiitling in setving.

The hall was beautifully deco
rated with a* large lighted 
Christmas tree, red and green 
streamers and other decoration t 
put ud Wednesday by a commit
tee of voluntaera from the Tour- 
its Club-

Winter visitors art now en
joying the us« of the shuffl— 
board and horseshoe courts, and 
the grinds oft the lake an* 
slopped by a barrier of rein
forced palmetto fronds. Workmen 
are now busy In the park en
larging frotii 60 t o -70 feet the 
dlaiuftar the rirewtar track used 
for miniature automobile racing. 
The decorated tree nearby prs 
tents a very attractive appear
ance when, illuminated at night.

Next Monday averting at 6:16. 
there will be a pot luck supper 
at the club with member* con
tributing the food.

Those attending, said Mr. Ar 
milage, are requesUiQ to bring 
toys or gifts, later to be dis
tributed to the underprivileged 
children by the Salvation Army.

, <l*« (illeu.U free, l*aee .Perl
are Communistic, but they cer
tainly are pinkish.”  . .

The 26 delegates met last night 
and decided to try for the Inter
view with the President. .

“Several congressmen asked us, 
if we wouM by* in favor of with, 
drawing financial aid to Europe 
so veterans could be paid more

subsistence money to go to col
lege." Irvin said.

“ Wa want lo do every thing 
possible for Europe. K«member 
we ar* the fellows who fought 
over there. We don’t waqt to go 
back. But we would like Xo have 
the President himself tell us there 
Isn't mon*y for both European aid 
and war veterari|: He’s a 
an of World War- I and we’/* 
willing to accept hla decision."
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At THE CHURCHES- Legal Notice

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
11 lit |.aorl Avenue 

K. I. Wright. Pastor 
Sunday Services

• 111 Its II OF THE NAZAItKNH

m u  h i : r«s t r e r tu
to: • ,K « nfltt.i ■ it ..1
Itt’ULKl'lH. his «ITc. it sutjt.'t, 
( ujil .1. 0 CO.til * ItVlhs «M>»

—  I i llllr  111.  I til. .I t ) lx .B  I 1. I
Jeu.nti fh It- .'.I.-Ii* 1 ■ *m >fI (Will • I'uuni), K» ride, ix 

. x  rty, in , .« iu .» • snotl*.I
! Hint \ht- tovKJHAl.t** (" I

ilWtlt'llA.VA 1. McthVJtAII' ul. 
| *. :fr -.1 AliVKti l. rtltlMPSOV

VNil IstlUA A ll|..UI»'V I.K 
e ll. p L . . ( . . t o  i : S Itt It* 
t .t :i i l lt .  ft  ( h ,  I . I I uJm s  >►.! ! ' »

Secnitd Street and Msple Avenui* ‘ " - f  .unhx-we- ^-n.eentnt.uiT'rojwpe
l i t i .  Is. lu  Ku liiuN. I a>l4*r , .lriLtot*- *». «•« •• » . . . i.i i Im ih *• s** i «*iitJi.M.le,* v-eael *k • I A A II  - .

'
mmm

. U. S. farmer* get about 77 per 
cent of lha retail prire of eggs, 31 
per eept of retail price of cab
bage, 16 per cent of'rice, 37 per 
cent of onions, 66 per cent of ap
ples and 68 percent of Guid milk.

- ,-ct-  - - - - -   --------  dared, but pointed out that a dol
MerchanU. said t.aptaln Hudson, i lar will not purchase at much 

I tons tloni are almut on a par food aa last year, and appealed for
with those of last year, he d e -! further generous contributions.

• 1
a a* sa ms m  sit e« a* sw stoSM l

»—t—;

CHRISTMAS GIFT SlIpGESTlONS,
.  . #  Rings. > .m- Compacts

Pins
-

•I early In the’ year aa possible." fhere makes up the bulk of some
*58,600,000,000 in imports from 

rim

k —

outside countries during the re
covery period. ~Th# teport rntes 
that "Europeans will be able To I 
pay for two-tbiriU of their im 
ports during the next four yaart 
through their own efforts; "that 
is. without dollar help. •

•The report said thaX in the 
case of cotton, driJd fruit, fan
ned or driyd milk, sugar, am! 
tobacco the Paris requests ran be

TValcfiw- for Ladles and Men 
iirucelclH 
Earrings

Sunday school. 9:15 A. M. 
Morning Worship, il.00  A. M. 
Young I‘copies C. A., ii.3u I’ M. 

Speaker Will tie JimmyGuest 
Brooks.

Evangetlstir service, 7;3tl I’ .M. 
Kev. Jemt’s Brooks and family 

III conduct all servievs through- 
Sunday. The puldlr la invited

? lll
he

Sunday School. 9:46 A. M.
Mm nine Worship, 11:00 A. M.

•a mot)'*: NIWII.S-4MIIK.V. I,..
Junior Society, C:3lj I*. M. 
N.Y.F.S, 7:09 l\ M. 
Kvengt-listir Ilnur, 7:15 
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 

7:15 I*. M.
Christina* program, under

*-t ft d i e t ,  th»)r

ru llK N  i«-l 1 
H II* i( II. Illg 
.nk fi<>wn M u

MU »«l•*t|4*«i at 
iL  •« hM •* M*»i
U* \>( NK ’ L*Ah*»i

f» II

St Ian. iVivUm. *
I* M.
night.

the!

era, ja*«*i i f  a-a, lu». •*», ri 
it%•(•• a, in ««$)<*# eld mmnta.4

sifHt— . litV  ̂
l.i* wif». If * >llik
tl*a<r ui'fcn

irtjiV *satilcf*, * All
K. W. 1 ft.

If!♦«*, *»-• *«•!. }  t tiTMKtl

Ml*.
N . A '*w
Hialr IlMil Nirit'i ft/ \|J»| HK’t

In tWrlon l». TowudtlV 
H-.uih. IImas*-«m . i:\kii op v<u; .on : 

N iiriritti

. Sit"
« ITSI 1*11

cu tisN » . i* *!*••* ttj Jnlta
i*» »hr * *f
U«1 rf I 4* • t*'l1 ll'ttl
tint fw f.fad lal« pftr.l n -cr n» al
•UHi).* I - e'l It * !•*
Il.r Il'ItV »; * ♦•••»/
iudtfr •'( A'Viit !. **s.bti; i I"ti4l».
«»o i»ili «ii» II.
r/»> ’Ml'1,'*V7I I f  ^tnl* U'ltliMlitl p h. \«11 .In #1 v'*' f • t» *

f»*Y af f|» »K«1 i  '*•' !••»*,
«h • «Mh *J • * t*ar> •* Ur \?4a. 
J l.n iL
.HiitiiiM* ** *•»! I It* mLi'.i >1
llrl'ftt I. ( ‘t.rtittH •!- >h U,

hrre
ndijf.
will

Ji*jul« t*hip* uf the Humligr * nrh'Hi) 
Irarhrn. ‘

Ml lai.MNk^lf* lit* •
til* t**| fill I at $•* *rv+t*<

hr presented nni ti.wmstii
*,*«tii*.r*. uV. ii..-xKir:i.|.

»•. Split i»i<i n*» CuMrt
th»t um 

111 II,*- Al»e- ■ 
n't tli* I'oUr)

« i rri'iT

|*s S.
i>, FKlltalu.

wllri'ilU *’ie*Mil».»| r C*#UN-
nit «»r tl»* l̂ t*i

Ik* sm-eial singing liy I Tuesday night at 8:00 P, M The ------it* KJtj'lt:'i>. id. *lf«. •' i'd*. ni Jsau.trv. a l>.. tr'K
'he Brooks family.

Weekly Service
Broadca.t from studio* of Sta

tion WTRR. Wednesday. 5:16 P. 
61. There will Ih- a special Xma* 
program at the church.' Wednes
day. 7:30 P. M.

public is Invited In come. II. > ip aa.) It •tr.i'l, ihi.i. uaWnoe n |

FIRST PRESHYTKRIAN 
CIIL'RCH

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE • 

Siuifard-Orlaniln, Highway 
frlrnn K. Smith, Paalnr

10:00 A. M.: Bilik* School, Mr.
A. Wielmldt. Sum.

11 MK» A. M.: Morning 'Worshir j w

ttirXI.vl MV IIA.\l* AM. KKAI. 
'* . J .1 * , '1'  'i l l ' via) .of jM r m 'T ..  A. ftm ln a  •* *n*>. Ini.un. n** 1 |t„ |»|", •

11v*r.. Iimln., -I" ..'In r tU,iin nytt 1 V. I*. Il*fn i in. t'Vik .-ViTnlt
i '4. Alt V I. WfifJTtIVd If ll.lns ud : f.iuil, Kill- lid I ',.|ihl.. lU odi
l» deed, her u*k. ..wi, n. n. m ' uT, i*l'. KtAI.) .
Um, d*«i»»*«. i*t*loa. ar.*«l<—, IJ.<v,l S' II.'lie
i.'Vn**, llri’.-ra. rr*.lllm*. Iiwt. I K..I.. ,i..t Iu| I Ulni'lf

».r Mh.r .l.'t. ..IX'imtA J pal.l »l< l*».-. I* . J .n .,ii t, 1

IX .M M  it il I 't . 'l  
in i i.i .11.im m - • •• r  v • v,
S'l.. *1*11 • A l\  I'J V.N,-|:>:V

• I I I  I .III HIV (III. I.
I A Ml • i: l u r u x ' l . u  

PWiidUt,
nuiiKvi i .

7:15 I’.- Special' Chri.ima*
lornrr of Osk. end Third Street' I’rugiam. The Young People of

the Chinch will given u Tublcati 
, presentation of the (ThriftUnite 
story. All an* welromc.

1

w n rr ui u ja  . cum in m  •-»••««**
'K. 'll. Ilrnnnlee. II. D., Pastor 

Rev. Douglas E. Charles, 
Assistant Pastor 

9:16 A. M.: Sunday 8chool for 
all agiw.

11:00 A* W.: Morning Worship 
Service*. Sermon: “ Wny Je»ui 

•Was Bom.” '
7:30 P. M.t .’ Annual Christmas 

Tageant. “Tilt* Gift" written and 
directed by Mrs. Douglas E. 
Charles.

Il BARD ALL AVKNUK CHAPEL 
Rev. Douxlaa K. Charles. Pastor

♦ I »l 
«o4 
•15*1 If
*4t

JOHN V- 
r$l It

. . .
Ice Cream at Its most

-delicious best and a nett-

3:00- P. il.: Sunday School fur 
all ages.

3:46 P. M.: Worship Service.'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
„* SCIENTIST 

. S00 East Second Street '
Sunday School. 9:15 A. M. 
Morning Seivlce, tt:0O A. M. 

Subject: “ Is The Universe In
' eluding Man Evnlutl by Atomir 
Force?"

Wednesday service. 8:00 P. M. 
Reading Room: Tuesday* and 
Fridays, 3:i)0 to 6:00 P. M.

* V i . •
national dessert idea for Christmas. Order ypur 
favorite flavora now! * ’

Watch Bracelets- Gold and Silver. 
1K47 Roiiers Silver (Eternally Yours) 
Cigarette Lighters

SHEAFER’S JEW ELRY
111 Wt'Kl Flnl Strrrl

BEACON DAIRIES
222 Magnolia Avenue Rhone 153

For - - -
approximately mrt or rxrccded. 

But the next crop year will

LOVELY LADIES 

SLIPS

send only 22,000,000 metric Ion. 
of grain to Europe from all 
tourees, Ihe report predicted, a> 
against a request for 29,600,000 
tons.

t gloomy outlook may be 
mrwhat In tbe light of

aSI.-v

f'bcnutiful Hur-Mil rnyrtn 
crepe or satin . . . Invishiy 

. lu c e  trimmed or tailored
styles in Whlto or Tearose.
Straiglit cut and carefully'
designed to fit to |H!rfec- 
tion. Sizes 32 to 40.

to $7.98
I

t ;

f v

- ;• ■

v

'

t • ■ ,

rill's forecssl of a possible 
-bushel U. S. wheat crop in 
“  e fourth in history, 

ilarshall Plan report War 
before the Agriculture 

Denartme^l Issued its . forecast, 
which gave a far more favuraJilr 
outlook for fall-sown winter 

i wheat than had been expected li 
few weeks ago This crop will 
yield 838,705,000 bushels, the de- 
parimenl said, and officials gues
sed (list spring wheat might add 
276.000.000 bushels to the total.

In the fiscal and crop year end
ing June 30, 1949, Europe can 
expect to import, only—1,100,000 
metric tons of rata- and oils. In
stead of 1,900.000; 1.800,000 met
ric tops of meat Instead of 2,
3001000; 180.000 metric tons' of 
nitrogen,,instead of 230,000 tuns, 
the document said.

And as for farm machinery, 
the government figured . the 
United State* and Canada would 
spare only I<137,009.009 worth in 
four years, a* against the Paris 
estimate of $1^00,000,000.

TIIE CHURCH OF GOD 
2J09 Him Avenue 

-  Rev. Jue C. Crew*.. Minister
Sunday school .U-giiui at tU:00 

A. M. Ctasses for all ages, with 
rood spirit fllleil teacher*.

HOLY CROSS t lit Itt II 
.Mark T. Carpenter. IL IL, Iterinr 

lih Sunday in Advent
8:00 A. M.: Holy Communion.

Clfurch 
At.: )Vpr

•JT0 . ,
J Paetoral service. 11:00 A. M.

11:0(1 A. At 
and sermon 

6:00 P. M.: Y.P.N.L. and Junior 
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Evangelistlr service a t 7 :3 0  P. I Wednesday. 3 :3 0  P. M.t Cliur-.h 
M. The pastor w ill he speaking School Party.
at both morning and evening ser- 1 Wednesday, 1 0 :3 0  P. M.: O rgan , 
vice 1. • j Selections *

V .I-H . yervico each Tuesday! We.|neiday, 11 :0 0  I 1. M.: Cher 
evtning at 7l-30T*. M. A i.iogram
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fo r  SR yotlrig people.
Thuradav evening at 7:30 I*. M. 

will be the annual Christmas 
"rogram. This will he a oneJ' .
4lid half hour program .given by 
the rhureli, after the pr6gram. A 
tree loaded with lieautlful giGs 
wilt he given -away. **

ul r  ■ liurist aiv1 setuynm 
Chrlslmas Day, 9:00 - A. 

Holy Cummunilm.
M.s

UNITY
Faith Corn* all. Minister 

Tuevday •
7:45 P. M.t Prayer Service nt

Printed Table Cloths Specia l.......  $1.00 Men’H White T -S h irts.... .......... . 79c

......  ...... ... Kveryono ' Valdes Hotel.
present wiil receive sonWfhlng. 1 **(. M.: Class in "Iwrsot^t:

The Public is invited to attend In Tiuth al the hotel. . .
those reivices and the Chrlslrnasi v. ■ , fl' r'd" >r1. „nr.il/rain • ' bitf, A. M.: Undio I’rogiani,
pr‘,Kr*"' "T»., Voice of Unlly."

y d -  -2 9 c

Alcn'.’t Sanforized

t i l  HIST CHURCH. IstngaoOd 
Mark T. Camentrr.' fL IL, Vicar

llh Sunday In Advent

>vnn /.tpiier.i
Plastic Pillow P rotectors .... . . «9t
Ladies* Pigrment Crepe Gowns ...... $2,98

Vadey IM nt Broadcloth Shorts . . . '  79t •
Athletic Shirts

7#3:OOJVM.: Evening, ptayir ami 
telinon.

All are welcome.

Wool Lined, Resilient
Jiantic nnd Wniut
Suedetone Panties „

Men’s.

FIRST MFrrnoDlHT CHURCH 
Rev. J. F» McKinley, Pastor
:16 A .M .: Cburetr-Sehmd-.------

tt:0O A. M.: Scrmnn Topic:

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH | 
(DUriples of Christ)

( S i x t e e n t h , H a f ^ r d
William perry Anley. Minister j 
Sunday Bchnol, 9;15 A. M. 
Worship and Communion, ll:(8l 

A. M. Sermon: "The Prince of
l ’ . » r » 3 ’ ' ___ __________ )

ChrUtmaa T’rogtam, 7:3(1 P. M.

9 8 c ' 'With Fused Stuud-up Collahi

Panties 89c Fancy. Dress Shirts ...:..... :............... $2.59
“The YuletHe Mr-sage of Peaco.' 

6:30 P. M.: Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 P. \V.: Carol# and Candle 

Lighting.

. II HI It A I'M 1!ITT RD

HOSIERY

There isn't* a lady on your 
Hit who wouldn’t love a 
pair of sheer Nylona for 
Chriatmaa!

a * '.i j, 
%  ** # . $1.39 to $1,65

BAGS

'.1 H-J;>‘ . v ‘ ; .v l

Bagn *to have nnd to bold,’ 
in eaay to care for Plaatio 
in c o 1 o r a of Red, Black, 
Navy or Brown. Shoulder 
or Pouch Styles. Vr: ' ;

(tut the report ieipreaard doubt 
that European far ms could tie 

‘ ' Ttl-rapldly as the Par
i hoped, even If the 
could be made avail-

mechanicrd 
la planners 
rquipmct.t 
able. The report said 
th9 machinery asked waa of 
heAvy type suitable only for larn 
farin*. of which they are few Tn

•vail 
much at

western Europe.

Men who operated night-flying 
planes in World War II ate many
carruta l- cmue vitamin A, con 
Mined In carrots, help* vision In 
iirv-darknru-

*•

TURKEYS
Fronh Drerwed or IJv«
1 Mile beyond Wilson 

Corner on ML Dora Rond.
Come pick youf TURKEY 

you w it.

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 9J04

Rayon Panties Special ...:...... :...... 49r
51 Gau«re Nylon Hose pr...... $1.59
American Lady B i l l f o l d s ....... $1.00

Snitforizcd Klox-Colinr Lining
Wliite Broadcloth Dress Shirts ...: $2.95

PASADENA, I K*c. I9 -((D — 
Sugar heir John D. Sprecketa III, 
tilrd on rhargrs piat he hit Ids

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH J pretty wife with ii |h>krr in their 
Park Avenue and Thjrd Street I home last Sept. 22. was acquitted

lor -
iAinir Sleeve Sport S h irts .......... . $2.98 I

49cBoys’ Short Sleeve Polo Shirts
Btuapio Stripe * ' 1
Boys* Long Sleeve-Polo Shirto ....^ 49c

t
. CHRISTMAS TREE 

and HOUSE DECORATIONS

J. Dernhrd• Root, Minister Inf tbe i.-aisult chuig.- by a -uper- 
Sunday School. IOiOO A. M ., lor'court jury last night.
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M. The’ *innocent verdict was re 

Sermon: “The Chriatrtaa Mrs-1 turned hjr an 11-man jury after 
Mge." . ’ I it had dclllx’rated 7 112 hnura. .

" * ‘ * •- * • ■* ' ___

/

When (.'hii.it wttd born in IhrthU-hcni of 
Judcn. The Wise Men aunt tn worship

It is still the purl ot wimlont tn worahipr

}

Christ mas will he observed Sunday, 
December 21 in the Snnl'ord Churches

mm'a

PK-

Children’^
C ardigan  Type Polo Shirts ............. ' 69»
Toddierett White Lawn Dresses .. $1.39
Sizes 3 to 12 Years
Girls’ Slub Poplin Dresses ........$2.98

Skintex Arm and Leg
m Dressed Dolls with Voice Special $3.98 

Metal Cars and Tracks ..... •sits-***,***

tump

f~B £/w firvL  "■

NS
C

t m ) y :

Jat*

Wood bu ck  Pin S e ts .... ...... ,........... $1.00
Mechanical Acrobat Clown ..... $1.00
Baby D oll B o o k s ........ ............... ;..... 10c

1 lb Metal Candy Cans ...........
3,1b Metal Candy C a n s ...... ..
5 lb Metal 'Candy Caps ..........
Holiday Fruit Cake lb, 2-oz. 
Sugared 

than

3 Light String Tree Lights $1.69
H k d g h t  String Tree Lights .........  $2.69
~|8 Light Ivory W indow Candle Sets $2.29 

I  i Light Ivory Window Candle Sets $2.59| 
2 Light DeLuxe S e ts ........... $1.89
Fancy Glass Tree Bails 2 for  15*

. . .*
Cellophane Wreaths 8” .... ............... 10
Red Cellophane Christmas Beil .... 25
Red and 8ilver
iCellophane Christmas Bell . ..̂ ......  50

ine Cone String . ... .* _ ■ * '.
Red, Green, Sllvor • ' -
Sparkle Cellophane Garlands

-.*

«•%**s***•••••***

•••••••• 25c #
Santa and Sleigh ................. . $1.59
Celluloid Reindeer .qs $•«••• • •» mam < 29c

Christmas Cards .
|5 for  5c -  3 for 5c — 2 for  5c — 5c and 10c
It .— — ■■ 1 ^ — (—  ----------

••s*•*• ,49.!
*•••••

iParty Mint$ tb ...... *:;-
Juts in Shell l b .......... £ ..... .

ow —

_ _  .

‘ ' . .

!.S

SPECIALS
LADIES WATCHES MEN’S WATCHES

a •

$50.00 Solid Gold, 17 jewels $32.50 $65.00 Watches 

$40.00 Solid Gold, 17 jewels $30.00 

$37.50 Solid Gold, 17 jewels $27.50

$35.00 Watches ......... $24.50

$30.00 Watches .......

$5(^00 Watches

.....  $21.50

$45.00 Watches
a - *

$35.00 Wutches

* i

*25.00 Watches ...................  $17.50 *27.50 Watches

iSafflBj,

j  if
T u il d r i

; j
□

l___ 3 0 {

-1 2 -  i 4 - 16 &  19 inches

c r  p r G A P D F H S
l-P^

ThfMC wntcheH are nil Atandnrd made by the largcM munufneturer of w»tcltc8 'Ii 
Switzerland, A. Childn FunUiine, who*’ mukca 80'. of nil Kwisa wutcivvs. They rn: 
be repaired by Any watchmaker In flto United Staten.

We Alab Hare In Stork
J

_  ELGIN* BULOVA* W ALTH AM * HAMILTON* HELBR09* 
and GOTHIC SHOCK-PROOF WATCHES

from $29.75 to $1000.00

lAtreraoU for boya add ^trb with Mickey Moom. Dick Tracy and Orphan AnnI*

"" ' ......... . |S,95 to 18.9S. . . . . . . . . .

• i

1

I ‘

• _

I
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The Sanford H«rald
Krtaki|tfc»a la I Ml

‘• til.) ,,*

-

•Iflifif «ir#F l ■M PmMiif aff 
MsilMKi, Florida 

t i r R i f i t U i  A tvnnr

kata,4a*

. . .
i:m m i «« Hrasd ,|«M m «d" 
< * « (■ * »  XT. t i l l ,  at Ik* I 'M l Of Hi* 
■f H i l t i f ,  I 'lori.la , an .lr, > lb* *'< 
i f  t u i i f i i  a t  M »ff|  Is l H>T.

nnt.LASii i .  nr.Ai 
i^ ii- i

1' n i in in in' n r  in
■laiinrii M anas*! '

iliik mi'rion iia-rks 
ll* I'arHvr 
On, Mwaib 
T i n ,  Maalk*
I U  Rtm llii 
One tear 
1 Ail

• *29 l.«* S.M a.fj
I2.t«

473av l l i t i r r  (tvilrtt r|r4> at 
(bank* tetalallaat and M l^ t «  at 
ta lrffa la iatB la  T fa r  l l a  pnriw te «if 
r i l i lH f  fa «d » , will fa* rhfataad far
at raaalar n ftr v iU fa f  r » i»*.

...

• ; .*

laiaail IK Firo<ilH lii««.
tne** rre rttfR ii Tfar lleftsl*! i«  (hr 
aaliftvtftl field »t  adtatMalawi o f f  
•a* are «nalnfaln«d la *tke lara**l 
Hffrt la  iti# cav a lry  wllfa faradtiaa* 
Un Ib Ffalrvaw ir4 Tor#.

If # ratalTfc# |f«raUt It a m rm tirr id  • #» 
Atm riaffa f t r - i  nhlrfa It ratified 
rtflttah rtf ta Ifaa n ir  for  rtpafetl- 
r t f l tn  a f all flit  Inraj a tw t #Hvled 
9a Ifcll ‘n r n ir t w r .  at well aa all 
At* w w i  dltyairtiaa.

Fire Hazards

FRIDAY, DEC. 19. 1917

• V
nim.B v o s k  Fon t o d a y

- r |

KINDLY THINGS. L O V E L Y  
THINGS LOOK FOR GOOD 
EVEN IN IMPERFECT PKO- 
PI.E AND IN AN IMPERFECT 
WORLD. THERE IS CORRUP
TION IN THE WORLD RlIT WK 
DO NOT HAVE TO LIMIT tflJR 
INTEREST TO IT. BETTER 
THROW THE BOOK AWAY: 
The Ump of. the body U Utn rye; 
I f  therefore thine eye he .ilnKlr. 
thy whole hnily shall lie full of 
lirhl.—Matt. »1:22.

.

Af.coiduiT! In * |>oll tetrntlir 
-conducted by I he Huccenfut Fum 

ing miRtfin*. !»2 jwrteni of tho 
nation'* ta  million humeri never 

-  heard of the Minhall Plan. Cue** 
the nevupsjier* and the radio* 
haven't been playing it up enough.

You may not who i* going to 
be elected President next yrar. 
but there it no duubhl about it 
in the numb pi ibr iUf-g«f*o, 
The aitrologft* have atuclird tlirir 
charl* lot 1948 and line agterd 
unanimously that the man with 
the mo»i (.ivoublr hoiutcope for 
1948 n none other than the popu
lar, the courageous. the inimitable, 
the unwilling General titenhow- 
er. li that boy doetn't get elect 
rd. it won't be became of Im 
friend*' retie erne.

One man a meat it another 
man'* potton. The tiring bem 
deal reported "at hot at a fire
cracker" from the farmer*' jioini 
of view where IDO.tJQO hamptrr 
have been fold for $J 19,1)00 ii 
jutl another item in the high 
coit of living for the average 
tontumer. One of the isddeti 
facta of life it that we can't 
alwayt get high price* [ot all 
ihe thing* we tell, low price* 
for the tiling* we have to liny.

The Jollity and ehjoynient qf tho Christman aeason 
need not be sacrificed, and the chances of disaster by fire 
or accident darkening the festivities can be greatly reduced 
by observing a few sensible safety precautions, according 
to W. Graham Cole, in charge of the Metropolitan Life In* 
surnnee Company's safety bureau.

Mr. Cole's Yule-tide safety suggestions Include:
■ Set up the Christmas tree well away from radiator.), 

which dry* it nut and make It highly Inflammable, and cer
tainly well away from the fireplace, lighted randies, nt 
flammable draperies. Dispose of the tree by New Year's 
Day, or earlier, because as it dries out it becomes more of 
a fire hazard. ' '***

When you trim the top of the Christmas tree, use 
something firm to stand on, preferably a dependable Btep 
ladder.' Ita worth your while to be extra careful, for most 
of the people hurt in falls lose their balnncc while working 
inside the home. ' •

Check the wiring for your Christmns tree lights for 
worn insulation, bare wires, and loose connections, and hav« 
nil repairs made Infforc plncing the lights on the tree. Don't 
hook up the Christmns tree lights with n circuit heavily 
loaded with appliances..Above all, place the wires where 
folks won't trip over them. Don't ever use a lighted cnftdje 
on the Christmas tree!

And never -  positively never! — put a lighted candle 
In n window where drapes can hlow against It!

While the gifts arc being distributed,-view the mount
ing heap of highly inflnmmnble wrappings as a fire hnznrd, 
nnd get rid of them ns soop ns possible.

THE WORLD TODAY

Learn (nr yourself, nnd .make sure that the ono m-elv- 1,0 l’r*c,ic*1,Jr *»•"
lag new gifts thoroughly understands their safe• handling.
Follow especially the manufacturer’s precautions!

. For smaller children avoid toys with sharp edges or 
smnll parts that might be swallowed.

Last, but by no* means least in importance, when 
Christmas Day draws to a close, show your child.a safe 
place to' put his toys* and tench him to put them there 
snfcly.Only in the funny papers is n fall caused by roller 
skates or a-toy locomotive humorous; in real life it is ser
ious.

The yearly toll of Christmas season accidents cnii lie 
reduced greatly by common-sense safety prccautionil "be
fore the accident occurs," Mr. Cole believes.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyal

Ll. Genrral Albert ’ E. ttrth* 
meyer, whir made a survey of 
China last summer for President 
Truman and turned in a report 
which hat been, a: timely m aH*4
top-drawer secret ever 'Intt. r» tinafy - Muninrriartl aoma a matin* .
Mews about China’a situation jc»- 
terday In testifying before the 
11. 8. Senate Appropriation* Com
mit lee which it ton»tdfring aid 
Tor that stricken country.

In connection with hi* drelpra- 
tion that American assistance is 
urgently needed, the general laid 
down the theaia that the United 
States I* “ confronted with the 
expatuion of an ideology through
out the world." He didn’t name 
Russia, but it accmed clear that 
he Wit *ering “ red." Our aim, ha 
maintained, ahould be “ to retard, 
then block, and then to penetrate 
back into those area* which have 
come under the orbit and Influ
ence of a putyrr that Jhaa world 
nowar, ami world expansion In lla 
program."

And what of Chlang Kai-Shek 
ami his government? Wril, it 
doesn't matter, said Wejletttcyrr, 

is "a benevolent

tty
with

by aaying that If we don’t aid 
China the will ba "haorbed by 
Rua«ia and then wc ahall hava 
the big war anyway, with Com
munism having the advantage of 
possessing all of mighty China 
as a military base.

Then ngain. assuming 
America has provided China 
the material aid nccrasary to 
smanh the Chinese Communltls 
utterly, how is the Nanking gov
ernment going to dml with thc»*”  
millions of red elliiens? • Com-" 
munisrn woh't mix with Demo*, 
racy er. with any other lim. The 
Chinese Comm'iniita' cannot b« 
absorbed, and you can’t lock ’em 
all up.

Of course the hope has tieen 
that Chiang Kai-Shek could r-L 
UP' a dcmoeraUc Kov*rnrm..r 
wliich would he attractive* n tha 
Reds, hut that. involves a good 
deal of wishful thinking. Mnylw 
some wlscman ran figure out a 
way whereby the Chines* Com
munists could be given a domini
on of their own which would 1>» 
autonomous while still being 
loosrly linked with the Chinese 
commonwealth. It’s difficult tr* 
see any other aolutlon which 
could lie reached without e tulle-* 
bloodshed, ami even (hat wot.J 
be far from jwrfec't liecause thrre 
would always be the danger that 
this stage would tic absorbed by 
Rtuuda.

In any event.’ Chlang either

Foi^Home Consumption
Nations
Molotov

Observers of Russian technique at United 
meetings have been baffled by tho insistence of 
nnd Vlshinsky on making long speeches vilifying the West
ern nations.

II hits been obvious for some lime that this method
was making no friends and losing for them whatever in
fluence they may have had. Secretary Marshall has sharply 
Btatcd that-they know , their accusations to be untrue. Sir, 
Bevin has rebuked Molotov for his Insulting language, and 
the Russian tirades have had no positive influence on public 
opinion here or In Europe. Why, then, do the>;kc«p up this 
procedure? Secretary Marshall remarked after a tirade l»y 
Molotov shortly before the dose of tho conference:

Tho impurtnnt fact, in the gen- 
cral'a view, I* that Chiang fights 
Communism.

‘ Hanpily for the peace nf mind 
of this column It doesn't have to 
decide the nature of the aid for 
China, though aid there must be. 
If we Mid have to %iake thia grave 
decision! wc most certainly would 
have to fAce this fact:

We aren't .considering a moder
ate operation Involving a few 
scam millions of dollars, when 
we talk a hoot smashing Commun
ism in China, establishing a de
mocratic government* and creat
ing economic, stability) out of the , 
present awful choas While no
body could say In advance what 
the monetary cost wuuld- lie, 
horse-sense tell* us. that it would 
run into many billions, with' a 
capital R.

And that’s not all we should 
have to consider. Such all-out 
aaaUtam-e to China might resnlt 
In War with Russia. Many ob. 
servers answer that contingency

has to Amath the Chinrso Com
munists by force, or bargain with 
them. If It Is to bo bargaining, 
then the sooner it comes the hrl- 
ter. That not only would by-pass 
the civil war ami pcimlt of the 
nolltical nnd economic reconstruc
tion of China, but might avert 
World War III.

SEAT COVERS
New Designs 

for
All Mnkea Gars 

Lacquer & leatherette 
$15.00 

Installed

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N* Dark Phone 37

. i

: - ■ *

at on? lbe **me time.*
Do you know how much gold 

the United Stile* government now 
hi* in it* ponetsion? The latest 
Treatury figure* we have »een 
show a gold  b a l a n c e  of 

* $22,717.739,59936, or over two 
billion dollar* more than litt'year 
at this lime, and about 17 bil
lion dollar* during the heyday of 
the boom of 20 year* ago. When 
anyone lays anything to* you 
about the economic collapir for 
which this country it heading, 
just remember that it will take a 
long time to ipend , that much 
money, in gold.

• \ Recogniring the growing inten- 
tily of the parking problem the 
City Commisiionera have decided 
to erect some 48 new parking 
meters further to keep tuiumobile* 
out of the buuneti district. What 
thi» parking problem would be 
if everyone wjsu wants a 
and hat the money to pay for 
it. could buy one. it humble to 
contemplate. So it the traffic 
congeilion and the wear and tear 
on city itreets, already at the

"It fa evident that his words were intended for another 
audience and for quite another purpose."

• This purpose is doubtless to imbue the Russian people 
with the idea that everyone is wrong but Russia. They are 
allowed to hear no cyidenco from the other side, so they 
are pushed into believing that what they learn front thia 
pro|tagnnda is founded on facts. Apparently it is to this 
huge unseen nudipneo that Russian spokesmen direct their 
speeches.

Americans arc naturally irked by this Russ lap. met hod, 
especially since It holds up the peace treaties and conse
quently delays recovery from war everywhere in the world. 
But we are not entirely free from Bin. Many speeches made 
in our own House and Senate and elsewhere at present hnve 
political implications and arc directed more towards getting 
votes In November than towards serving their ostensible 
purposes. If the speakers only knew It, they harm them
selves thus more than they help. Americans arc smarter 
than politicians think they arc. They arc quick to detect 
the phony note under the oratorical noise.

Americans lmvtf this ndvnntagc, however, over the 
Russians/ Wc cnfi hear both sides of nil questions.

Give Theatre Ticket Books For Christmas

O p rn t
IM S P, M. 

Daily ,

Mat*-* 
Erii.-' 
Children

• ' ! » ]

ONLY!, • Double Feature

ROUGH,
ROUSING,
THRILL.
PACKED
ACTION!

-also...Cartoon- “SANTA’S SURPRISE"

The Vice~President
anMaking the vice president of the United States 

assistant-president is proposed in aii amendment to the 
Constitution by Senator Harley Kilgore of West Virginia. 
No official duties arc set for the vice president now except 
that he ahall be president of the Senate and vote in that 
body when a tic occurs,’ The amendment would give the 
President official help In his job which is becoming increas
ingly arduous. Also it would offer the Vice President train
ing which would be most useful ghoqld the President die, 
or become Incapacitated in office.

At present, because of special legislation, should Presi
dent Truman die In office tho Speaker of tha House, Sam 
Rayburn of Texas, would auecced him. The Constitution
originally provided that the Secretary of State would bit 
next in succession, in tho Kilgore bill, the vacancy in the
Fice presidential office when the Incumlwnt moved up wouldeice prei.-------------  ---------- ,
be filled by presidential appointment backed by Sennte con- 

“ ^nent.
Everything pointa to tho good sense of the Kilgore 

amendment. There has been plenty of precedent in Amerb 
can history to show the need for training a Vice President 
for succeaslon to the presidency, and for giving the Presi
dent.an officially recognized assistant.

"SUNDAY and MONDAY!
y oa lt TAtk and t u k  and talk  About rr/
c d u t

fin

-Short Program-
Wall DIsm-y’B Cartoon- “ HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS !

Opens &:J0 I*. M.
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Social And Personal Activities
c  • i i i l^ions Have Annual 
J O C t a l L d / e n a C f  Christmas Party

1 Member* of the Sanford Lion* 
Cflili, their wive* anil friend* en-

The Annie Miller Circle will
have a Chmtiwn* party «t 7:00 
P. M. a tithe Elk's llall.

The Philathea Class of ihe

e ^ r s o M

Carl McWhorter left today to

First Baptist Church will hold • 
Christmas party at 8:0(1 P, M, 
at the home vf Mrs. John L. 

'L*e, 110S Park Avenue. Members 
arc aiked to bring a present for 
■ gift avrhangr.

MONDAY
The Intermediate G. A~S~6f the 

Flr»t * Haptiat Churrh will mett 
at the home of Mrs. II. M. Pearce 
717 West First Street at 7:30
P. M. for a Christmas party.

le CharThe Beardall Avenue Chapel 
Circle will meet at 3:00 P, M. 
with Mrs. W. M. McKinnon. WH 
Magnolia Avenue. Members are 
asked tn meet at the chapel at 

.5:30 P. M. where transportation 
will he furnished to Mrs. AIcKfn- 
non's home.

Fidelia Class Holds 
Christmas Party

ioyed a Christmas p-r:jr snd
supper last evening at the Sem-1 *t>end the weekend In Miami.
inolc Country Club, A Christinas I ------------
theme was tired in decorating j Mrs. O. W. Iv.uglas of Savannah.

withthroughout the rooms of the club. Ga, ts spending soma time ’ 
Lach pcrsim present brought toys Mr. „ n(, Mr,  C, Williams, 
which will lie given to the Klks - ________

In keening with the Christmas 
season, members of the Fidclls 

. Class of the First liaptUt Church 
entertained In. the annex last

t,...t,.„.i. ■ *,.1 rHi.n.i. ’V * ‘ itllng, Jlr. and Mrs.husbands and friends. Hostesses 
.for the party Were Mr*. Horace 
Turner, Mrs. II. M. Pearce. Mrs. 
Joe Wright. Mrs. H. I.. Osborne 
ami Mrs. J. K Ashley.

The dinner, served buffet style, 
was eaten from .long ,.lsbtc* 
covered with while . cloths snd 
decorated with holly berries, 
greenery and lighted red randies 
in crystal holders. At the* door 
of the room stood a large, gaily 

. decorated Christmas tree under 
which gifts were placed by the 
guests ami Inter distributed' by 
Roger Garner, dressed to repre
sent Santo Claus. The gifts, 
which consisted of toys, will be 
given to the Cradle Roll Depart
ment of the Church.

Mr*. J. I. Thorhley r t-atl the 
Christmas Story and. the Rev. W. 
P. Brooks led the group In pray
er after which Christmas Carols 
were sung by ths group ami an 
amusing play, directed by Mr*. II, 
i l  Morris, was put on for the 
entertainment of the olhrr guests. 
Mrs. Forrest Gatehcl, teacher of 
the FJdclis rlsss, was presented 
with a Princess Eugenia Napole
on camellia as a Christmas gift 
from the members.

Those enjoying the parly were: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K Untrhri, Mr. 
andfihwreO^MftJlemieraort. Rev,, 
aad Mri IT. IV Brooks. Jr„ Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Hamit. Mr. and 
Mrs Orrle Msthleux, Mr. and 

Mrs. Hr M. Pearce. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Josh Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. West
moreland. Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. 
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H Dixon. Mr. ami Mrs, J. L. 
Thornley., Mr and < Mrs. Evans 
McCoy. Mr. snd Mis. 8. C. (Ira, 
ham, Mr and Mrs. Homer Os
borne. Mr .and Mrs. Rolrert A. 
Williams. Mr. and Mr*. A. L. 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. R. E Els- 
berry, Mr, and Mrs, . M. G. 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Orally Dun
can. Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Dun
can. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Little.

Alio Mr. And Mrs. II. E. Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. Roy Brill, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. K. McN*h, Mr. 
and Mr*. L- F. Gamer. Mr. and 
Mr* J. R. Ashley, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jo* H. Wright, Mrs. Fred Coop- 
«r, Mr*, n. E. Turner. Mr*. Lou- 
rin* Beal. Mr*. E. B. Smith, MHT4 
Carl Mon, Mr*. G. A. Harris, 
Miss Lorene Franklin. Miss A Die 
Trafford and Roger Gamer.

The Unfaithful Opc'mi 
At Ritz On Sunday

for dlstrihutkn to under privileg
ed children,

Santa Claus was unable to lie 
present hut A. I- Skinner served 
in costume as a good substitute 
and presented toys fo the guest* 
and members. Games were enjoy
ed during the evening and rsrols 
were sung under the direction of 
Al I.von to the accompaniment of 
Harrv Wester at the piano and 
arrnrdian and W. R. Connolly on 
guitar.

Those present were King Lion, 
W, O. Lingston ami Mrs, Living- 
slon, Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton 
llishre. Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh 
Whelchei, Mr. and. Mrs. William 
Wray, Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Witlo. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

AMlIiam*. Richard Dess. Miss Pat 
McCary, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Mclsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Mcisch, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Morrison.

Also Mr., and -Mrs. 8kinncr,t 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. McCall, Mr.

Al Doudnev of the University 
of Georgia will spend the com
ing holiday in Sanford with hi* 
family.

• Mr. and Mrs. Julian Slenstrom 
plan to leave tomorrow to spend 
the Christmas holiday in Alex
andria La.

Dr. and Mr*. Hen Hyman and 
son arrived Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mr*. Morris Moses, 700 
Magnolia Avenue.

Mias Mcisch* Honored 
By Mrs. Roumillat

Amonjf th# first in a series of 
prenuptial parties Mis* Sylvia 
Meiseh, whose marriage to Mason 
Hill Wharton of Orlando will he 
an event of Dec. 27, was honored
this afternoon wltaa_psrixjU|*'J'iAVwelk-W*rlh removing lBe from 
BS_M fs..T . TL RoumiHat at

Dale Hofmann arrived today 
to spend the holiday with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mr*. W. D. 
Hofmann,*on Valencia Dr- . .  *

Misses Louise and Catherine 
Clark will arrive tomorrow from 
Georgia State College for Wom
en to spend some time.

'  Stanley Rorkey, who Is attend-
■  IW

Lyon, Mr. and Mr*. R. II. Iteely, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Rowland, Mr.

ing Stetson University, will spend 
the holiday in Sanford with his 
mother, Mrs. E. S. Hockey.

and Mrs, R. K. Elaberry,. Fred 
Ganas. Mr* S. L  Wester, Harry I 
Wester and W. R. Connolly.

Miss Rowland Tells
Plana. For Wedding

Miss Hetty tawise Rowland 
atimumrcd today plans for her 
marriage to J. I., Anderson which 
wa* announced recently by her 
parents, Mr.- -«nd- Mr*. George 
W. Rowland. The ceremony will 
l>c performed! on Sunil**.* after
noon at 5:30 P. M. at tlo* First 
Christian Church. No invitation* 
are tiring isstsed but ail friend* 
are invited to attend.

Mra. Coleman Talks 
, To Ixora Circle

Mr*. II. II. Coleman spoke re
cently on practical Christmas dec
oration liieas to member* of the

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Kellam will 
have an their guests over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Ed- 
gerly of Albany, Ga.

Wayde Rucker and George Speer 
of Stetson, University will spend 
the holidays with their respective 
parent* in Sanford.

Wtlev A. Jarrell l|-spending 
the Christmas holiday* in San
ford. Ho i* a student at the ilol^ 
les School in Jacksonville.

Lieut, and Mrs. James L. Mc
Whorter h*vr_arrived from Kelly 
Field, -Snn Antonio, Trx. to spend 
some time with their parents. *

Ml*s Jnyra Goodspeed will 
spend the holidays in Sanford 
with her family. Mis* Gnndspeed 
is attending Florida Stale uni
versity In Tallahassee.

home, 010 Palmetto Avenup.
Mr*. Ednumd Meiseh and Mrs. 

John Meiseh. Sr., mother and grand 
mother of the honor guest assist
ed in1 receiving Ihe guests.

Pink camellias and white burn
ing tapers were placed the party 
rooms. The refreshment table, 
presided over hy Mrs. A. W. Leb, 
assisted by little Miss Cynthl* 
Roumlltat, held silver nppoint 
ment*.

Those Invites! til lie with Miss 
Meiseh were Mr*. Edipund Meiseh, 
Mrs. John Meiseh, 8r„ Mr*. lax*. 
Mrs. William Blair, Mrs. Francis 
E. Roumillat. Ill, Mrs, Larry 
Hartsfleld, Mr*. W. W. Wharton 
Mr*. Jrrry Ross ana the Misses 
Camille ilattrn, Caroline I,ee. 
Audrey Harh, Mary Ann Whelcht'l, 
l.olo l,ec, Marianna Springer. 
Endslev Meiseh, Mildred Robson, 
i.yliian Boyle, Mary Adctc Whar
ton and Cynthia Roumillat.

Seminole Hi
By HOBBY PARK

Program  Announced 
For Sunday Services

0 * , t . I‘rf,li|l,ri.n Churth

Is.lwlleved’ to'be a native of the 
of special, high-quality steels and 
other metals during high-tem* 
pcrstiirr furnace treatment.

AeriyUne was dlsenWred in 
1850, but wa* not produced tr*
commercial quantities until SO'
years Ister.

♦thcr whopping li! page edition. 
Full of new*, articles, and slmics

jrour Christmas present fund to 
my.it. ,

The Glee Club’* annual Christ- 
ita* program went uver beauti
fully Wednesday night nnd Mr. 
Morris had them do most of the 
sumbers sgsin In rhnpel Thurs
day morning.

Saturday morning the Key Club 
a holding the second of its 
Christmas Sales so he sure ami 
Jrup hy the store on Sanford
Avenue and Sixth Street and look 
■*Ser the mffihandise. J. C. Pen-
scys’r Perk ins-Robsons, Yow ells', 
Kader's. and McCrorys* have 
Jnnalnl goods for the Key Club 
to sell.

Over the Holidays several stu
dent entertainment* have ln-en 
rlanncd. Tlic ta*s Seour* Christ
mas' Tea Dance, and the Key 
Club* New Year's Hall. Also the

amk bring some toy for the rrlp- 
—  ( pie childrens' Christmas.

I Ihm’t forget To ride hv Ihe
Mrs, W J. Thigpen and Mis* 1 ,^ 1 ih r e l .m l  se,' the n o  
Jane Thigpen. Mr. Oven will I tjon*.

IMMMMmiHMSKMSIWMMMtSWMMMMMMMM:
will In* sung by the senior and 
junior choirs and chime* will 

strike—the—hour uf~«tav#n, ■ Mrs, 
Charles Ginn and Robert llrown 
will take the solo, parts in the 
anthem. “Christian* Awake.** 'A 
baptismal service will he held. 
The Anthem. “Jesus Bambino'* 
will lie sung tiy the juniur choir 
with Mr*. Chsrlr* Wilke singini 
the obligato section. ‘Dwight Peel 
will accompany the singing at the 
organ. Miji. Wike will alto rentier 
“ Silent Night".

The serman for thi- day will "be 
“ Why Jesus Wa* Horn". Mem
ber* at  the senior choir Include 
Mrs, Wilke, Mr*. Ginn, Mrs. Ernest 
Mi Galloway, Mr*. J. A. Hlitlinr, 
Miss EHiabeth Fite. Mrs A. C. 
Fort, Mrs. Roy Mann, Mrs. Ray
burn Mllwce and. Miss (mis 
Meriwether.

Alsu . Holiert Brown, j George 
Tntihy. Irwight Peck, Claude 
Howard, J. A. Hi*liine, William 
Hrumley. Jr.. John Hughes and

FLOWERS For Christmas
Sec Out* AtMMtrlntcnl

* of

CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 

CHRISTMAS W REATHS
Adjoining TdlK’HTON'S »n Magnolia Avenue 

We telegraph Mowers tiny where, nnyllme.

A. K. R0SSETTER Florist
Thone 212-W

tWnCMWMWMMWSKMWSKMWMW

H

MMMNSII

Celery Crate ha* planned a spo
rtal Christmas program Satin- 
day night so lie sure-anil ruing It VII he. Joan Wilke, Jean' Wilke,

Charles Sctlddrr, .'Ley>, i - of the 
junior choir inriullUr Mary Ann

arrive in the near future to Join 
them for Christmas and tu ac- 
company them home.

Quite a few of the students 
planned to see the Freedom Train 
Friday.

Hope everyone ha* a very Mer-

Patsv uomns, rrggy 
Harriett Redding, Robin Brown', 
Rodman Hrumley. Rolwrt Millar, 
James Krider. Charles Russell. 
Alan Mnffett. Edward McCall 
nnd Charles Wilke.

Mr.* and Mrs. William Iwfflcr Christmas and a Happy New 
and son of Gainesville will ar- Year.
rive on Tuesday to l>e the guests j
of tjje.lr parent* for Christmas. P r c s l , ) ’ I c H h II C h u f c h

To Present PageantHoward .Whelchei has arrived 
from Florida State University in 
Tailahsssre to spend some time 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra, 
Hugh Whelchei. . _ ,___

Tho annual White Gift Christ- 
t«a* I^aKrnnt_KiU-b«i pt*»rtitrd~nF 
lie First Presbyterian Churrh on 

- .. fsmday evening a| 7:30 P. M.
Itnlir,l U|,| k . !  11,11 P'l'dir is roidlnlly invltisl toUnited Slates Marine Corps has Thu yrar , h(. ,lii;i.anlt!

Pvt. Imtirler Beard

arrived In Sanford to spend a 
10-dav furlough with hi* parents. 
Pvt. Beard is stationed at Camp 
tJiJeunr. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Causey 
strived last night from Macon, 
Ga. to spend a short lime with 

yMr. and—Ur*.
their home on 
Street.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
The Gift," was written and dl*i . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ■ •

••ts *s5assri W ! ! n - t& rtisssmg^i nrisunna wun inr «r * . , .
r.ociful i-linrartris nlid Incidents 'J* " , *' *
Is add lm-al colot and aid in bear-; Ann* M,rlc

v * w V " Icg oul thc Lrutha duplctu.1. Manyl— vr:— . . .  —ITTi
m Ks. S ^ o" tan,Us, Christmas rai.tl*! Mr '  r‘  ’ ' W  ' / " 'm hast Second ^  rhnmetrn alp „ , „ f nounceti l.a aŷ  the b rib of .

natreani • daughter, I.IndiT, on Dee. 12 at
Frank Meiseh, Jr. is spending 

several werka uilh Ins parents.

pageant.
The music will be fumtshn

the' adult, young penple'* and H«a|iitaL
i the Fernnld I,aught mi Memorial

xnra Circle nf Ihe Sanfnnl Gar- spending the holidays with his 
den Club. She demonstrated her | Parents. Mr Bryant is attending 
idea* with various flower* ami the Holies School In Jacksonville, 
shrubs suitable fur the purpose.

,, „  , . i, —  . I Mi** Ollio Belle Fnrtsnn, Stanley
W illiam It. Bryant son nf Dr. • I Hrumley and liul>ert Brown. Al

and Mra Samuel Pulesion. Is Mr. and Mr*. H. (.. D.akr and ,ht. r(,nelu*lon of the service a
children, Martino and Henry, of 
Gastonia. N. C. will arrive on

BENEFIT DANCE 
The Sunf.iid Elk's laxtgo will 

Itoill Its annual la’ lleflt dance af 
the cllih Satin.lav evening at 
friun to 2:00 |\ M with
music Ily Stmmri Mariin's Or - 
rhrstra. .Admission for Indies 
will lie a toy to tie donalrd by

» Miss Mary Tourhtnn arrived 
last night to spend Ihe holidays 
with hrr parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
II. Q. Tmichton, 811 Park Ave.

Tlte meeting wa* hrld at the 
hoow of Mrir €lyi!e*Yrwwillcgar.
120 West Sixteenth Street, with 
Mrs. Ed wan! Higgins presiding.
Announcement was mule that the 
elrele had hern designated to dec
orate the County Home and ho*- 
nltn! for Christmas and also that 
Arbor Day wquld lie. observed Among the students from Ktel- 
btl Ihe group, - son who have arrived to spend the

The mom* of th* Terwillegar holidays in Sanford Include Miss

Monday to - spend the holiday* 
...........  ' ‘  J 1 i, Mr-with 5lr». Drake's parent*, 

and Mr*. R. W, Tuner at their 
homo mi Park Avenue

fiee will offering w ill be re . „  , . „
reived to Ik* sent In the Pie*by- Mt'’
tartan Orphanage, "Tlmniwell."! ' hibln-n *t the Elk- ( lirlilmar 
at Clinton. S. G.- imuty.

laiiatare.

home were in anti fully decorated 
with red _ ami white eamcllia*. 
Mrs. • Terw’illegnr was assisted In 
serving by Mr*. Dale Scott, Jr. 
ami Mr*. G. D. Bishop, Jr.

Tlmse attending the meeting 
were Mrs Coleman, guest, Sirs. 
Higgins, Mr*. H. I). Odham, Mr*. 
Roy Gieen, Mrs. Malcolm Hig-

Nancy William*. Allis Alyra 
Southward and Miss Evelyn Rat
liff.

Mil* Olerla Dyson, whn Is at-

^ins, _ Mrs. . Jsnics Tcrwilleger,
ra. James AtaElhannon, Mrs. E. 

B. Smith, Air*. George Thurston, 
Mra. Charles Vodopleh, Mr*. C. 
A. Henderson. Airs. Scott. Airs. 
Rishon and Mrs. Terwillegar.

Miaa Stincciphcr
Haa Xmas Party

The.'Voliv Pigtails" club held 
a Christmas party at Ihe home of 
Miss Grace Atsrie • Stmeripher 
tacentlr. A Christmas theme was 
used in the lovely decorations In 
Ihe Stineclpher home and In-

tending the University of Virginia,
...........  ...........Awill arrive on Sunifhy to spend 

some time Tvllh" her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dyson, at their 
home on Magnolia Avenue.

’Cuws Hole iin lio iL 'd  ililu  tbej U S. n iiik  prodlli U in ||1C|. B,, I
* ---------7“ 7  .. ,, 'Jameatowtr .colony of kmciica Inlfrnm alouit 20,811,INHI piart* ir
Mr. and Mra. Robert r,. Hern- J6Il nni| j„ ,„  ,(lr |>ivrnoul h r(,| j Imm:* to about 55,088,000 quart * In

rule. Aliss Touchton Is attending don will have as their guest* fm I „ nv in im < 
FTnrirla State University' In Tal- the hnllday*. Emmet Herndon, |

Attfwmettdi 7/tdC

. . . Things A ; Man Wants 
and Needs . . . Such A*s-

, . L.
Handkerchiefs

Fine Viiialfty Swiss In 
While and colors, — m

(ifip u p

I'lsin white linen.

50c up

Ties ,
Wide asiiirlment of 
patterns and color* by 
Arrow , Clieiicy and  
But any

$1.00 up

who la pi tending the University t, 
-of' Florida, ami Mr. arul Mrs i
lli'iiert 8. Herndon of Gainesville 
Air. Robert Herndon I* an in- 
struetor at the P. K. Young Lab
oratory. ’• V  ‘ *

Aliss Caroline l^e, daughter of 
Air. and Mra. A. IV. Lee. ha* 
arrived In Sanford to be with her 
family for Christmas. Alls* l^e Is 
attending tha University of Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Hartsfleld 
and children., Pat and Larry, of 
Wilmington, N. C. are spending 
some lime in Sanford, as tin* 
guest* of Mrs. Itarwrirld's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Meiseh, 
They plan to move to flrlnndn in 
the near future where Mr. Harts- 
firld is associated with Radio Sta
tion WHOO.

“ Merry Christmgs' 
With A  Gift Certificate....

“ A (tin  Front Y outH'm Mentis More"
Kclotv Is A Sample O rH flcn te

N o- Dale- 19-
GOLI) FISH

A large gold fish tank of glass. 
i8 Inches high and 48 Inches wide

SANFORD, FLORIDA

and providing plenty of room for 
hundreds of golf fish of all sites.

PRESENTED TO-

Ann Sheridan will be seen as t If” 1*1. centered arotfnd a large 
»-star for lh « first time with! Uirhteixl tree, 
scharv Scott .and Lew Ayres.j rojlowlng ■* short business

when Warner Bros,’ new roman- meeting games were enjoyed and
"The , Uni 

* Bill Th
nfallhful." 
eater on

tie drama, 
noena at The 
Sunday.

Written for the’ screen hy 
Darid Goodts ami James Gunn. 

Tho new film dramathra the ro
mantic and economic problems 
faced bv a returning veteran- 
Miss Sheridan la east as au un
faithful wife whose extreme lone- 
lines* during -her , Serviee-msn- 
husband's long ahsenre leads to a 

I series of emotional climaxes.
Scott has the role of the Gt

the young girls exchanged gift*. 
R o s e m a r y .  Garner, JeannetteC 1
Cleveland and Beverly Cooper 

nr lies.won

who returns to discover that hi* 
*khomo Is Jn danger o f breaking up. 

and Lew Ayres play* the sym
pathetic family friend who trie* 
to keep husband ami wife togeth
er.

Other important role* In “The 
Unfaithful" are portrayed hy 
Ere Arden. ( Jerome Cowan, 

Steven Gfray and John Hoyt.
The timely screen dram* wa* 

directed b y . Violent Sherman 
and produced for Warner Bros, 
by Jerry Wald. Original back
ground music was composed by

'dispense r |* **$ren through
out the story with a myaterious 

. death and a tense courtcl “  
_  _ itly in

Pl*y.

Refreshments were srrved hy 
the hostess asststrd by her mot- 

her. Mr*. J. M. Stlneclnher. Tho«n 
nreaent were Ivggy Wright, Jnnl 
Saunders. Barbau Cassuiic, Pal
sy ' Collins, Jeannette Cleveland, 
Ellen Lyon, 'Lynn Raultrson. 
Nency Rountree, Betty Ann 
Stile*. Paulette Cason, Sandra 

Dunn, Roaemary Garner, Patricia 
Took and peverly , Cooper. The 
next mretlng will be.held at the 
home o f  I f  Isa CaasiiTiv. ' - ' '

To make a jmund of butter 9.77 
quarts of milk are required.

Miss Lylllan Boyle .1* axpectrd 
lo arrive on Saturday to spend •* displayed In the window of the 
mime time with her parents, Hunt Tuxedo Feed Co. on San- 
Ren. and Sir*. L, F. Boyle at 
their home on Mellon villa Ave. 
nun.

Senator and Mr*. Lloyd F.

With Hfftl Wishes of

ford Avenue. The water in llu> 
tank li* constantly circulated.

Boy|p will have as their guest* 
for Christmas, Mrs. Boyle's 
mother, Afr*. A. Dial Gray, wh-i 
will arrive on Saturday frofli 
Lauren, S. C.

Female* outnumber male* in 
the white population of New 
Zealand, but. the males are more 
numerous among the Maori pop 
ulation.

COUNTERSIGN KD-

Socks
Fashioned* ny 
Phoenix. In ray 
on, French I.inl
and E N g I I a it 
lllb*.

6.r)C to
$1.00

Mr. and Mr*. Philip M. Vick
ery of Ft. Worth, Tex., and Walk 
ler Bval of Odessa, Tax., will 
arrive on Saturday to *p«nd the 
holiday with Mr*. Lillian' Vick- 
cry and Mra. Lourine Beal.

Simon Dingfelder, who Is at
tending Cornell .University i 
Ithaca, N. Y., I* expected to ai 
rive home Sunday to spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
amj Mr», Julius Dlngfelder.
* ttr*.’ Hamilton 8. Oven and 
son. Hamilton, Jr. of Tallahassee

SANTA
TIIINKH.

* re ox a* I>s a* m  re RS a* M M

BENEFIT

meft

Underwear

By Arrow . . ,
Short* in While and 
color*.

$1.25

Undershirts. . , Swfit
— > *X *±33. ■ g :

Ribbed, fine lisleDor 
t Lrayon, flat knit.'

85c to 08c

ic Hlckock Belt and Buckle Seta

Kalian Florentine Silver, 
la Wonderful for a Gift!

E L K S  C L U B

arrived yesterday to vist Air*. 
Oven's mother and and staler,

Stunning reprodoetlon* of ancient 
design* In prices ranging from 

V *  to t U t

SATURDAY- DEC. 20th 
10:00 until 2:00

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Genuine Cream OB Permanent, shaped and styled to fit your 
/natures- $8.50. Or-try tha new Supersonic Wave at $ 10.00 up. 
We special Ire in acatp treatments, facial* and manicures. Ask 
about free permanent to Ire given December $4.

Beautician*-- Harriett Slawter and Pauline Deri

Crjntal and China 
la nationally known Mae* arrive* 
■any a problem, when all pst- 
tvrna ar* In open stock. Glv* a 
gtace ov glv* a aetl You give the

»*-•♦********** •■■■■•■li
$1.50 up 
$3.50 up

l
★  Toiletries

Individual Items nr Sota by Old Spict*, 
Sportumnn, Itoynl Oak. Monogram. . . . 

$1.00 to $5.00

a
N i l

COLEMAN’S
H ARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

208 Novth Perk Avtnoe
114 Magnolia Are.
Open Wednesdays thra Christmas

Pfc. I IT

• WM. E. KADER

Mualc Ily

ST^W AUT MARTIN and ORCHESTRA

Adm isaion-
’ Ladies 
1 Child’s Toy

IWSK^Mri

★  Billfolds
By Prince Gardner. . . wtfh or wlthoht 
pn*8 caac.............................i „  , $3.60 up

• f ]

Men
Adm,- $1.25 
Tax* .25 “ A Gift From YowcII'm Means More

JEWELER
------------------------- ---------------------------

’ .-t — n

Phone 357-W
" t F

*
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jibe Opened By New Orleans 1C OMMEN TS
Paper For Sugar Bowl Tickets

!&tjV
NEW ORLEANS Her. IS Mb— A fwh«t ha» har̂ nrd to u-tooo j^ r io r m a n c e s  iH

Sornr Dow) ticket* 7 
That (mention won pored h*ti- 

»y by the- Now Otlrun* Tlmr*.

railed on the Mid-Winter 
arts Association. Siitfat Howl 

i’ aponrer*. for an arconntlntr of 
It many ducal* to the Jan. I 

lie.
he article said Inutilric* cun- 

■KnCAlllUr the.; dUttoiitfon of the 
krt« wrriv In-gun ikfff-r the 

ipaper receiver! n letter re- 
Jng a speculates had offered 
! lettcr-wrlter one Sugar Row! 

ckel for <68 or four for 1160. 
[flam Corrnswrt. president of 

Mid-Winter Rom t* Atrecla- 
, was not avaHSblv for coin- 

Dt on the urticla, hut the 
Smra-Pivayimr '»uld "he did not 

he should make puhlir this 
RUeated) information without 

approval of fellow member* 
pf the aMOciatlon."

■ firbe article pointed out that the 
Bugar Howl will »eat approxi
mately 72.000 fan*. It. said the 
OHoelaiimt announrrd tluit 24,- 
fetS ticket* wont to lini Univer- 

of Alabama and the Illilver-* 
of Texas. Another-21,^10. 

fdftid. are available lo holders 
of Sugar Howl Stadium bunds. 

What happened to ‘the other 
““  tlfkfta ha* not been vx- 
ined In detail by the Mid- 

Intar Sports Association," the 
U laid. ,

p** flora a of them went lo mem- 
h«r* of the nstoclatlon, other* 
went to ori-presenlatives of the 

and radio, (fiber* have 
J» ret aside for distinguished 

•Hot*. Other* went to gum Sit
'S; who underwrote the cost of 
r ftru fluxar Howl game*," it

Teams Indicate 
Bowl Game

from  the

S ID E L IN E S
|ly ARTHUR HECK WITH. JIL

-Wwwll!

•‘However, ju*t how many 
St4i Weill to each group has 

Mt been announced—and ptub- 
*bly Will not by- made public this 
year," the article added.n I e*

Gators To Meet 
ami U. In Two 

B lits  This. W eek
OAlNKSVILLKTik-c. 18.-(Up,-.
‘ ‘ I—Pre-Christmas play for the 

troraUy of Florida basketball 
im  will come to a close thin 
ckeiid with a tmo-xamu aerbu 
g ft  I ff  Uni varsity uf Miami

’ Miami Friday and Hat dr day. 
TIW Qatar* win • l>,. forced to 

against their arch rival in 
ite play without the aerrlcM 
regular foiwaid Hill Atkrnaon, 

Jacksonville Irttermun who 
_ injured In the MliUtipp! 

State Xante nnd t* not expected 
hftek In action until the first 
fkf the year.

In the four game* played. 
Tacnxler lend* the Individual 
acerer* with 64 points, followe-l 
l»y Hamilton's 52, u„d Mill,. , 
SI one forward and .lullait Mil- 

ir at one of the iniairtiprtaUhms. 
|Off to a rood start with Three 

.nr game*. the Gator* 
dsfeatyd Tampa. Mississippi 

* a ltd Aiihurn, amt dropped 
contest to Auburn. A Ivn- 

an sipmil will make the Mil in I 
1 «rip, l*avitiR here Tliutsdayr after

noon.
Coach flam McAllister,' in but, 

I be aarvires of Atkinson ami 
ith standout center lfptta Tarns- 
t ' o n  the alllitR list with a 
old,- may tsart sophomore Hilt

MIAMI. Ihyx 111—(Special!— 
(iff the ctdd flxtlres of football 
past performance pheets. your 
1!I48 Oranxe Howl x»me lietween 
Kansas and Georgia Tech will Iw 
pretty much' of an offensive toss 
up .

The hlch AvIiir Jsvhawk*— 
pared hu All-Amrrlran Halfback 
Rav Evans—svere Hth In the 
nation for IBf7 In total offense 
With JUMP) yards In’ 10 game*, 
and Georgia Tech was 12th with 
.1 .8ft! yard* for the same numlwr 
of trip* to the post.

Knttias axatnst such as Miss- 
onrl. Nebraska. Okluh.itna and 
Oklahoma A A M— compiled 141 
first downs, and gained -Iftl net 
lushing ami 1.213 In the air. 
(Ieorxia Tech—axaln»( such as 
'Alabama, Duke’ Navy, Tulann 
and .Georgia— rolled up-.131 first 
downs and pelted 2 (H)8 on lh* 
ground and l̂ 'fk'l with pas sea.

The tlROff of (lo* «Pfild of (he 
two • Oranx* Howl leant* tan le*
found ift the total play*, Kansas 
ran RPB In 10 contests, or an aver- 
nxe of almost 60 n trume. The 
Engineers were In ftftP offensive 
ptavs, or an averape of almost 
5*1 n game. This gives Tech an 
average If almost six yards for 
tvery time It bundled the hall on 
offensive, and the Javhawk*Tiavo 
nit average of 5.6 yards.

Kansas has an edge in the mat- 
.ter of .etiirnlnr backoffs, punts 
and intercepted passe*. The Jay- 
hawks have winged SW with 4,» 
pouts during 1P47. a* against ir 
454 vntd total f,*r Oeor»n»- Tech 
for 17 tunlatch*. Kansan' retnrn 
with Inlercepted pn**e* In 24t 
vartis against 172 for the Engin
eers. And tlir* Jayhswks have-come 
tmek 460 vnrd* with kickoff* as 
compared with Georgia Tech’* 281.

Georgia Tech, on the other hand, 
ha* a conildcrahly better pasting 
record. Eighty-nine of J6ft to**es 
Imve hit (lie mark, 16 of them for 
touchdowns. The Kansas record 
la 63-cointdelion*-=14—of—them 
scoring varlelv—In 121 tries.

If punting be considered nit of
fensive weapon, Georgia Tech ha* 
nif edge there to«. The Engineers 
have averaged 16.fi for the season 
on kicks a* against 24.0 ynrd* 
for Kan«a«.

After we # Wrote our mlomn 
vc**erdav W" Ml down and , '"- 
ored out io«* how far >n the hole 
Pstatks. n-t.uml anil Davtons 
Reach would go. If the extra 
• ntarv ‘evwrtse* wrr^ taego** ,,n 
the ball club* In the Florida State 
League next year.'

Yessir. I» was nothin* short of 
ama»lnx when vUtl fi*>*re Item 
for Item how much It will 'Wt •*» 
run a ball club, cv,-n In Cl*** P
rom n etltlon . . „  .

The first IlCrtt On the H*t 
wilt be the money pah) to (he 
nlssrrs. 12.606 a month for 
the and nn# 'hair month* fig
ure* o'd to be IHJlflO for IT 
plnvera* o a r .' A m*a*gec "*H 
coat at :I*-»at another HM ■ 
mohth and that will run the 
•tnenaea for sslsrle* ta It*. 
SOO for the v#ar.
Next on the 11*1 would b* n«v 

for ground* keepers, club home 
hoy*, hii.ilness tnanaerr, official 
scorer* and minor off be esm-n- 
ai-.*. This will run tip to tl.066. 
A club will use 100 doren ball* 
a year which wdl cost 11.766 and 
at least four dozen hats which 
will he 1100. Traveling expense* 
for players from town to town 
will amount to I7IHI and Teed Inf 
them while on these trip* will 
ro*t a Huh <1.800.

Spring training . expense* ate 
high. The least a club can ex
pect to spend "for this Item will 
lie $2,fiO0. Uniform* for nlayers 

11.200 nnd lights Tor the

U>, SAM FO ftO . FU JR ID A
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FMIUAV/.UKC. 1H, 1847
jLr.*1 'j _

California, Purdue And SMU Are .
' '  Rated Most improved teams In ’47

V r P ' ’ . ■ ,ng , wo ,nr,.,.t mlI
I T n T̂iite Ik»wIwJ aver «*vrn *urr«liv | MethodUt are rated thtrAiW ttw- (u move into the Huger How
■proved football t*sm* of lTNi In 
itln* aotttixLAfWciwtod P**s*~s*»-
Teon end -poll of Writer*. 0)*cltes 

ami athletic dln-rtors. The same 
grpun tabb.,1 Ohbt Stale and Iowa' 
a* the greatest dl*nppo!ntments. 

Hdtvd on thp lin.ii* of recovery

Mug two of It* find three, but the

Row!
opposite Texas.

jfm Aiken must have done a
great Job In hia flr»t year at 
Oregon. The Wchfcet lost three 
out of four and then rut. loose 
with * six-game win string that 
brushed off Washington, Sin

f a u r  • '* * *  Kranclaco. Idaho, Washington[ would have gone to North Carh- stBtr St-nfor.l anil Oregon Slate.
lJ'Ml‘ L0 l ^ 0,n " n* A.t" r ’l l  u IVnn .Stale, low* State. Min- j ftnishe.1 strong. Hid the poll ■ nr,ol„ Wisconsin. ltutxer»,f Mis- 
WM wwlurjfcd witli thf tru*i fiMippI ar.d M<i>yUn<! werf oth- 
comparing final results .with pre-, t. „  mt^P than ,lt,r voU-
aeaion extn-rtalion*,

l.vnn .Waldorf, roarhing the i each In the “most improvrd cate-

KAJIN <2mi.no I’KU WEEK SALARY
Urlein Ttarking 1‘ompanj, lncM Wlttston-Sslem. N. C.'Otfera 
joung men au opportunity lo go Into business for them»elTea. 
We sell you a 191(4 Model L. J. Mack Hleocl or 1918 Model 
0*9 Autocar i»t«wcl Trrwtor. M * give you • three, year le**e 
co>ltract. Karmux* sufficient to pay for truck in three year*, 
not including salary.

_ ULL’CKJt SOLI) TO O.WNBIMIFBHATOHH ONLY OYH1TB).
uowN J’ a y ' lEn t  o f  12506.00 kkQu u k u  •

Apply to:
MrLean Trucking Company, Inc. • * 

Winston-Salem. North tarolirta
—

g Charged
ernl

By Daughter-In-Law
MEMFIflfl. Tsnn, Ore. 18 UPi 

—A *166 000 damage suit against 
James Thompson fpor) Frotnos 
until recently manager of Ihr 
Memphis Rasrhall Club of the • 
Southern Association. \vriK filed *

ILirry Hamilton, 6‘U" Florida 
forwatd from Gainesville who 
currently selling the ba*ketb 
c-iurla afire 'for the ([atora, W__ 
he one of (fi* blvtlllMTS IP the 
two garni' series With the Univer
sity of. Miami in Miami Friday 
and Saturday. Hamilton ha* schked 
B2 point* in the Oatnr’s first foor 
games this season. Tha Plot Id*

ffory.
. California Ik-ars for the fitst1 Failure of thv Ohio rfinte line 
[llim-. walkgrl into a tnucU jo*- wa*. gcnl-tally Jifccpted• as the* 
The team lost seven of nine stalls reason for the Huckryi** flop, 
in ID46. In a complete reversal: winning, only two and tying one 
of form by many of the same |n n|np „urla. 
players. California won nine of The t*nru Unit was given the] 

' 16. losing only to Southern OaL,[ bru-scaion buildup n* tin1 “dark 
tHa- Pacific Coast Conference ; horMt" of the Hir Nine wa* Iowa } 
ehamplonk. Oli-td. ' Yd "they failed To do lM-tii;r than

I'unlue bounced around the Rig three won and a tie in nine t 
Nine cellar last fall hut allied f xamr*. Tilings were »o tough 
drungly behind new Conch Stu j that Coach Eddie Anderson of- 
llolromb for n fine recorrt of five feted hi* re*lgnation Just before 
win* and four defeat* in sttemmu*. the Minnrfota game. Hi* team 

The-1 Hnikomakcrs then Vdntf out and knocked over

record stand* 
ycafnst one lo*«.

at three wlna a-

fnuTfflil
nark will Ik? another 11,200 Hulh* 
nnd_ l|ghtln« repair*. will co*t 
*260 and uniform cleaning will 
Ire *600 more.

The league asarMmrnl last 
year was'*1350 per month, or 
11.625 for the year. Insur
ance on th* bus and play
er* co*t* 4350 and social se- 
ruiltv ami uneinployment tnxes 
will be at Iran <600. P-wtor bill* 
for lniure<l plovers will amount 
to 12(81 nnd telephone ami talc- 
graph Mils will amopnt to |1|H) 
f..f ihti year. Tlte«e expenses 
alone amount to *12.87fir There
are other item* that enter into .... ------
a season's hill* that we might 1 CAN NOT OPERATE UNDER 
not have listed. [THESE CONDITIONS. ThU is a

*32.873 aniounta to 65,730 long haul, and we would »Urv 
ADULT admission* to a park

CKO IN LEY TU TALK IN - 
MIAMI, lice. 10—JJtn Crowley, 

one uf football's all-lime great*, 
will he thp speaker at the Orange 
Howl Kickoff Luncheon of ennthin- 
c*l Miami civic club* at noon. T 
emlrer 2fl in the Uayfront. Ai 
torium. — * _ . ------—
THOSE LINES ARK TOUGH 

MIAMI. Dec, TP—Te*tlmonial to 
the strength of the opposlnf 
Kama* and Georgia Tech line* fur" 
the * IP48 Orange Rowl gam*; 
neither hail a punt knocked 
against It all season.

*9,876 behind and Dsylona 
with 51.661 would be <7,045 
behind In their arcuunt*.

All this « y »  i* that THEY

fur the season. Of course, fhis 
doe* not Include playoff ex
pense*. or receipt*.

With this In mind, wo went 
oyer th« tirtals for patrons en
tering the parks around the FSL 
Inst year and we find that then?
an- hut TWO team* In the league 
with over 05,000 admissions.
These put tun* were pot all adult* 
cither. Some of them were col
ored tickets' and antne wi-n? chil
dren's ducat*. available to tennis Ii

Gainesville had 80,761 atten- «*ns at the Mayfair Inn, which 
, , . . , i „  dent and Hi. Augustine played]I* apottsurlng the Cooke-lieu

in federal aourt yt-slerilay. Iiefnre 76.735 people. The next ’ troupe a* instructors for the
The complaint, film! by Mrd- tveord waa that of l),-[ întl Bath and Tennis Club.• Ann Gorin Prothro, a daughter' 

in-law, charge* the forriter Chlelt 
manager and his wife with alien
ating the affection* of J. T. 
(Tommy) Prothro, their son. 

Young Prothro, an assistant
foolliall coach at Vanderbilt, was 
recently 'denied a dtVorro from ! 
hi* t l̂fn—

W ith 60,033,
Should Del,snd 

same number of patron* next 
sear aa they did list year, 
thei1 will still he 12,939 in the 
RED. Palatka draw 13.937 
spectator* and they would be

LEAD DIG HIX LEAGUE 
MIAMI. Dec. 10-O f the Kan 

*a« Orango Bowl team, llalfliack 
Rey Evan* led the Big Six Con 
ference for 1047 In passing, End 
Otto Schnellhacher In pas* recolv- 
lug and Fullback Forrest Griffith 
In scaring,

Edmund Randolph of Virginia 
waa the first U. 8. attorney gen'-
ml. '

SCHOOL BUSES FOIt SALEU
A t eleven o ’clock on Thunitlny ntorninjr, Jtimmry 8, 

1048, The Donnt o f  Public Instruction fo r  Seminole 
County will receive peoletl bltl« on three (8 ) u*ed 
school bunex. The Board r n K m i  the right to roject 
any or nil bills. For further inform ation call the 
auperlntendent, Telephone Sanford 148, or call at the> 
o ffice  in the court huuHO.

BOARD U(£J»UBLIC INSTRUCTION 
for SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

L, E. Jurdan. Chairman T. W. Lawton, Secretary

like to sec there three team* r« 
main in the circuit, but they can 
hut do it unless something U 
door.

Tannin Player*
Welcome to Hanford. Pauline 

Beti. Thv Celery City has addad 
anuthei sputts iH-rsunallty to Ra 
growing Hat of. fatuous resident* 
snd visitor*.

annual linn. . 
hewed to Wisconsin hy 18 point*, 
tluev a scare into Not nr Dame 
txifnip *urctirabing, 22-7 amt then 
lust li> Minnesota by five point* 
and to Indiana by two.

the favored Gopher*,. 13-7.

KICK IT AWAY FROM HIM 
MIA511. Dw" IP Hud French 

(No. 23) will it* the Kansas re
ceiver to watch on Gcor/rla TechSouthern Methodist, led hy ceiverto wutchon t.voryta rech

lin*k - Walker from, kickoff* In the Orange Howl. UudI)oak Walker who returned Dmni r,.tulV d  six kickoffs for 153 yard*
service lair 1**1 season, *wept during,the Fall, 
through the .Boulhwcsl •Confer
ence ’ with u perfect recotd until
lk?6 !>*■■ Texas Chrl*i<an In Us 
final game. A 14-13' dccltlon

KAN8AH HAND TO MIAMI 
MIAMI. Dec. 1»-Thu University 

of Kan*a* hand will accompany
iildn- over Texas was the clincher, the Javhawk* to Miami for th.- 
De<- Coach .Matty Hell's Mustang* won’ New Year'r. Ofgdl-i- ltpwl yamg 
iudi* only.four of 10 in IWfl. ') >HhT>u«)ri(ia fteb .

Tha North Catolinu club, high- 
Iv touted in pre-reason talk, bow
ed to Texas and Wake Forest be
fore sprinting to seven straight 
victories including IB-7 over Wit* 
Hsin and Mary. 21-0 over Duke 
and 40-7 over Virginia.

Alabama alto ttartad slowly, lo«-

xamtn

Increased rubl>er plantings, es- j
pcrlally In the Dutch East fndirs, j 
indue,-,| by *l.23 n.pound rubbei 
In 11*25 contribute*! to lower prices! 
which brought spot rubber r.s low j 
as thra* rents a pound.in tha da- - 
presslon ’3o«. i

re****

Plant Ic Baby • •
BATTLES & BALLS
Sturdy] Eaxy Rolling 
Rubber Wheel
METAL CARS
The New Eduraliunml

PLAY BLO CK S.

1 5 s 2 9 c

MANY OTHER INTERESTING MODERN TOYS.

LA>’*AWAY PLAN
(Open Until 9:00 P.M. Ucirinitintr Today)

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
306 East First Street Phone 90S

Miss Dvtx Will remain in San
ford for the winter and will Ik? 
available to tenntp fan* for 1c*-

fttanager Lind Welter of the 
Mayfair ayya that all tennis- 
minded peonlo of Sanford tnay 
take advantage of the opportun
ity and thr instruction will not 
bn limited to Hath and Tennis 

, Club members.

BUILDING FOB SALE .

9 ' '
At eleven u’cloek on Thursday morning, January 8,

1948, the Board of Public Instruction for Seminole „
• ■ • * ’ - ■ • ■ ■. . .* '
County will rtcelvu sealed bids on one building und

site known a«  the Janitor’s residence, near the Ly-
. a

man school at Longwood, Florida, The Board’ re

serves the right io reject any or all bid*. For de- 

gprlpUon o f  property cgll at (be Hu|>erintundent's 

office at tha court house, Sanford, Florida. ’ ̂v-An’i i - f i '1 t *rJT7Wr7Mfnr r

BOARD OF P ' ^ -------- --------------
• »; -J, .

U for SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

TV hlte ahlrtn . . . always got J, always correct with a n y  ensemble. Soft or stiff collars and 
don’t overlook the popular u^iord. button-downs for the young bucks.

\ l , ' •
rtour linos erf white shirtn madf? by Manhattan Marlboro; Cape Cerf and Towns assures work- 
"  manship and fit. 8laea 181* to 18 with prices $3.26, $3.95 and $4.60.

«
K ^  ̂ -
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FOR THE REST ICE CREAM OZARK IKEANNOUNCING
Reopening of the
BLUE BIRD
; TAVERN

Legal Notice CADS U f M ILES AM GOTTA  
l BY TAWAAUM OH TM MO5 

COIOS6UL fVENT UF 
TH YGAA W ILL TUAM 
INTO A CA LA M ITY/

OZARKS 
IN THE 
C LEA R /yanfiml, Fti'AU' 

m <rttitwf i i .  i »i ;
NnTtCH h .llK ItK IIV  CJtVKN llial 

C u l le r
|9t!a*i« ur, .» !••» »*.■

i l i« r |U |  U imI Hi llfltlliipH
O rla n d o  U ig lm n v  
Your I’jilninuge 

WHl He AllDreclalctl
W. T /B A IL E Y

Ow nor 
Rhone 5I0*J

We make our own Ice (’ream. All flavorn 
TukI)’ — Delirious

T I  !>'— T O
414 Sanford Avenue

.  ̂ nrrr-yvyrM!,. ann~T.rv.mT>n rr.r
ul> at put.In <•!,let> r«>» tin-
Phil lu-it i-.wli Itltl. mi. Ill* (>•>•><
do.r <•' tin ti»iiil»**l#- I'liilllt iTiu.tj
ItOlUr ill tkltlutl OtlfJfielMIt »t
IfiLi A M . M'u'Ul. December 
t»lh. A l» ,  t* l» -

l-.il* «» til M t'lank L  Wo* «l ruff*
' HllinOl l, ..fl, |Stl It.-.tl I ||.(1 II
• la l t  I, T ami • RCNcd'a liras*--

Villa 1‘tat li.-uk :  n
• I.i tt L aa.t ( ltcN.ll'* tliaqci- V III i

.(■be. tt.-i.k !  |i.nr »> ;
I ail, |« amt 13 UcN'tir. Ors».( • 
Villa » l.i Look J m « i )t.
Ia.lt II ami .I !  .  iilnliH*

• VIIU I" .1 JI....K : m tr  :t
l.».| - I  Mid l »  ip.ick ? l  |tn im
........  IM|» limit » I . ' t i i  ••tLat.il SI-
amt I'tai II.-ok I  pMOt I*  and **•

HEfc SCOAINO 
THE WINNING.

> TOUCH DOWN 
ON TMt LA$T

P l a y  6 ?  •>
THE GAME/V

Rhone 1218

LOOK, DAO...OZARK 
RAN RIGHT OUT
OF THS staoium /

WITHOUT '*1 
HIM THEM S  
M«BATTS'LL 

GIT SLAW* 
.  TER EO /

T T l  V VC* A CENTURY AGO A 
■/) M*BATT A WO A .FA T*,, v 

FI U P  SIAM/LTANtOUSLY 
r  SPOTTED THE LA M EST  
: BEAU EYED SEEN  IN THE
y 02 ARKS i...BO TH  FIAEO,

BUT ONLY OWE SHOT 
I BILLED THE BCASTJ
\ ...AN D  TO THIS DAY
1 THE FEUD PAGES BE-

FOR RENT I  AH riC l.hS  FOK SALE ID Business <)|i|Mtr!unilivM

OFFICE »t'Hfi* In Melsrh Building, 
large light offices.' lawt;,* cideor- 
■ltd. all utilities. heat and tanl 
tor wrvtco furnished. Call HdH- 
W. H. k  A. Dept, Store.

Cat (pare heaters IM 95 up 
II. II. POI'R CO. INC. ALMOS KICKOFF- >  

TIME FCR TM' BRAWL 
DETWlVT TMCM F E E *  
ROSMUS FA T F ie iO S  < 

V. AN'TW  OCAROEO
■ — r ; j  m ' u a T T S /

h tu v ir t
Mi I.cot) T ick ing Company. Inc. 

. Wintlon-Sali ni; N_ C. offers 
young mnn t.n opportunity to 
go Into Ininn. t n i  UnoiMelytiL 
W e r r l ly u i i  it 1*148 Modi’! I.. J .  
Murk nirtt! or 1948 Model 
UQ Autism lKi.nl YVactnr. Wo 
give you n tluee year lease 
rordrart: ruiniij>;< sufficient to 
pay for tru.-L in tlu.c years, 
nut Including *al«iy - •T'RUCKS 
8ul.li To OWNER OPERAJ 
TORS ON'I.Y ( Will I K). l>o\VN 
PAYMENT OF $2500.00 RK- 
gUIRKD. Apply to McLean 
Trurkihft ('oni|iany. Inc., Wins* 
t.m Halt in. Nhi tli Caiollnn.

AN* T H '. , 
F A T F IE L O S L L  ' 
TROT O FF WITH 
TlV B’A RSKIN / ^

HKWINO MACHINES 
flAl.KS AND SKRVICK 

Hetl'a SeiOna Alack. Shop 
IIS S. Kbench I'h. t l !»

H. . I. « ear.. !#• ..ml 1> <
tail IM lll.ak II  11 • a . ■ .*■: | I I  .. 
it. i.k i  i t a r t t e  utvi s i  hiwi final 

i | n  )« nr..t
I. u « 1 lu nial I! )l|... It V
Ai.in.dnl I'lnl uf Oliinlrad »ml 
Util, i* ri.ib.lli til<m Inal it. 'W "a

TWEEN THE CLANS OVER 
POSSESSION OF THE 
PELT. WHICH IS KEPT  
BACH YEAR BY THE 
WINNER OF THE ASHMl 
FOOTBALL BRAWL/

• AIM) V*a«V. «A*̂ i
THE KKFOFFI... 
WILL OZARK
ARRIVE IN
t i m e  to sa vb
THE M'BATTS 
FROM CERTAIN 
D E F E A T f

RECORD PLAYERS and radina 
for renC Ry day or week. Tim 
Mutl- Rn*. 110 W. lit  HL 
Phone OM.

MILS. IIROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at 1‘iRKly Wiggly St Tat.le 
Supply. ’

LARGE iinftirnlthcdroom
apartment. Phone Hll-J, FOR SAl.K ■•l.lnin.vt for drltre* 

ware and roadarave- Pl,..na 
12412. ROOM nnartnient, adulti

402 Oak Avenue.
r o o m s , nio \V. nTti st.

■ ■■■•■** » — - a-*-.* ■ 1 - *
I .  i.T -  lUmk 4 n .H tn«.ji.i flat 
llui.k 3 pa a* * >« a»t '* I « i.|' I'fal
II. ... a. « |g|a I" and lr, *
lad :■> h im it |i> lirramwotll liar-
III. lb )'|>amt kti arat a| and Plat 
t I'M* k t page* J a rill' it.
■ t i t '  :
a i.’il ftal |I|. k a t u n  ft  iTi.t' 
' I  a .ni I'lat lli.irk I I'kgn >u an] 
»» I * * 1. *

-InH tl Hlin-fc in tir»nir<i« .111 flat
. . . .  t I I  It 1 ■

l» ik I |. >t* 31 mnt IV.

VEGETAHI.F plants for emsll 
anti lirg*’ acreage, ralilmgc. 
CollanU. Rnn'cnll, Cauliflower. 
Onloui. lo-ltiice, Esearole. Tonr- 
atn. Strnwberry 0  Ueela. J W. 
Bell. Lake Monroe. Fla. Phonct

MICKEY MOUSE
(  s v m a - T 'C U T H  L .T T U C  

FTLLCKV V A  C O T 
r T t - i£ B E ! ti— rk*:

u  s p e c i a l  m : k v u ; l s

blc.\a' ur. wasta
GO .MUCH T O  C k ".V  VC6 cTOOFV 
n t o  A  C E A i-  FttC. J d i l ’1-80 GAL. Elretrje water heater. 

E'eelrir Service Company. 201 
Maimolia Ave. Phone ini.

2 WANTED TO RENT
HDUH hl.AND MOlllll.SON 
* IH lU IV IM T . INC.

5 OR 6 ROOM H O U SE, furnl.h  
ed or unfittnlihed. Phone 580- RADIATOR ili.atumr, -lepkiitnir. 

New Uadmtura, uew caret. We 
tak« off A im tail. Jimmie CumL, 
uni Sheet Mi tul Wirka. Plmne“TOM’S Toasted Pfknut a” Sales* 

man wants to rent unfurnished 
houio or cottage in Sanford. 
Claude Echefil, Baa 041, Dc- 
land.

Expert Radlu Iti.'pairing 
Ft ed M»vr». rlt L. .*,..r ,;t. uf Nil*. .)»• ll*.t, it. Tultmhip 3«

rtitllh It'nan It font, run .V It*
n. t tit ft':, rt. •;? I t ,  N. *; 
d . . tv •„ | l .« . 
loir I ' IttAeVi I H iiiIimLi I’Ut 
U—«.k 3 lo in - f i l ) ,  a*, (? and t l. 
la.ti s, «. ;  I  lil.wV 3 Oinaiu-

Fl'RNISIIED ap
In. Phune 409-J.

3 REAL ESTATE FOK SAM S A M  tr io r LOOO MP.CCNT 
EVENCA5T NO 
SHAOOWI r

TW ECE A iN T  NC 
i  S l o h  c A ir t a e iFLORIST,

HWWPFI
lY /A r r

•FIVE HOQM*l!OUSE. parfly fur- 
nialird, 2 lualrouma, I'.T duwn, 
84U.UO per month. For quick 
action. Call Phunu Ut7d,

'OK R EN T  Floor minder. Easy  
u|nirutiuii. ! L iiMin.tllr inteJ, San* 
ford Paint A G ia n  i * .  I “hone 
!tb3.

A^iWiT EE 
CPAU2V we 
W TW  U9t

CUT FLOWERS, Mrs. Y. C. IU.I 
linger. West 1st St. near Mon- 
roe Corner.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE 

F.II.A. MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M, IIALL Realtor 

RegitAered Broker and 
• • ir.Miranre Agent 

Km. 4 Flotilla State Rank IRilg.
I SMALL Furnlihed House Trail

er. I lot Juat oiltalde city. 
‘ Lights A watft avallalde. Will 

aell aeparrtleljr, $200.00 each. 
Phone 716-M4. i__ _ _______

NEW—-3 liedroom Bungalow, very 
deslrahle, garage on targe lot, 
screened parch and lireexway, 
$!*,Ooo.oo. Trrnts. lo*t ua show 
you this one.

7 ROOM HOUSE, cltme In. mod. 
ern. a good buy at $3&00.0<l, 
$1000.00 rash, balance on 
monthly payments at 5*4 in* 
tgrest on balance.'- 

SIX ’ ROOM HOUSE, close In; 
well worth asking price of 
$4500.00. $1500.00 cakh. balance 
like rent at Inlurrst.

. FRED' W. RENDER. Realtor 
Room 2 Fla. Slate Bank llldg.

Phan* 1 M 0 _____
-IASONRY* constructed 3 bed

room house with Hreexeway 
atmncctcd garage on corner lot 
With. 10 extra- Iota. Located 
Altamonte Springs Will trade 
for 1040 or 1947 car. Immedi
ate possession. Phone -Winter

TURKEY'S — Fresh dressed nr 
live all sites. Place your. 
Christum* older now. l)tie mile 
beyond Wilnon Coruer on -Ml, 
Dura Road ut Phuiu* Uloi.

|k«l ; la iM 'i l  pint ml ft 
ifkoli • iaa*» .3* ai.d !-s 
«*•» H.Mt-.ck ft in# IIIHok) fi 
ftn.11 3 |oiKn »■> anil *1 amt 1*1

Phone 1011

I (iasi- 1  3e Ml|i< •.»,Show cards and Dot
O — IlKF.H h ig n  herREE ripe uranges and lunge- 

mu * $ I .IK) Ru IDS Park. I'h. O. lb  I om lreea . I'hnr.e 1021

ORANGES A grapefruit II bush 
el. A. C. Cleveland. I'hom

AUTO REPAIRING. Hall’s Gar- 
age, Sanford and Celery Ave 
nues. Phone |o90-M. By Fran Striker

vJIirtE w you golTi did wd im
O ff THAT i------r  PREPARED TO
TRAIN I dePEnO »<5UF!

RIDS invited from nntiipie roller* 
tuia for Inamk- cluck tnom.than 
160 yra. old. Phone H54-M.

Hm.tr I 
tad t* 
Im*. k sFor Dc|»endkble AtVc GOT TO FIND £OM£ m i 10 WARN

MR. W.NTER‘3 OF TsE Pt-QT AGAiN̂ T f  
MK3 U FE.rrr-T— --------------

For Fancy Packed Gift lloxes uf 
Citrus, also fine line of I 
pound boxes of rxndy & jellies. 
Fresh Orxnge Juice.

Williams Tropic si Fruit Market 
2(65 S. Park Arc. Phone 1215

V£ ft GOT TO REACH THAT TTlAiH 
BEFORE iT GETS UNDER WAyJT'G W AS ItHFRIGEitATIIlN 

8HHV-1CK 
I'h. 6T0-*W

liinlnlii'lil I'tnl lll.ok 3 |ia|i.i 
awl *1 nlid l*|jf II.H.k • pur !« nn*1 »»
I nr Hr lamhwood I2ni |l.,.,k 
l'»a*s |i li, 31 ns.l I'lnl |t.. k

■Mikkuaplng fc i jlfc , part tlnrej 
nl*o, advice* ami nssislnnce «n 
soeinl seen. Itr no.I Income t«v 
mailer* J F. Demiraey, Sort 
Magnolia. Ph..n«t U|U7.

TUXEDO FEEDS—complete line 
llunt'a Tuxinln Feed Store.

IIAIIY CARRIAGE 
lion. Mrs. I*. T 
4UU-J.

HTirall Court Heal)6 A ltT IC IX a  VVANTED write IIAIIY’ VAI.KT, Daytmia 
Ib-nrlt. I)ia|x-rt aupplh-rl.

Iligheat rash price paid for used 
furuilute. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 K 1st. Ph. 1*68.

tv lilt : CjlU’UIT <-r»fllT fi'll 
I ill', VI*. I II It’ tllClAf. i I in ' i 
i • I" HI O It I O A\ I S A N ' 
Ju lt iu;ruNut*u fiiHHTtw— u- 
i MAM fllt  SO. lilt  
Til I.IIKHA >1 IIAIinV,

1‘Ulalllf,
vs.

rtoiif iir h.. iiMtiir,
hrlriKlMn;

OMPI.H TO
thk H in t ; o f  tini i ir.A.
TO. IIOIIKIIT f .  it All AT 

is  h  i : a iv i  n„. a ti
c/e l‘.Ml III e l. t
X*n v»rk, .SVtv Turk
ll *|.|»«ilriir from th* plslsllff*

• irnrn jlilt of L’.miidalnl *.n 111-
In lh# .thrive esIulcA cauiu lli.it I* 
U II... klllef ,,f I tie l.lfclt.lirr ' thsi 
Il.e .trfccasnl, llohert Y. Msrrr. '» 
a rriliLi.t ill a ilSir other Ilian Ih-

. .,f HliirtdS. tt.sl th* resld-r •
•ti.inl.dle amt eil.lfAvs of Ihc a»(fl *1** 
f. nt»nt as |.sit-*ul*rt| >. the 
I> ksnsrii In Ihs' plilul/f, ell*c* 
ititigenr i*.*icti and l**)*lrr. I -* 
stn ii itidvrn a sit alar*4; that Ihcr. 
!• no i«m<s In the Nlata of ftnrl.i*
• h i  service o f  a subpoena ‘nr sunk 
.. ...aa upon vrhpin would bind lb
• •II .lir.'i'lant. ait-l that iln 4f 
ftadant It pvic lha aga of IssSaiy- 
utia Aars;

IJ Id TIIKItKroHIL OIIIIKIICt* 
liiu lha >1. f,n tsar. Ilohtrl F. liter, 
.,|.p*arMiarath An to* ttib day ..*
fannacr. A In, IMI. to (hr III
.f L'lfilPlalkl <|f rb* a - III TtlrlnM '• 
llirrc filed agalitil him la lha office 
f ih* i I. ii. ..r tha >\..uti «
.. sad for Prm’nCAr rnajlf, Klorlda,
• o lha llth .lay uf prrtlsM. A- I' 
ml*, ll.# gsarrul naliir* uf tsk'. 
Ull lu-laa a bill for Jfli'ifn an 
shir riil«r. and ihaf ihu orda 
•a piilillibad In Tha gasfunl tlarabl 
■ sn-e spnnr |. ihllihait ip 'said rt»ui

presrntative will glndly help 
you. Terms nrrangrd. Voluria 
'Roofing Co. - Phone 006 R San- 
fnrd.-

- W A T f i R A  A'CRIminU. UR 
THE LONE RANGER*p — f C

mTAlR^iRCTTVOO GAVt ME 
FK> SHYtR BOUIT. W  EwfRiFF 

100 TH* 0 TO WECKjr-' 
T^TRAJN3r—-------7  ,

GET Of F l* 0 & )r [N GUD “CO COT OH WT 
H0R5E-J. BUT \ I TRAIN,f/fl WxTtflO INf,.
com  no to J'X go: to tmktdyou; j

MS&Hic s s m m s s .
rondltlon. Roy Reel, 308 SPECIAI. COLD WAVE $»U*5 

Sanford Reauty Salon. Ph 
1364.

0 AK1 ICI-fcb
FARM Light Plant. State full

detalll, condition, pi ice Box 
14, Rnterpriae, F i x . _______

7 .pint6, U v e atock, Supplied
boOKRR PUPPIES. Mrs. Carl 

Uoa, '26.U Willow Ave. Phone

30 GAI*. and 1-36 
top water healers.

Jlc* Company. 2 
,ve. . Phone 101.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel Or- 
In.i.b* Evening Sim. Call Ralph

ERVlCE. Te|i
ALL-LITE Aluminum casement 

taindowa. Double hung aluml- 
.num an*l xteef cptiimint win

dows. Mirncla Connote Co.' 
$09 Elm Ave. Phone 1136.

qiioiCE ^TURKEYS for Ckyiati

phone Ikit-J, tjl.-nn C. Ull.
i a " ^ ^ t ( ;K s - ^ i ’ i ; u s ( ) N A r
• ATTI'iST ION I, \ DIES I

Make n ouo-atop service for all 
your laundry‘and dry cleaning 
needs l.y using yotrr favorite 
Self-Service Ijiundry.

TIIB IIKLpY HLLFY LAUNDRY 
40rTjW. 15 Si. Sanford ‘

TAMPA MOILNING TRIBUNE 
Di llvcreif fo your home 

Phone C-3105 or 294

max, all aixea. D< 
W. Shannon, Sou 
c.ve. Phono 777-W. 6 yoam old alio western saddle 

good aa m *. Bath at bargain 
aa owner la In college. Phone 
813-W, John L. Brumley.

By Paul HohinsoHWINE FOR YOUR FRUIT 
at HQMER’s. i m ’A

WMAttvsa v«Cl tv
DofsiisiLum  avi 
CO KTO A COM a 
WHfTi t>« CLAMMS 

—V MiO LAMPS ON (

{ fW  WTvS say\v o o r '— , 
j id oar uccjioaoTOiWAr Y
CADO S isx  roTH'S<HrCM*j
oarptu tMOHTtxtsf,—< >

m  v  :& r  <*r*\ .

JirrvA*vOu«6A82'l 
CMUM/VOuBULTif* 1UPg-NOWLgTtWB
VOUTgAfl rO O tM l

General Electric automatic bUn- 
kstv for aleaping com tort. “ as • 

H. D. POrB CO. INC.
New Remington Electric -adding 
" diachine. Powell’* Office Eupply 

Co. 110 Magnolia Aye.’ Phmje

qa.t  Mgn Tvirr e<J 
iiLHio- up Aivcvr m* 
S  tK/vO SUCH A 
i.) maso-a x * c 
•y I MOdO.' AM 1 idf* 

P* A . l^ y t

8 HELP W A N T E D Royal Master lima .are track a;
ii. b . p o p e  c o .  m a

G1RL6 WANTED. Unayx Drug 
Store. ~

TURKEY SHOOT all day Hatur# 
day Decemlicr 20th. Use shot
gun or rifle. Bring anumini 
tlon. Plenty ||y* tuikeya. Soul I 
Sanford Avenue.' ShannoYi  
place. I II#. ,for ligtl. phone 
?77.U*

Sanford Bawling Alley wanta pinFRUIT—nil kinds $1.00 bushel. 
TJ. T. Fortier. W. Gonevn Aw.

WHITE WOMAN or couple to 
Ilea' with couple on premise*. 
More for borde than wages. 
Contact Mrs. SrhulU, Phone

D apeedboat. New 
ii 8t. Tale. I0I6W.

OUTBOARD Motor, Evl 
. II. P.. 4 cylinder, pul 

perfect condition. AT.

Isnli* r'nuaty, KloihU, once a » " *  
or four <i.*>##eUIIV- w.-kl l*lf.'f* 
b# r.iurn day (fated la thti onlci
init iioltn »i r. * ,

WIT.VKHK mr haiid and (In m i 
•if aald Court this the llth ilar »'■ 
lUrrmlirr. A. fl.. HIT, ul Kaaford, 
•s lb* piste aell founly aforesalit 
, O r. Itirndon 
I’lirk nf C*trcult Conn, lbuloi.lt 
f'ouniy, FTnrtdu 
(HHAI.rVkiiuiaa. Olal aad Sknmin 

Vllormri tor I'lalallff 
trlando, gpirtda

LOST- -Ulsck mixed German pol
ice with l.laick collar. 706 Pin*

startgr,

15 A U T O S 'rO R  SALEi*r. Maffi-tt’a 
infont, Fla.ito Eervice,20 GUAUE double barrel Ithoen D*I2 4 door Plymouth sedagi. Ex 

cellent condition, giuxl tirt* 
C. F. Proetor. Ph. 891-M.

shot gun, good condition. 7ny J DAQLIMj.*MAT ooasn-i
>ou to o t  tot

UTTgQl-V
GLAMOROUS!

H«ae ooMco’fVdt 1
DOl^i • HacP t  JZCFJotSOHg MTHB 
ir /e d l  BOOM, AVD ire

SaSCtteoJC
SHC*M/r— r trr fi^ i

9 W O RK  W ANTED
1936 PLYMOUTH, good motoi. 

g o d  lire*. First $260 take* 
|L 300 Sanford Are. Phone 
13J8.

lWi Internationa) IH tort truck
■ 1000.00. Just been OVer-luiul- 
0d. 0 new lire*. Corner 9|h
and French At*. Amoco Gas 
Rlatinn. c • , r

FLQ0R SANDING k  finishing, 
- dnaaing k  waging, opr po-*vr

conneeliigi
agpartenc*

ROOFING and roof painting 
Smith Rrothora. -ytrone 1188.

lo Lvktlman Opporlnnltlnt
Phono

T Luoditiofv- $1100. M2IJOHNKlt HARMONICAS
-  -The WoHrf« ,BW“

Now arailaUa at 
pford Jswtlry k  Luggsga Co. 

*00 Sanford Awsua
MODE!. A FORD. Good eondl- 

lion, tsbitlli motor, axcaiient 
Ura*. H18 E. 18th. Phono *6L
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etrike .In a month—lh»t of 300.
000 food handler* who** walkout 
wo* scheduled to begin tomorrow

In ralermo, the flr«t eltjr of 
Sicily, 10 person* wrr* reported 
to have been wounded In a cun 
tattle hvfnre the city hall. Di»- 
patrhes said the melee i/c curved, 
after a general strike tn Pa- 
It i mo had ' ended, -when 3,000 
strikers tried to Ineade the city

vn .the assembly floor. Ital
ian Communist leader 1‘almlrtl 
loKlotiti accused the government 
of ''•ubversive and complete obe- 
dknda" to the United Male* an^ 
then tumc»I on the republican*, 
who earlier thia week joined the 
tniddle-of-Hm-road De (ja»perl 
cabinet, from which CommunlaU 
were punted teat May.

“ You are dragging in the mud 
the tanner* of a party which 
had florlou* national tradition*,’* 
he cried.- . «’ i

FarmerH Support French LaborDowntown Sanford Co. I* tally bedecked with yule- 
tide decoration*. Tliorpe Furni
ture Co. has red and greondeco- 
rattonn anil brltthtly lit minia
ture ship*. Men’s w ean* strik
ingly - displayed at Pcrklna-Rob- 
■ton in this Iwasutiful modernised 
new store. Purcell’s has window 
wreaths and tinsel background. In
side Ih* Mutle Uo* are Icicle 
streamers. .

(irocetl#* hsvo attractive dis
plays of fruits, vegetables, flow
ers and tree*. These include the 
A and P Grocery, Sunshine 
Market, Plltitly Wiggly and 
Margaret Ann S t o r e  a and 
Fold* Open Air Produce Market. 
The Henry Husrell tired Store 
has an attractive display of 
wreaths and flower*.

Klretric supply,, *<Z,r** h*Td 
attractive decoration* and feature 
radios, washing machines, refrig- 
eratora, Water*, etc. These lr- 
elude the Sanford Electric Co,, 
Randall Electric Cop Electric 
Service Co., Frlcrsrins and St.

In  Unity There Ih .SlrenRth—- 
To Protect the Peace'of the World; 
To Promote the Proyreiw of America 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

IhiuoKli lunula). Moderate-
ultl thi* .iflrrniNin and to
. Slightl) xainirr Tuesday.

U'm IIi m * from r> ti Om i 
appealed (o all French worker* 
to abpport the new movement 
“ for the total emancipation of 
the worklny ela*».”

In Rome, Premier Alcide d- 
Gas peri yalled by a continuous 
barrage hf criticism from the 
far left, was expected today to 
ask the constituent assembly for 
a. new vote of confidence aa a 
swelling wave of labor atrlfe 
convulsed Italy.

Violence flared up both on the 
assembly floor and on the labor 
front last*night, and the coun
try faced Its second nationwide

(('•*iln<i«4 Item rase <>■*»
permitted by the Hoyse under 
procedure which Democrat* con
demned a* “ super-gay." The 
only amendment* allowed will lie 
those backed by the banking com
mittee, which has no amendment* 
to offer.

Democrat* were given the op
portunity of trying to alter the

)j " .  (ram  P » * r  «»■»»
and tn. the other window >n 
electric train is dispUynl 

The area between Park and 
Magnolia Avenue is tlir toy *onr 

' At McCrory’* Urge Santa Claus 
1 poster* smile out amid dolls, to>s 

and ornaments. ,
• ..The Firestone Store, with red 

and green streamer background,
. has a profusion of electric trains, 

' carts, toy*, games and Aporlinc 
: goods on display. The Sear* win

dow features dolls, with a bright 
. red poinseltla with green leaver 

In the background. Harry Rob
son's Store has many toy* ami 

. kiddie vehicle* attractively dta- 
'.tv nlay-cd a* ha* al«o Hill Hardware 

Company which feature* o fire 
- piece ami Santa Claus, Games 

are displayed in the Coleman 
9 Store window. ‘

7  Powell'# 'Office Supply C«. ha-i 
colorful white tree* and om r

, gtenU. The Hollywood Mop fra-
• turn an ornamented tree and 

colorful Chri»tma* trimming*. 
Ivey's Shnr* Store has a novel 
miniature Santa f'lau* and bright

It trimmings. The J. C. Penney 
: windows have bright poinwtti* 

IB  background, for their attractive

Sft suggestions. Cowan's window* 
ature an array of Christman 
. ' gifts displayed amid miniature 

Christmas tree*. Mathers re*
! turs* a bright lighted tree.
/  1 The Sanfonl Furniture Co. win

dow I* deroratrd with rotund 
S ‘ cord* with star* suspended. I.an-' 
- *• ey'* ha* an ' lllurplnated tree,
. and there I* aim a lighted tree 

In the 8trikland-Morriaon win- 
r. Sow. The Ted Davl# Furniture

j. ROAD FINANCING
TALLAHA88EE, Dec. 19 QP? 

—Plans to finance eonstmetkm 
of a fl’50,000 Broward couigy 
bridge and IC2&.000 worth , if 
Highlands county roads fell 
through yesterday when a bond 
syndicate failed to meet IU guar
anteed low interest figure qml 
the aUte rejected a higher cstr- 
ter bid. *

A |420,000 Issue of surplus &* 
tax certificates for Suw’ane* 
county road construction was 
trimmer) to $400,000 and a4M 
to another bond house to clear 
the way for work on which 
construction hid* were offered 
-earlier In the day, however.

The State Improvement Com
mission also agreed to undertake 
revenue certificate financing of 
about $3,200,000 worth of ln«»| 
roads In Dixie, I-aFayettc, Cal
houn, Flagler and Wakulla coun
ties—but only when bond Interest 
rates appear to have become

SCHOOL FUNDS
TALLAHASSEE, Dee. 19 OP) 

—Capital outlay fund checks to
taling $20,994 have been mailed 
to Polk county for new school 
building construction.

Construction - fund*—which In 
some instances will be used for 
purchase of school busee—sdso 
were mailed yesterday to. Cir
rus, Hernando, Highland*, Oka
loosa and Santa Rosa counties.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
A—ociitlvtl Prens Leased WireS A N F O R D , F L O R I D A . M O N D A Y, D E CEutabliuhed' f908OLLI.ME XXXVIII

bill through a motion to recom
mit. While they planned to try 
to tack on some amendments sim
ilar to those batted down yester
day by the Senate, they conceded 
privately that- they wero outnum- 
breed and that the WII would be 
passed by nightfall.

Hpcrdy action was required to 
get the measure through Con
gress which Is scheduled to ad
journ tonight until Jan. Q.

Democrat* and R e p u b (lean* 
alike devoted preliminary discus
sion to politics until Rep. Smith 
(D-Va) reminded them that the 
country expect* CongTr** to do 
something -effective alamt the

congress rianning 
To Poll Americans 
On Marshall Plan

French Hail Arrival Of ‘Friendship’ Cargoage. (Parity la the theoretical 
price given to a farm product to 
represent it* purchasing power 
In some past favorable period, 
usually 1909-14).

Regarding inflation controls, 
the fcdcraljon said it Is “ strongly 
opposed to the reimposltion of 
price control and rationing. We 
believe thqt under existing con
ditions more can be accomplished 
by a positive program which 
strike* at the rooti of inflation. 
jMore 'attention should be focused 
upon the monetary, fiscal, and 
credit policies of our nation."

It also said that “ now, during a 
period of Inflation. Is not the time 
for any material reduction In in
come tax rates."

A declaration on the. federa
tion's policy on “ International co
operation" said that the first 
step in achieving peace and main
taining freedom throughout the 
world “ la the maintenance of .a 
strong, progressive and produc
tive Democracy at home."

The federation’* elosing ses
sion elected a new president to 
succeed Edward A. O’Neal, who

NO FROST
LAKELAND. D ec. 19, (AV- 

The Federal 8t*te Frost Warning 
Service forecast for peninsulmf 
Florida tonight and Saturday waa 
partly cloudy and' continued cool 
in northern districts; m o a 11 y 
cloudy and mild central and 
southern district* with scattered 
light shower* along the lower 
east coast. No frost was seen 
through Monday.

NBW TRIAL ASKED
JACKSONVILLE." Dec. 10-GP) 

The Duval County court yester
day waa asked for a new trial 
fpr Don M. Steven* convicted 
here Dec. 6 of first degree mur
der with a mercy recommenda
tion in the numbers racket death 
nf Richard Melvin, . -

Steven* testified Melvin was 
one of the largest number* opera
tors In the state; that Stevens had 
hit a 500-to-1 number* selection 
with a $100 bet; and that-Melvin 
threatened his life to avoid mak- 
gin payment. He said he shot him 
and his father In self defense.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE * ■
MIAMI BEACH. Dee. 19, (iP)— 

A mart Identified at police head
quarter* a* Lyon Evans, 40, of 

f o r m o r

headed the organisation since 
1021. The new president' Is Al
len U. Kline, 62 year ojd stork 
farmer of Des Moines and Vin
ton. la.

Funeral Services Supreme Court 
Held Sunday For Judges Attacl 
Ralph B. Wight Illinois Justii

List" Includes Name 
Of Edwin Pauley, 
Assistant S e c  r e -

Secretary Of State 
To Be 1st W itness; 
Cross Section To 
Be In te r ro g at ed

2 Sanford Men
Give a CAMERA . .  the g ift  that 
will brinf? pleasure for many years.
•  Movie Came ran -  8 & lfi MM -
•  Candid Camrrtut — 35 MM • .

By Argun and Buccaneer
•  Meteor -  Clipper -  I’nndn -  Sureshot. Jr. -

Traveler Camera* . . . -
•  Projectors . . y

' ' A. WIEBOLDi*
210 Park Avenue

Are Killed In 
Auto AccidentWASHINGTON Dec. 22 

S (A>>—Follow Inc arc among 
"  the name* made puhlic l>> 

Secretary of Agriculture An
derson today a* those of “ big 
trader*” on commodity fu
tures market*: .

Holdings of wheat future* * 
on all markets and all fu
ture* as of Oct. 31, 1917:

Max Miller. Miami Itesrh. 
420,000 long and 510,000 
abort, speculative ami spread
ing. ........................

^  Mr*. Ilrlrn Miller, Miami 
™Beach. Fla., 535.000 long and 

5*0,000 short, speculative and 
spreading.

T. K. and II. M. Raffing- 
ton. Miami llearh. Fla., 900.

, 000 long and 500.000 *hort,
speculative. and spreading. •

WASHINGTON Dec. I l  u V )
Srcirtary ol Agriculture Anderson 
today made public a li»t o( 771 »o 

called big trader* in lire comtno- 
%ily future* matkrlt. __

Legal Proce- 
Affords ,N o

ominent Sanford State 
Business Man Died dur 
Suddenly Saturday Pel

Rav Herndon And Joe 
Levins. Killed. 2 
Others Are Injured

Presidents Message
lOWNfOlK of.Lc Havre (right) run
diwn to the beach to hall the S. S. 
Ayu rlron Leader and It* hug* car-

lint opinion*
"The profit motive ia too deeply. Univerilty or Florida haa been 
ingrained" to.expect to submerge! accepted by the Board of Con
It with “ frothy talk." ' • trol. officials said today.

Yesterday, senator* considering I Reaaley, whose resignation* I* 
the Republican anti-inflation bill | effective Jan. I, ha* accepted a 
jumped right back into Die ar- position with the Florida Institute 
gument .which had prevented a of Accountant* and will dlrtcj 
vote on Wednesday. Republican* work for the organisation from 
said tho Democrkts didn’t want headquarters here, 
any bill. Democrats said the Re- A successor to •the assistant 
publicans bill Wouldn't stop in- de*n*hlp ha* not yet hfen an- 
flation. . ' nounced.

I hen after several sharp ex- llefore 'joining the university 
tween leader* of the two partira. staff In Noveml>er, IU4d. Beaalny
the Senate passgd the bill. 77 " » »  « * & £ ?to 10. Thirty-two Democrat* vot- '?/***, Department of Education.
ed for It. It waa. better than U* • '?  T I m
nothing, th e / said/ "* ■l« 'r g ^ ffT rt lo n  n^Thalaent ft Uek lo'tfie ICuifT ’  Florida Alumni Asaocia
where u similar bill wax knocked tlon' ___________________
out Monday  ̂ by aolld Democratic JUDGES QUALIFY
opposition plu* 20 GOP vote*. ----------

At that time, the Republicans TALLAJIAHBEK, Dec. 19—Gib 
change* between trader* of the Two Incumbent circuit Judges-of 
two partita, 'the* Senate paaaed the 12th judicial circuit qualified 
the bill, 77 to 10. TTiIrty-two with Secretary of State R. A. 
Democrat* voted for it. It wa» Gray today aa candidate* for re- 
lietler than nothing, they said, election. x
tried a different rulo: limited Thoy are Judge Lyhn Gerald 
debate and only GOP amendmentx of Fort Myers In (<roup One and 
permitted—but only a simple nta- Judge W. T. Harrison of Pul- 
Jorffy needed to p**. the meas- metto. Group Two

ira*ll*a<4 tram !••*«
dreiiion, he **id, will: *

"Determine In 4larger part 
whether tho flee nation* of the 
world can look forward with 
hope to a peaceful and pros
perous future a* independent 
stales, or whether they must 
live In poverty and In fear of 
selfish totalitarian aggression.

Along with his message, tho 
Pirsldcnt forwarded to Congress 
a hill to authorlxe the $17,000,. 
000,000 expenditure and set up 
tho mschlnery for csrryjng out 
the long-range recoveiy program. 
He sent along, too, a 241-pago 
analysts prepared by biperts 
from downs of federal"'agenda* 

To managr the program. Ml. 
Truman, want* to appoint $20,00') 
a year administrator with broad 
powers. There Would Iw a depu
ty drawing $17,600. And to run 
the European end of the show, 
there would Iw a roving aml>a*- 
sador making $26,000 a year.

In addition, the Administrator 
would have a* hi* top assist
ant* 10 men making up to 
$12,000 and 60 mote making a* 
much a* $10,000. 7

However, instead of one-man 
control of the program, a apec-

Thrre Supreme Cauit juvlitev to
day denounced wlut they tnmcl 
a "ineny-go-iound”  of legal |*i«* 
erdure in Illinois which oiler* ’ no 
vubvtantial ho|»e id irlirl" to 
convicted |tetvont claiming drpii 
valion of coiivlilulional iiglili.

Juilicrt Bulledgr. Douglav and 
Murphy joined in tin* critici»m ol 
tjie tlate’s ptocrduie lit a luling 
gtantiwg~~Tonr—Manno a .new 
dial in a 22-year old. muider 
care. ■

Chief Jurtiie Vinton t|H)kr lot 
the coutl in ruling on Maiino. 
lie Inriely tentrd 'that Marino 
war ventenced to life imprison-

automobile dealer and ranchfL 
who died vmldcnly Saturday 
mnining *1 hit* liome at ('»olderi 
Lake, were held there Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock with 
Father William Nachlrah official- 
iria. Runal vvar in All Soult

Dr. Charles L. Persona
Optom etrist *

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: M l  1-8 Phon* 2H 

Sat. 8-1S
Eye* Exaaalnad - Gliaaaa FIttod

loOgal Notice
■fŴ TlIM COURT Of Tilt: COUNTY 
JUDOK. 0KM|NQMt- I'UI'NT Y, 
rbOIttUA, IN IMtiillATK.
JN ilBi KKTATK OK WII.MAM. <1- GOLD FISH (’alliolic Cemetery. ' .

Rant in Cairo,- Ga.. Mr. Wiglil 
um r I.rte at an raitv agr and ili 
|0| | Itecame awocialed in ih* 
Wight Wlrolevale Grocery Co. will 
hit father, the laic Henry Wight 
and tervrd A* previdenl of tin 
firm following tlie • death of hi' 
father.

Shortly after the flr*V Wtrrli 
AVar in which, he served a* i 
lieutenant. Mr. Wight e*tabli»hei 
nn uutomohile part* urm ol 
Magnolia Avenue. Later he iriotei 
the business to the -corner a 
Second Street an.l Magnolii 
Avenue now occupied by the A 
and P Grocery, and sold out t- 
II It Pope In 19.12. Soon nfte

Satira Sentenced 1 
To Fifteen Years 
For Slaying Mee

St. Augustinhi Fla 
Statn. Beverage Department em
ploye, waa raptured today a* he 
threatened to jump from a third 
floor ledge of the Lincoln Road 
Hotel at Lincoln .and Alton road*.

Traffic was tied Up for 22 
minutes at the busy thoroughfare 
by fire appafatus as fjrcmen and 
policsmen sought to entire him 
off the ledge. Finally, police L*r! 
Mackey hurled his 225 pound* 
through. Evans' hotel room door

S C M .  |l*r»*»r«1.
g  TO AX.I, UIlKDtTaHH *n<J. flit! 
UONH ItAVINU r't.AlXIH nr t>».

' MANT.n AUAtSBT H.tITr -rKTATTr 
Ut T-ui sm t.eaeli «»f y«u «»• h*i*t'V 
noUfU-1 sad rtifulmt priwut »*v 

snit (lMn*«di * b l 'h  »"U. or 
dlhrr nf ym . may have »*»ln .l ln« 
rw *l. -if WI1.I.1AM <1 lIK Ll. di- 
n iR il . 1* 1# uf Mid iluinty. to Ih* 

•County Juris* nf HMotaoU-C«*n(g, 
rtm ld*. at hll ->ffb*. In Ih* c u r l  
knu,. o f *rlit I'nunlv *• Hanforit, 
Flnrlrt*. .within »iaM **l*o4»r ai-inth* 

• from Ih* llm* o f ih» flivt publica
tion o f ltd* ooll*». Uarh rtolnl ot d«- 
lb*ad .hall li* In wrlllatl. asd *h*tl 
•tat* Ih* plaro of i*,M *nc. and 
*MI offir* adilr.** nf III# rtatmsn: 

-a*ri *ltall l— .*>••,„ «o hr *h# #l«lm- 
anl. hl< *a*nl. or hi* allornry. a*.I 
eny »uili rloim n  d*hi*nil not m 
flint .hall h» void. . ’

. J \T ll.ll
f  A* AdmlnWratoi - r ih* . *
g  lC .l.t. o f  W11.1*1 AM U, lIM.t^
v--: fiif.MMl. * .

RrM pulillralln*, to-. . I 1*17

Only In Hln “Fortfn»,,-but

WORN OUT FROM 
GETTING UP NIGHTS 1

300 Thousand Non-war Veterans
linn pt Amritedli view, 
i<- Lommittr* ,nt» 
i -Igin* .ire i nipping up

WASHINGTON. l»«
cidlei'# rxp’niev i*l imiir tml.lHNI u rrilv  null \i !■ i ni- wen

.ii.mi-<ion nn higlicieedui .iliiui 

..teinentlalltill* h*i eipnhrrng 
■i Aillriu an- livteil h* thr mill

Die names incluJrd that of LJ- 
win "Pauley, vpecial avviilanl to 
the Secretary of the Aimy. hut no 
other government • employe* wci* 
on this Ini which Andeimn void

# Many folks 40 sad ev*e War. h i MW 
alffcte-bavs f r*)u*ot <Udr* I* P**» •*«•» 
-  bar* bocfcach**, loo, b«-.u** of minor 
fuiKiloo.l kldaoy diMnWrt.

If this I* your Irsublo, Audi out your 
kidnry* ofd bt*4dw with Dr. KtlrnTf. 
iwomp Root. It qukbly work* to lacrsato 
tho Sow of uriao, bolp roltovo oscoo* odd
ity, and oom burning Moulton «• . b*tp*
.bladder Irritation that got* you up nigbli. 
! Swamp Root il truly n.Iur.'i own wsj 
to roliof. Million, hsvs Ukon ll Ur thru 
grrwrtliom . .  . oflon with wonderful to- 
r ills  Caution: T*ko as dlroctrd.

Far frso trial tuppiy. writ* Drpt. A. 
KUrnor k Co.. Inc, Itos till, BUmford. 
Conn. Or -  grt fnU-sUsd bsutw sf 
l ito p  Riil today *t your drogvlon.

Must Also Pay $5,000 
Indem nity Three 
Judges Have Ruled

It -W.lt I'll* <>l III* I
it.trulmg upiMliilii 
ii .ml volume ol u-

dirtmrnt. tliat he wa» onlv IS yrati 
old at the time with bill* knowl
edge of English, that there wa* 
no tbowing that hr had been 
advi.cd of hu right to countcl or 
of the effect of a pica of guilty.

In fact, Vinton .aid, the record 
doc* not *ho»* that he even per-

Count vWe have.^ good supply of FISH. Flnh Bowl*, 
Fiah Food and other ttuppllett.

Constitution Is 
Adopted By 453-62

dry lettifird before a S*n- 
ummillce that he had large 
ig»'in commoditie* when he 
the job under Undcftecrcl-
f the Army Royal!, hut ha*

HAVANA De* 22 t/l'l I’at-
ricia (Satira) Schmidt wa* »cn* 
lenti/l today to l r> yean in pri- 
inn and payment of a $r),000 fn- 
drrtinity for the yacht tUVing of

Visit our Htore and hcc our Aquarium.
Othera $120 party asses»ment.

Reservation* and tribal land* 
nf the American Indians snd Eski
mos who are wards of the U. 8. 
government would cover, an area 
twice the aiie of Pennsylvania.

HUNTS TUXEDO FEED STORENegro Children Will 
Have Xmas Festivity

;  I'xpansuui 
ia-eaitst- “the 
iiutitutiuna

Agricultural Atoms In Rome Assembly118 Sanford Avenue Phone 358l l  oa llnu-4  t r u m  #••€* «•■*!
of the Atomic Energy Commla audiencia couit Trxrhcd their dc-thi- circuit court of \Vinnrl>«tt> 

citunty,,* 111, where Marino liai! 
hern denied a haiarn* curpUS.

The critici*in of llliimi* pro
cedure came in thi- concurring 
opinion written by Rutledge- 

He -tAld the case did not a|> 
different to him except » 

timilai

Sanford Nrgro Chamber .it th# Erick-
lotrimrnt willDocumentm pritifperl, tia>, over the alic 

of the bill. Hut tho President 
said that hig as the rost wilt

number.
Depending chiefly on whether 

pi ice* go up ur down, govern
ment expert* estimate the actual 
coat to this country might dip 
'as low as «l 5,111,000,1)00 or 
climb a* high as $17,728,000,000, 

. not including $822,000,000 for 
ii . western Germany wmeh the Ad-

iliiatinn til i ministration ia asking separately 
In a better jot Js m„nth*. , 
future, he | |(«-|n from the Juternatiunsl
it smsll in- Bank, private financing, otlre: 

I Wrttern llemi*phcre nation* and 
ie w-a* rec-. aililitional source* might up th* 
am to Uoti-1 lo|mj 0f outaide assistance to t>c- 
Icnce of its iWMn $20,024,000,000 ami $22,-

of Commerce, of which l»r. 
George Starke ia president, today 
announced that there will lie a 
fine Christmaa. parade Tor th# 
colored children, starting at 12:30 
o’clock tomorrow at Ninth Street 
and Pine Avenue end ending at 
Eleventh Street and 8anfoni Ave
nue where a Christmas tree hat 
l>een Art up.

Santa Claus will he there, he 
said, to distribute randy and pre
sents. and there will be a special 
musical program, Incltidiftjf the

TEXACO 
SK Y CIlihiE

nilmtiiittFtril
rerminatesic. proteculor South. Fnui Of House Of Savoy l men I>i*ory p°wer’ l i r ir  will lie » p e n a l -C iv ile*  

lu.tetl hv I'Atnphrll-!..»*• tng I’ 
X'o *>) of thr Alltel »* an I.egiiMl 

All la-uiuti iiicml-ii an* t‘ a

let anil a private provecutor 
by Mee'* father. Dr Letter 
rr of Wilmette,* III, h»d

HOME, DmFIRE CHIEF 
GASOLLNE

pear
one respect from many 
one* appeal'd from III! 
which he had been depied.
'  Tliat one difference, ltutleilK-- 
said, ia that in ths Marinu case 
the state confessed error and 
offered no objection to Marino* 
contention*.

“ During the last thrre term*. 
ItutlrdKe continued, "we have 
Ih-vii fliHrtled with petition* from 
Illinois allrging deprivation* <*t j 
due process and other eonati- I 
tutional right*. Thus, In the 1944 
term, out of a total uf 339 pi-tl 
lions’ filed • in forma paup-it- 
(nieaning the petitioner is unaldt 
to pay tlie usual fees), almost 
all liy prisoners, 141’ came front 
Illinois; in the 1946 term, 172 unt 
of ;tl*:t wrre from Illinois; an-l 
In tlie 1940 term 322 out uf 
62H cam e from that atats.

Rutledge aald the apinals liad 
been rejected “ almost with to# 
chanical regularity" on the 
ground that the applicants ha f 
not exhausted state remedies. 
He added: •

“ It would lie nothing less tliun 
an nlHltcatlon of our const it u 
libnal'duty and function, to t>- 
huff petitinnera with this me
chanical formula wheirsver it 
may liecoms clear that the al
leged state remsily l* nolliins 

11 «alia**4 »* !••■* Ktaktl

lures market o]
l en ien ce i. New stall- laws banning ** 

all racial and religmus discrlm n 
inatiun In admitting people t*i w

Gay and Sparkling as the Yulelide Season! 
A k  Thrift-Priced fqr Christmas Giving!

tmiulil A
murder.Active nallliearera were G. A. 

Speer. Jr*. Hal|>h Wight III, 
James C. Higgins. Jennings tlurt, 
U "B. MeLeod. Jr. and Thomas

Anderson said the list Included 
294 persons who gaged in 
•pAnjUtivu operation** Thi* otn- 
era engaged in hedging, a nnn- 
sneculative type of operation, amt 
in ’.."spreading’’, n semi-specula- 
live tyiH* of operation.

None of the trading is unlaw-

iul. but 1'resUlcnt Trumnn has 
snorted that speculation has 
tended to run up the price uf 

rommodilica. Sumo exchange men

GENFAS
TEXACO SERVICE 

nOAD SERVICE
UIO Sanford Ave. I'h. 9

conlcmlrtl
danerr had

luifrirrs to equal itppdrtBpIty, 
such as the rules under which 
mime s'ale iiui\*-rsilie« make It 
hard for. the atudenta friutl other 
-intea lu eiindL

The commission is headed by 
Dr. Georgi' K. Z»H»k, pn-sideut 
,|( the Alltel lean Cuqncil *"> 
Education. ,

ita first volume, issuial a 
u'eek ago, advmati-il the doublin' 
»f college enrollments by IPb1), 
tn at least 11,41111,OlHI students' 
without relaxing academic Man 
Until- at all and the i-limiunti»li 
mid fees at puldicly-ciuitrulled

litinn to the change* 
(rom the seed* of such

i-onthilDe' -hi 
|H*rt i a 
in relation t> 
me i vlasted 1

handling, rather T 
wound itself, cauv 
\lnv Schmidt ■< 2

First Day Of Winter 
Mild In Most Parts

tld, It I* possible, although 
proven, that many plant* 

I might change their appearand* 
1 and shapes while growing .

Jor step in
for a just ami laaung peacs. receiving i 

As a joint undertaking of the 440,000,000 
United Slauj and a groun of 
Europran countries, he said thi 
program "la proof that-free mcii 
ran affectively join’ together V* 
defend ■ their free institution 
against totalitarian pressures, and 
to promote batter standards of 
life for all their peoples.''

outlined tn the documents 
sent to Congregsv .“much” of the 
aid would he in the form of 
gifts, some would b« loans. •

There was no breakdown on 
how tlu* $l7,OOn,OOO.OOft would 
>• unlit among the various coun

tries. There was no estimate, 
cither, o f how much the Unit-

The mnel the IA nations uu tin ' nqt 
receiving end asked was $22,- 
— ,— ,— I for an even four 
years. *

These nations, which I wiitfW 
guarantee to help themselws and 
each other in order to krt a 
hand from Uncle Sam, are; Aus
tria, _ Belgium, .Britain. Denmark,
Eire,’ France, Iceland, - Luxem
bourg, Netherlands, Norway. Pot 
tugal, Sweden, Nwitxerland ’ and 
Turkey.

Taking their cue from Mo* 
cow, eastern European nation* 
stayed out. But Mr. Truman left 
a way open fur any of them— 
even Russia—to gst into thi 
name if they will accspt. th* 
rules. ' .

He said, too, that while the 
emphasis now it on halplng Eu
rope, the Untied State* Is not

llv ASSOCIATED I'llKRS 
Today was the first day of win- 

li>r—according to the calendar— 
but tlie weather was uneasonably 
iniicl in most tlf the nation.

Wintry weather prcvaileil only 
along the Canadian border, where 
temperatures tanged from xcro 
to It) degrees limve. Elsewhere, 
temperatures wCre normal or

YARDLEY VENETIAN B U N D S
America's Most Beautiful 

Aluminum -  Cedar -  Pollshid Aluminum 
Auk Ms For Fre« Eaxlmat#

P. W. STEVENS •• 617 W. Robinson -  OiUndo 
Phon# 2-0729

Sequins dance like Christ* 
uta*' (see light* on these 
elegant dresses. Fine rsjon 
crepe forms t iny waists* full 
hips, slim shoulders, long 
skirts* Rich black or deep 
new Winter shades. Jun- 
lon*. misses', women's tises>

R. Fields Sentencedthtanm

SKS Meyers Posts $2,000 
♦Bond, Waives Hearing Schooling Raees To 

Begin At Longwood Itirlmiil Fii-ld*. 
N'uv 21 iu Cm 
hi-ing tn<-'t up 
-mill with intent
del ill till* (ll it 
|t,-|illt)- t 'lull It'
ll seven vest art 
I 'en itep tiaiv  . 
Smith. Friday.

Wallet i.uiuli 
given a five yen 
helm convicted 
ntituiiuiliile on tli

Mrs. W. R. Smith, Sr. 
Dies In OrlunduL I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E

To Meet Florida Financial Renpoiuilblllljr I^w 
CASH DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

Official greyhound schooling 
rare* will open at the SniifvH; 
t >i IuikIo Ken ip-I ( ’lull tonight ami 
will continue .tliruughuut tlu-

forgettlng ths importance -of 
economic cooperation with her 
Latin American neighbor*. And 
next year, h e ,  said, Congress

t» t , held Ut New Yolk.
li.Tir.il Ih-i*. IK and 

ditg .ii the nruecedings 
it. V.iiv’ lu-i.- Ji<r di*p-»»l-

Sara Palfrey Cooke
Arrives At Mayfair

■ — ■ •* , 
Sara Palfrey Cooke, one of the 

top ranking professional
WHbur Newman D ies,

Suddenly In Orlando
1 • *

R. A. Newman, 600 Gramlview 
Avenue, waa Informed thi* morn
ing of the death of hia bruther, 
Wilbur Newman early today in 
Orlando. The death was repoited 
to have been sudden.

Funeral services for »I.\ Wllbut 
Newman will Im held Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock at the 
Cary Hand .Mineral Home In O'- 
lamlo. *

ItuU-rt Allen, iii-giu. wlm nn 
Nuv. 21 ph-udril guilty 1" -a 
t-harg,- of a--milt with illteni In 
commit manslaughter ugutnst hi- 
wlfe. Mamie Uu Allen, drew u 
thn-* v#ar -enteiuf.

William Vincent Ogle.by, v»tm 
mi Nuv. 18, pleaded guilty *» ell 
tcring tlie Hiinskim* Market on 
(h-t. 31 witlr Intent tu commit a 
niiademcanor was given n one 
vear aentenre by Judge Smith.

Gunman Kidnaps Cop 
3 Others In Theft

113 Magnolia Avenue Hike-man -Hid tb*' -efVice 
> -.1*1-1 ’ nlllnmiice it- ilccl- 

.n Marla'* ripp**l 
Nuv ' York Immigration 

ilep.il Inti.ill older.

under wav on Dec,.29.
Thr SanfortlOrlando hemiel 

Cluli i» Incateil midway lietween 
Sanford and Orlando on Highway 
17. A lighted red arrow at at the 
roaihiilr directa patron* to thr
* aIi uchoolinr event* will l>e 
uprh to the public free nf charge, 
il wa* annnunceil. .

top ranking professional women 
tennis player* of the cmntry 
joined her husband,-Elwood CooLoBuy Your CHRISTMAS WHISKEY Early | 

Ready Mixed EGG-NOG in Pints $1.80 
We close Christmas Day . .

BILL’S PAQ
112 W n l Fin.I 81

at the Mayfair Inn last night.
Mr*. Cooke was the women's 

national single* champion in 1911 
ami '$5. She won recognition as 
the girls' nations! champion in 
1928, *29, and 30 ami wa* national 
mixed'double* queen in 1912, *32, 
•37 and *41.

Elwooil and Sara Cooke and 
Pauline Betx are operating uul of 
Sanford on their winter pro tour 
of the South ami are tennis In
structor* for the Mayfair Inn for 
the winter.

ANDOVKIl. Di-i
State Police reported Ibut nn 

Andover patrolman, a couple ami 
their young child wen- kldiia|K-d 
by u lone gunman rally today 
and forced to drive nearly 4'1 
mile* Ufuie being rtilcaaeil un
harmed •

Siuii’ |Milir<’ iilentlffol thr f«»ut 
kidiintM-d a* patrolman .William 
Slew mt of Andover, Mr. ami

Say

Merry Christmas

•  Christmnx Wrenlhs - -
•  PoltH  Plnntn
•  Cut Flowers *
•  Cor^tgcM 1
•  Shrubbery 7  {
• R o u e  Bushes

• ' ' .•■,» '.*• • .
. Nice flection To Choooo Frow.

. hi,Ik '„( Australian* uttemlcii 
wnr iiiein..rial -i-tvlre* tinlav a* 
the Urilea of I .mm U. S. soldier*, 
llm lu«t of America’s war dead 
were iiliurd aln.iud the troop 
-hip (irouilit-r Victory for re; 
tin ii to tin- United Slate*.

Havana Trade Rift Is Widened As 
Conference Enters Second Me

GESTOREandBAR
( /ll—State liolire -aid cntl-m 
moiioxiilr ga* -ecping from it 
l.roken exhaust pli/e tc-ultcd in 
the death- of Virgil Kenne'li 
Hnmhrick. 23, of fngriim Branch, 
and Delorrs Gllkey, 19, nf Dak 
Hi"

Th# locked car, with the rigid 
Untie* silting inside, wa* found 
narked I* hind a church at

My*. Michael Sarkisslan and their 
young daughter, Helen L  "■ 
Lawrence.

They said that Stewart, the 
woman and the child were pm 
uut of the car by the gunman 
in Wr*t HoyWton and that the 
woman'* husband wa*. furred Jo 
drive to Worceiter. before be
ing released.

Tlie gunman, they added, then 
drove off in the couple'* car.

3 YEAR OLD KILLED 
FREDERICK, MD., Dec. 22— 

OP)—A March for a Christina* 
tree coat the-ll(« of three-y*ar old 
Jerry Leon Crouae, of Friderick 

State police aald three children 
wandered off to “get a Christ mav 
tree" while their parents gathered 
holiday greens In the woods.

Jerry waa struck by a ear when 
he toddled onto Route 40. Trooper 
Charles H. Dewitt tentatively 
listed the accident aa unavoidable.

V FN MEET
VFW Boat- 3282 will meet to

night nt 7:lH> o'clock »t the I-etrion 
Hut. Kach member i*- requested 
to tiling canned, gi—l- n* admiss
ion. The food will lw turned ovei 
to the Salvation Army Mr dUtrlh 
utlon,

HAVANA. Dec. 22 4/1*) - 1 he Havana Tride Conference lodav 
rni-rrd il* second month cf rtclihcialion on a proposed international 
Ira !e organi/alion charter with inuc* deatly drawn hut no sign of a 
mijor *elllcmcnl near. ' _

lr fad the approval cl a charter to promote world commerce 
appear* no rioter than it did when ih'd meeting convened under United 
N-tion* auspice* Nov. 21. 'Tatfrl dale" for adjournment wa* origi
nally Jan. I*. Talk in the corri --------—------T --------  .
dor. now concern* Feb. 16. (rlaa c alm they neeii »P*clal

The lineup In debate..usually ta « « h

JEWEL THIEVES 
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 lJPh- 

Within a few feet of a throng 
of Sunday afternoon' Fifth Av- 
gnu«. stroller*, three men robbed 
a Jeweler of gem* valued ' at 
almoJl $100,000 in the lobby or 
a building at 48th 8treet yester
day and escaped after tying him 
to a bannister, police said.
, The ’ victim, Albert Zakin, 60, 
partner in the firnj .of L. Barton 
Brookov, Inc., told police the men 
followed him. Into the deserted 
lobby as h# waa returning the
«   1— a— |L. anmnann's

t h e  .w e a t h e rUabUJty Insurance Is
ob t^ ad C rn vT h .r.'.
a land fof • every 
need and this agency 
1* equipped with Ih#

ristonLAKELAND Dec. Zl (AV-Th* 
Federal Bute Fro«t Warning Ser
vice today forecast for peninsular 

. Florida tonight and Tuesday 
morning dear to partly cloudy 
and cool. *
•Tuesday'* foreemtt wa* partly 

rloedy with rising temperature* 
with the outlook warmer Tuesday 
night and no frost through Thurs-

' <**Jr‘ Temperaturea
'W  Atlanta • “

Boston
Ctocinn»ll « l 41

///omvfi
M ystcfr,

RAILWAY STRIKE 
CAIRO, Dec. 22 (A t- Tmi- 

thousaml worker* on th»* Kf|P* 
lian state railway* started .* 
sitduwn strike toilay IH * de
mand for higher wagqa--*

Railway official* exprw*e-l 
hope* the* strike would b* Of 
short duration, fur they *a'd 
the railway board of director* 
hid approved an allocation of 
fund* to meet th# worker*' de-

FlUfK CONVICTED 
NUERNBERG. Dec. 2 2 -'A*>— 

Friederich Flick. !W. head of Ger
many'* l*rge*t prlvatriy-fwned 
eoaL Iron and steel empire, was 
convicted tmlay by an American 
military tribunal for his par* in 
th* Nail'* wartime program of 
exploiting slave labor and looting
(ieiman-uccupled countrl**.__ J

Flick'* former associate. Otto 
Steinbrinck, was found guilty uf 
membership in th* 88 an-l of 
supporting that organisation'* 
criminal activities, but wa* ar- 
qulted on th# other major count*.

CHINESE REDS 
NANKING, Dec. 22 (AY-Re

port* frpm central China aa'.d 
today Chinee# Communist* ap
parently were operating under 
Instruction# to arreet U. 8. ml*- 
•lonarie* and other American* 
because of U, 8. support nt 
Chiang Kal-Shek'a Government 

Informed source* here pn-.llct.-.l 
T  general wllhdrswaT of for
eign missionaries and taacher* 
from Red-thraatencd areas north 
of the JTangtaa River because 
of antl-forrign sentiment among 
the . Communist#. I

Jewelry to tfie company'i 
after .a week-end dlspla; 
boUl in Lakewood, N. J

lliiiuld.
INDIAN ARMY

-  NBW -DELHIr D a cr-a  O T)- 
Haldev Singh, Indian defense 
minister, announced today that 
by next April 1 the Free In
dian Army would be officered 
almost entirely by Indians.

petition, discouraging preferen
tial agreements between smell 
groups of nations, high tariffs, 
and quotas and Residing for
■m gorta .^  eoun-

The City Commission will meet 
in regular tt*t*ion al 7:30 o’clock 
tonight at the City •llall, It was 
announced today by II. N. Say*r, 
city manager,

Minneapolis St. P^ui 17 
Pittiburgii 88
Winnipeg

BEYON


